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Bring back the smiles
fever took away.

When the aches and pains of fever turned
Maria’s smile into a frown, relieving her
discomfort was a key concern. That’s
why her pediatrician recommended rest,
liquids, and Children’s TYLENOL#{174}
acetaminophen.

Equally effective as aspirin
Milligram for milligram, acetaminophen
is as effective an antipyretic as aspirin.’
And, like aspirin, TYLENOL#{174} products
promptly reduce the aches and pains that
so often accompany fever.2

With a superior safety profile
While aspirin therapy may be
associated with frequent GI upset or
hypersensitivity reactions, these
complications are rare with Children’s
TYLENOL#{174} products.3

When comparing safety and efficacy
in children’s fever relief, TYLENOL#{174}
products are the clear choice over
aspirin. No wonder doctors and patients
have trusted them for over 30 years!

Unsurpassed acetaminophen
dosage form flexibility
Available in alcohol-free Drops and Elixir,
Chewable Tablets andJunior Strength
Coated Caplets.

Next time fever takes away your
patients’ smiles, you can help them feel
better fast-by recommending
Children’s TYLENOL#{174} products.

References: 1. Tarlin L, etal Am J Dis Child 1972,
124880582 2. Cooper SA. Arch Intern Med 1981, 141�282-285

3. Lorin MI Contemp Pediatr 1986,3 3546

children’s and Junior Strength

_ TYLENOL
__________ acetaminophen

first choice for fever and pain
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Committed
to maintain
the �

� and

A 75-year commitment to vaccine research
and development

Lederle biological products have been protecting
people in the US for over 75 years. As the major
supplierofvaccines in the US, Lederle Biologicals is
committed to the protection offuture generations as
well.

Lederle is now working on research programs to
improve its existing line ofvaccines as well as bring
important new vaccines to market as quickly as
possible.

These programs include development of an improved
pertussis vaccine, a new polio vaccine, a herpes
vaccine, as well as a new vaccine that will extend to
infants the protection that the currently available
HlB�lMUNE!_�Haemophilus b Polysaccharide
Vaccine -offers to older children.



A commitment to uninterrupted vaccine
availability

Lederle Biologicals is committed to providing
vaccines to protect our children now and in the
future. This pledge is commemorated in 1987 by the
25th anniversary ofORIMU NE�- Poliovirus Vaccine
Live Oral Trivalent- and is evidenced by over 40
years of uninterrupted availability of DTP vaccine
from Lederle.

A commitment to servicing you

Lederle’s highly trained professional sales
representatives provide the service and information
you need and expect. There are Lederle distribution
centers throughout the US to insure prompt delivery
of vaccines. In addition, the Berenstain Bear � Premium
Program can help make any office a fun, cheerful and
attractive place for kids and parents alike. Periodic
buying incentives as well as extended payment plans
permit you to save on individual items.

A commitment to patient education

Lederle Biologicals continues to supply important
educational material for you to use with your patients
including: immunization booklets, patient record
forms, immunization posters, and educational
materials.

Lederle Biologicals-committed to maintain the
smiles of today and tomorrow. Because good health
is something we can all smile about.

For order placement contact your Lederle Sales

Representative or call 1-800-LEDERLE.

,, � Lederle Biologicals
I�j� Protecting Families Through

#{149}Immunization#{174}
A Division of American Cyanamid Company, Wayne, New jersey 07470

© 1987 Lederle Laboratories 156-7A
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TOO �f FOR SOAP

For a baby’s skin, soap can often be too harsh. Because soap,

even with the addition of various emollients, remains decidedly alkaline.

Soap therefore can alter the protective mantle of a baby’s skin ...

a particular problem in diaper rash and other common skin problems.

Dove can’t dry or irritate like soap because Dove is not a soap.
It’s a neutral cleansing bar with 1/4 moisturizing cream. With a pH of 7,

Dove does not strip away the naturally occurring oils of baby skin.

Rather, it works to retain needed moisture. . - leaving baby’s skin soft,

moist, and healthy looking.

MILDER TO SKIN THAN SOAP
© 1987 Lever Brothers Company

#{248}ove#{174}bar
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION

Send all manuscripts to:
Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office
Medical Center Hospital
Burlington, VT 05401

Manuscripts for Pediatrics will be accepted for review
with the stipulation that they are being submitted only to
the American Academy of Pediatrics and that the material
has not been previously published. This should be confirmed
by an accompanying written statement. Once a manuscript
has been reviewed and accepted for publication, the author(s)
will receive a standard Copyright Assignment which should
be read, signed, and returned to the Editor as soon as possible
to avoid delay in the publication process.

Manuscripts should be prepared in the manner described
in Manual for Authors & Editors © 1981 by the American
Medical Association. See also “Uniform Requirements for
Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals.” A current
issue of PEDIATRICS should be consulted for general style.

Return of Manuscripts. Manuscripts will not be re-
turned to authors. Reviewers are instructed to destroy
manuscripts after review. Original illustrations will
be returned only if requested by the author.

Three complete copies of the manuscript including tables
and illustrations must be supplied. All material should be
typed on white bond paper, 21.6 x 27.9 cm (8’/2 X 11 in).
Use double spacing throughout, including title page, abstract,
text, acknowledgments, references, tables, and legends for
illustrations. If word processing is used, typewriter quality
printing, rather than dot-matrix, is preferred.

The author’s style will be respected; however, writing
should conform to acceptable English usage and syntax, and
American Medical Association style preferences will be ob-
served. Titles should be concise and clear, subtitles avoided.
Terminology should follow Standard Nomenclature of Dis-
eases and Operations. Give authors’ full names and profes-
sional degrees, principal author’s address, and name of in-
stitution(s) where work was done; omit departmental ap-
pointments unless necessary for special reasons. Slang, med-
ical jargon, obscure abbreviations, and abbreviated phrasing
should be avoided. Mathematical terms, formulas, abbrevi-
ations, and units of measurement must conform to usage in
PEDIATRICS, based on standards in Science 120:1078, 1954.
The metric system will be used; equivalent measurement in
the English system may be included in parentheses. Name
of chemical compounds-not formulas-should be given.
Proprietary names, if unavoidable, will be indicated by cap-
italization of the first letter. Conversions to accepted stand-
ards and terms should be made before the manuscript is
submitted.

Authors are requested to furnish (in addition to the full
title) a condensed title for the cover, not exceeding 60 spaces,
and a running foot of not more than 35 spaces. Original
articles should be accompanied by an abstract of 200 words
or less, as well as up to five key words under which the paper
should be indexed. Authors should also supply an alphabet-
ical list of any unusual abbreviations used and their defini-
tions.

Manuscripts should include a clear introductory statement
of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a description
of the technique and the scope of the experiments or obser-
vations (previously published procedures require only refer-
ences to the original); a full presentation of the Results
obtained; a brief Comment or Discussion on the significance
of the findings and any correlation with those of other
workers; a paragraph headed Speculation and Relevance, or
Implications; and a Summary, in brief, logical r#{233}sum#{233}which
may include conclusions.

References must be numbered consecutively according
to their citation in the text. Abbreviations for journals should
be those listed in Index Medicus. The following reference
style (a modified form of that shown in “Uniform Require-

ments for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals”)
will appear in the journal effective with volume 71 (January
1983 issue):
Journal (list first three authors then et al):

1. Starzl TE, Klintmalm GBG, Porter KA, et al: Liver transplantation

with use of cyclosporin A and prednisone. N Engi J Med 1981;
305:266-269

Book

1. Kavet J: Trends in the utilization of influenza vaccine: An exami-

nation of the implementation of public policy in the United States,

in Selby P (ed): Influenza Virus, Vaccines, and Strategy. New York,

Academic Press Inc. 1976, pp 297-308

Tables must be comprehensible to the reader without
reference to the text and typed (double-spaced) rather than
photographed. Each table should be typed on a separate
sheet, be numbered consecutively, and have a brieftitle. Care
should be taken to make tables as concise and brief as
possible.

Illustrations-Photographs of line drawings and any
other figures that are not composed simply of letters, nu-
merals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not send
original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable number of
black-and-white illustrations will be printed from black-and-
white glossies or film without charge.

Each illustration should be identified on its back, indicat-
ing the number, author’s name, and “top.” They should be
keyed in the text. If unessential, their omission may be
requested. The prints should not be stapled, clipped together,
mounted, or trimmed. Details to be emphasized or crop
marks should be indicated on a tissue overlay, not on the
illustration itself. Illustrations of poor quality may be re-
turned for improvement. Photographs of patienth should be
submitted only when written parental permission has been
obtained. It is the responsibility of the authors to obtain this
permission and to keep it in their files. If a figure has been
published, acknowledge the original source and obtain writ-
ten permission for its use from the copyright holder. Use
cardboard inserts to protect illustrations in the mail. Legends
for figures are to be on a separate sheet.

Color illustrations and other special processing involve
extra costs that are usually borne by the author. Manuscripts
containing such materials will not be processed until ar-
rangements for payment, on the basis of estimated prices,
are made. Color work requires one month longer for produc-
tion.

Statistical Guidelines-Authors should consult Altman
DG, et al: Statistical guidelines for contributors to medical
journals. Br MedJ 1983;286:1489-1493 for advice concerning
the presentation of the statistical aspects of studies.

Revised, July 1985
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Your prescription now...

for a lifetime
of happy dental visits

therapeutic, especially with
newborns who are already in
the process of developing
20 primary and 32 permanent

teeth. In fact, receiving
adequate systemic
fluoride beginning
the first months of
life can help reduce
childhood cavities
by 5O-8O%.�

Thiuvi ‘FLOR5
POLYViFLOR#{174}

During the first months of
life, Vi-Flor’ vitamin-fluoride
supplements begin to enhance
tooth morphology,’ increase
enamel hardness, and promote

� mineralization of unerupted

- all while providing
-‘ - recommended mm-

imum daily
amounts of

Fluoride supplementation
is both prophylactic and

And that daily use through
age 16 results in optimal levels
of fluoride supplementation,
for a lifetime of stronger teeth
and lower-cost dental care.

Prescribe
Vi-Flor vitamin-fluoride
supplements. . . now.
The essential first step begins
with you, and...
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Announcing a new video training kit describing a rapid
method of screening children for middle ear effusion (M.E.E.).
The kit consists of a videotape plus written tutorial
materials and selected journal reprints. The video describes
a technique using acoustic reflectometry. According to re-
ports from a number of school systems. the method is fast,
accurate, and reliably eliminates the high number of false
positive referrals to physicians so common when more
traditional screening methods such as audiometry are used
on young children.

Animated sequences are used to illustrate how M.E.E.
develops and how its obstruction of the middle ear reflex can
lead to impaired hearing and impaired ability to learn.
Selected case histories and follow-up are cited by school
health officials. An introduction by a noted pediatrician
provides a frank discussion and perspective of this very
common condition in children.

This training kit, entitled “Detecting Middle Ear Effusion” is
available on a 30-day FREE LOAN basis to all interested
health professionals.

For more Infornutlen call:
Toll-free 1-800-325-3015 lln MUSScIIUUIIS. call 1-617-748-2117)

Or wrllt Endecs Msdlcal. 13 Atlantis Orb,.. Marion. MA 02738
TelsE 929451 ENOECOMNMS

PRODUCT FORM

POLY-VI-FLOR Drops
0.25 mg
POLYVI-FLOR Drops
0.25 mg with Iron
POLY-VI-FLOR Tablets
0.25 mg
POLY-VI-FLOR Tablets
0.25 mg with Iron
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0.5 mg
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1.0mg
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VI-SOL’ /Vl-FLOR5 products are the nation’s
most prescribed children’s vitamin and vitamin-
fluoride supplements.

For complete details. please consult full prescribing
information.)

AVAILABLE NATIONALLY AT
RITE AID #{149}CVS #{149}PEOPLES #{149}ECKERD #{149}
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MACK’S
EARPLUGS

THOUSANDS OF DOCTORS
prescribe and dispense this inexpensive moldable
disposable earplug used after myringotomies and tub-
ings and for the prevention of “swimmers’ ear”. Avail-
able nationally through pharmacies or direct to your
office. For those of you still unfamiliar with MACK’S
please send for a free sample to:

McKEON PRODUCTS INC.
P.O. Box 69009

pleasant Rldgs, MI 48069-0009
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Routine VI-FLOR’

supplementation
to help you guard appropriate patients
against caries risk and nutritional risk.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Prophylaxis of vitamin defi-
ciencies and dental caries in children and adults when
fluoride of water supply does not exceed 07 ppm’.2.3
And. in the case of TRl�Vl-FLOR’ 0.25 mg Drops with
Iron and F’OLY-Vl�FLOR� Drops and Chewable Tablets
with Iron. prophylaxis against iron deficiencies Note:
VI-FLOR Drops do not contain folic acid because the
vitamin is not stable in liquid form

PRECAUTIONS: Do not exceed recommended dose or
give concurrently with other medications containing signtf-
cant amounts of fluoride. Prolonged excessive fluoride
intake may cause dental fluorosis. All Vl-FLOR� with Iron
products: as with all products containing iron. parents
should be warned against excessive dosage. The bottle
should be kept out of reach of children.

Keep all Vl.FLOR with Iron products tightly closed and
away from direct light.

VI-FLOR Drops should be dispensed in the original plastic
container. since contact with glass leads to instability and
precipitation.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Allergic rash has rarely been
reported.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
Supplemental Fluoride Dosage Schedule (mg/day)

Age Concentration of Fluoride
in Drinking Water (ppm)

<0.3 0.3-0.7 >0.7

2-wk2 yr** 0.25 0 0
2-3 yr 0.5 0.25 0
3lflyr 1.0 0.5 0

‘From ihe American Academy of Pediatrics Committee on Nuirition
siaicmeni Fluoride Supplementation: Revised Dosage Schedule
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“The Commuter favors inhiiating fluoride supplemeniaiion shortly
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infanis. fluoride supplementaiion should he according to the fluoride
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Discover the V&ie� in Good Nutrition
/ ThittIres - extra.sm#{246}oth, strained, juniorand#{233}hunky -.

facilitate the transition from nursing to chewjz4

. . Discover the Jifetime of-good.nutrition that begins with your.
. . reco#{241}imendation . . . �ud Gerbe? k�oda � � .

‘ � - References ‘Dn�ser wc� etL:Caw’s milk all.r�v: A critical revtw
5’ ., JdV*mPao�):223,1979. . . . .

. 2Infsa�Nutrltl9n &ud� Frsmont MLChIgSni Carber
Products Company, 1986. , � -

Sin�Jei.#{241}gredient beginner foods are milk.free,-avoiding the

most common allergen for infants�’ �

Choices from the major food g*�oups help a l5aby leani to

enjoy the varied diet necessary for good health later in life.

I

/

. .��J3eI’Ier
‘ � Medical Services- .

. . � . . 4’4� StateStr!et, F’remont, MichIgan 49412
. . . . . . . . ‘ ‘1 � . . I.
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‘ BecaUse good nutrition comes in more than one variety, so

do Gerbe? foods. A selection of Gerbe? foods supplies the

flavors, textures and nutrients compa�it�!e with each baby’s’

deve’opmental readiness. ‘ ‘

l?1sspntial nutrients, like the iron in Gerbe? cereals, guard

. against nutr$ional deficiencies. A 1986 study showed that
. �ft cereal was the largest single iron source foi babies

. 4-12 months of �ige�7 supplying 45% of the U.S R.D.A. in each(

#{189}oz.seMn� , . . - �
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For good reason.

Available as an Elixir, too.

f�) 1987. NorcliflThayer Inc.

Tylenol is a registered trademark of
McNeil Consumer Products Compans-

Call us collect and we’ll send you free samples:
203-322-8488

I
For a full color print ofthe above illustration, write:

LIQUIPRIN Print, Norcliff Thayer Inc., P0. Box 3875R, Stamford, CT06905

They trust you to recommend
what’s best for them.

LIQUIPRIN has earned the confidence of parents
and pediatricians with dependable relief of fever
and pain for over 25 years.

The LIQUIPRIN acetaminophen formula does
not contain aspirin or alcohol and has a pleasant-
tasting fruit flavor that babies like.

The LIQUIPRIN advanced dropper system has
a larger tube and bulb, making each dose easier to
measure. The bottle is unbreakable plastic with a
safety-sealed, child-proofcap. And LIQUIPRIN is
priced well below Tylenol.

LIQUIPRIN. Pediatricians recommend
it over 1#{189}million times a year.

r�.

Recommend L1��k1a

LIQUIPRIN#{174}
ACETAMINOPHEN

The Proven
Fever Reliever
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INCIDENCE OF REGURGITATION
(perfeeding)(p 0.001)

I- I
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The PLAYTEX#{174} Baby Nurser-
Proven better than botfies
Its collapsible sac contracts like a breast to
deliver milk-not air. So babies swallow less
air, develop less gas. And, as proven in a ,� 6

clinical comparative study, the PLAYTEX � 5

Nurser actually causes significantly less � ____________________

spitting up and less regurgitation-so babies �
stay happier, and more comfortable. � 211!

� 1
I-

Significantly “less regurgitation”
than with “a standard glass bottle.”

Proven to cause less spitting up, too’

In the same study, spitting up was not significantly more frequent in the PLAYTEX
infants than in breastfed infants-but was significantly more frequent in the bottle-fed
infants.’

3 Cu

I

References:
1. Keitel HG, Yadav V: Benign regurgitation in newly born infants: Etiologic and preventive factors. Med Sci November, 1965; 48-56.

2. Lucas A, Lucas PJ, Baum JD: Differences in the pattern of milk intake between breast and bottle fed infants. Early Human Development
1981; 5:195-199.

3. Data on file, PLAYTEX, Inc., 1987.

© Playtex Family Products, Inc., 1988. Playtex and Natural Action are registered trademarks.



Better than bottles.

Furthermore-
a flow rate proven similar to the breast2’3 COM� � IN

Regular bottles, on the other hand, deliver � __________________

formula at a much faster rate-over �

two times as fast as either the breast or the � __________________

PLAYTEX Nurser.” � _____________

:�-
�25H - 30m1.

“More physiologic feeding”- � �g �
For a smoother, less stressful transition � ig �

from the breast � o - _________
PLAYTEX Breast Regular

With the special nurser design that delivers Nurser Bottle

milk like a breast, and the Natural Action#{174}

nipple that’s shaped to feel like mother’s, the PLAYTEX Nurser feels and functions

more like a breast than like a bottle.

So for an easier adjustment-for both mother and baby, during supplementation or

weaning-recommend the best: recommend the PLAYTEX Baby Nurser.

gas later...

for
less spitting up,
less regurgitation.

ploytex
BabyNurser 0�ex

‘i-.
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He deserves to reach
his full growth potential.



[somatremkr
Growth Hormone
from
Genentech� Inc.

Physicians involved in child growth and development are aware of the
importance of measuring and evaluating linear growth as one of the most
sensitive means for assessing a child’s overall �

Only Half as Many Girls as Boys Are Treated
Yettraditionally, among children with growth hormone inadequacy, only half
as many girls as boys receive treatment-a fact that is borne out in an ongoing
national study of Protropin’ (somatrem for injection) in over 1,700 children
with growth hormone inadequacy2

Recognizing a Growth Problem
Short stature may result from a variety of causes. Girls and boys who fit the
following criteria deserve to be evaluated further.34

. a growth rate of less than 5 cm (2 in) per year before age 5

. a growth rate of less than 4.5 cm (1.8 in) per year after ages

. progressive deviation from the normal growth curve

. a decline in growth rate based on measurements made over four
to six months

Early Referral for Greater Long-Term Growth
Early identification and referral of boys �a�gir!� can be especially beneficial
because early treatment of a growth hormone inadequate child results in a
greater clinical response to Protropin growth hormone therapy2

For more information, please call toll-free: 1-800-821 -8590 or 1-800-551 -2231.
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1�Protropin
[somatremfccinjection]

Growth Hormone

A Pure Product of Biotechn

Because All Children Deserve
to Reach Their Full Growth Potential

. Growth hormone in almost limitless supply,
forthe treatment of al/children lacking adequate
endogenous growth hormone

‘ Safety and efficacy confirmed in the most
complete clinical studies conducted for any
growth hormone product

Rster#{149}ncss:
1. Underwood LE. Van WykJJ: Normal and aberrantgrowth. in Wilson JO. Foster OW(eds)

Textbook ofEndocrinology. ed 7 Philadelphia. WB Saunders Co. 1985, p 175
2. National Cooperative Growth Study. Oata on file, Genentech. Inc. San Francisco. CA.
3. Underwood LE, Rosenfeld RG. Hintz RL Human Growth and Growth Disoders. An Update.

University of North Carolina School of Medicine a0d Stanford University School of Medicine,
October 1985.

4. Kaplan SA: Growth and growth hormone: Oisorders ofthe anterior pituitary. in Kaplan SA (ed)
ClinicalPediatr,c and Adolescent Endocrinology. Philadelphia. WB Saunders Co. 1982

Brief summary of pr.scrtblng Information

PROTROPIN’ (somatrem for injection)
INDICATIONS AND USAGE Protropn (somatrem or ‘n1ecton) s nacated onI� f� he
long term treatment of ch�Oren who have growth faure cue 10 a lack of aOequa’e endog
enous rowth hormone secreron Other erotoges of snort stak�’e ShOuld be erckded
CONT AINDICAT1ONS Protropn )somatrem to’ n�ecron) shou’d not be used fl sub
�ecis wth cfosed ep’physes Prorropn growth hormone shOufd not be used wren there s
evdence of any progression of underIy�ng ,nt,acran,aI Ies,on lnt,acran,aI lessons must be
mactoe and ant,tumor therapy complete pro to �nst�tuI�ng therapy Protropm growth ho’
more should be dscontriued ,f there s ev,derrce of recurrent tumor growth Prorropin
growth hormone when reconsttuted w�th Bacterosrat’c Water for Injectron USP (Benzyl
Alcohol Preserved) should not be used �n patents wjth a lirrown senstvty to benzyf
alcohol
WARNINGS Benzyl alcohol as a preservative in Bacterostatic Water for ln1ecton has
been assocared with toxiCity 5 newborns When administering Protropirs to newborns
reconstitute with Water for lnlect,on USP USE ONLY ONE DOSE PER VIAL AND DISCARD
THE UNUSED PORTION
PRECAUTIONS Prorropin )somarrerrr for inCcrionl should be used only by pirysicians en-
perrenced in the diagnosis and management of patients with pituitary growth hormone dc
ficiency Patients with growth hormone deficiency secondary to art intracranial lesion
should be examined frequently for progression or recurrence of the underlying disease
prp�ess Because Protrop�n growth hormone may induce a state of insulin resistance.
patients should be observed for evidence of glucose intolerance Concomiianr glucocor
ticord therapy may inhibit rite growth promoting effect of Prorropin growth hormone Pa.
tents with coexisting ACTH deficiency should have their glucocorticoid replacement dose
carefully adjusted to avoid an inhibitory effect on growth Hypothyroidism may develop
during Profropin treatment Untreated hypothyroidism prevents optimal response to Pro.
tropin growth hormone Therefore. patients should have periodic thyroid function rests and
should be treated with thyroid hormone when indicated Slipped capital femoral epiphysis
may occur more frequently in patients with endocrine disorders Physicians and parents
should be alert tothe development of a limp or complaints of hip or knee pain in Protropin.
treated patients As for any proiein a systemic allergic reaction may occur See WARN.
INGS for use of Bacteriostatic Water for Inlection. USP (Benzyl Alcohol Preserved) in
newborns
ADVERSE REACTiONS
A� Protropin (.om.tr.m forlnj.ction) Approximately 30 percent of all Protropin treated
patients developed persistent antibodies to growth hormone In patients who had been
previously treated with pituitaryderived growth hormone one of twenty-two sub�ects dc
veloped persistent antibodies to growth hormone in response to Protropintherapy In chil
dren not previouslytreated with any exogenous growth hormoneapprmimately 40 percent
developed persistent antibodies to growth hormone In general the growth hormone an-
tibodies are not neutralizing and do not interfere with the growth response to Protropin
growth hormone One of eighty-four subfects treated with Protropin growth hormone for 6
to 36 months developed antibodies associated with high binding capacities and failed to
respond to treatment with Protropin growth hormone In addition to an evaluation of corn-
pliance with treatment program and thyroid status. testing for antibodies to human growth
hormone should be carried Out in any patient who fails to respond to therapy Additional
short term immunologic and renal function studies were carried Out 5 a group of patients
after approximately two years of treatment to detect other potential adverse effects of an-
tibodies to growth hormone The antibody was determined to be of the gO class. no an
tibodies to growth hormone of the IgE class were detected Testing included immune
complex determination, measurement oftotal hemo)ytic complement and specific comple.
mentcomponenis. and immunochernical analyses No adverse effects ofgrowth hormone
antibody formation were observed These findings are supported by a toxicity study con
ducted in a primate model in which a similar antibody response to growth hormone was
observed Protropin )somatrem for infection). administered to monkeys by intramuscular
in�echori at doses of 125 and 625 ing�kg t i w . was compared to pituitary.human growth
hormone at the same doses and with placebo over a period of 90 days Most monkeys
treated with higfr.dose Protropin growth hormone developed persistent antibodies at
week four There were no biologically significant drug related changes in standard labo-
ratory variables Histopatfsologic examination ofthe kidney and other selected organs pc
tuitary. lungs. liver and pancreas) showed no treatment related toxicity There was no
evidence of immune complexes or immune complex toricity when the kidney was also en-
amirted forthe presence of immune compleses and possible toxic effects of immune corn-

leses by immunofristochernistry and electron microscopy
. B.cterlostatlc Water for Inj.ction, USP (Benayl Alcohol Preserved) Tceicity in

newborns has been associated with benzyl alcohol as a preservative see WARNINGS)
OVERDOSAGE The recommended dosage of up to Or mg 0 2 lU) per kg body weight
three times per week should not be exceeded due to the potential risk of side effects
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION The Protropin )sornatrem for in�ctan) dosage must
be individualized for each patient A dosage and schedule of up to Ot mg/kg (0 2 lU/kg)
body weight administered three times per week (t i w ) by intramuscular infection is cc-
ommended After the dose has been determined. reconstitute each 5 mg vial with t 5 mL
of Bacrerostatic Water for ln�ection. USP )Benzyi Alcohol Preserved) only For use in new-
borns see WARNINGS The pH of Protropin after reconstitution is approximately 78 tb
prepare the Protropin solution. in)ect the Bacteriostatic Water for Injection. USP )Benzyl
Alcohol Preserved) into the vial of Protropin growth hormone. aiming the stream of liquid
against the glass wall Then swirl the product vial with a GENTLE rotary motion until the
contents are completely dissolved DO NOT SHAKE Because Protropin growth hormone
is a protein. shaking can result in a cloudy solution Immediately after reconstitution. the
Protropin solution should be clear Occasionally after refrigeration. you may notice that
small colorless particles of protein are present in the Protropin solution This is not un
usual for proteins like Protropin growth hormone If the solution is cloudy immediately after
reconstitution or refrigeration the contents MUST NOT be infected Before and after inlec-
tiOns the septum of the vial should be wiped with an antiseptic solution to prevent con-
tamination of the contents after repeated needle insertions It is recommended that
Protropin growth hormone be administered using sterile disposable syringes and
needles The syringes should be of small enough volume that the prescribed dose can be
drawn from the vial with reasonable accuracy The needle should be of sufficient length
)usua)ly t rich or more) to ensure that the infection reaches the muscular layer

Genentech Inc.
460 Point San Bruno Blvd.
South San Francisco, CA 94080



Emetrol#{174}safely relieves Emetrol#{174}does not mask
nausea and vomiting symptoms of underlying
associated with intestinal pathology. It works almost

immediately by local action
on contact with the hyper-
active G.l. tract.

When the flu upsets stomachs,
make the safe call.

Emetrol.

flu. Motion sickness. Or
morning sickness.

There are no antihis-
tamine side effects
with Emetrol�

. No drowsiness.

. No alcohol.

. No caffeine.

Safe for children of all ages.

#{149}Convenient. Ideal for
telephone recommenda-
tions. No Rx required.



510-bid’
(theopri�4Iin� anh’ydrous)

� THE SEC RET

© 1988 Rorer Pharmaceutical corporation

It�

OF CONSISTENT

complex

The complex design of Sb-bidTM
is what makes it work
consistently.
The micropellets within each Sb-bid
capsule are designed with a built-in
program of release, in order to ensure a
constant rate of theophybline delivery
throughoutthe dosing interval.

V � Inert nucleus: At the center is an inert

nucleus that holds the entire system together.

� Endomatrux: The nucleus is coated with a
matrix of pure theophylline. Unlike Theo-Dur�

� Sb-bid contains no free theophylline.1

Rate-controlling membrane: Hundreds of
specialized pores regulate the slow, steady release of

theophylline.

Exolayer: An outer-seal coat protects the system from abrasion
and damage.

References:
1 . Mansmann H�, Saccar cL Experimental design to study sustained-release theophylline
preparations. J Asthma 1984;21 :359-363.

2. Hendeles L, lafrate RP, Weinberger M: A clinical and pharmacokinetic basis for the selection

and use of slow release theophylline products. C/in Pharmacokinet 1984:9:95-135.

eTheoDur is a registered trademark of Schering corporation.
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THEO PHYLLINE rP4�)��wMsANcE�

The simple result is greater
dependability and less
fluctuation in serum levels
across dosage strengths than
with Theo-Du�2
In twelve hours, 100% ofthe theophylline
in Sb-bid is released and at work,
providing reliable serum levels. And,
intact or sprinkled, Sb-bid has one
release system for all dosage strengths,

unlike Theo-Dur which uses a separate
delivery system for each dose level.

Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.

(theoph’��4Iine,anhydrous
The simple result ofcomplex technology
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Infectious
Diseases

January 7-10, 1988

Marriott Mark Resort

Vail, Colorado

Enhance your knowledge and skill in the manage-
ment of infectious diseases at the third annual ski
seminar in Vail. Register now to attend an
outstanding CME course featuring the current topics
in Infectious Diseases and experience skiing in
Vail-the largest single mountain complex in
Colorado.

American �

Academy of �

Pediatrics �.

P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009
Toll-free- 1-800-433-9016
In Illinois-1-800-421-0589

Sb- �
50mg. lOOmg.200mg.and300mgGyrocas’
Timed Re�ase Capsules
#{149}OICAT1ONSAND US*GE For relief and or prevention of symptoms from
asthma and reversible bronchospasm associated with chronic bronchitis and
emp��ysema
IONTRAINDICAT1OIIS: Slo-bid’ is contraindicated in individuals who have
shown hjpersensittvrty to ar� of the components ofthis product
WARNINGS: StoWs aotfrmaticus shouft be considered a medical emergency arid
is defined as thatdegree of bronchospasm which is not rapidly responsive to
usual doses of conventional broncftodilators Optima) therapy for such patients
frequently requires both addifionalmedtcayoir, parentera)ly administered and
close monitonrrg, preferably in an intensive care setting
Although increasing the dose of theophy)line may bnng about relief. such
treatment may beassooated with toorcity The likelihood of ouch toxicity
developing increases significantly when the serum theophyl)ine concentration
euceeds 20 pg/mL Therefore, determination of serum theophylline levels is
recommen� to assure maximal benefit wrthout encessrve nsk
Serom levels above 20 �.gmL are ravely found after appropriate administrative of
the recommended doses However. in individuals in whom theophy)line plasma
clearance is reduced torany reason, even conventional doses may result in
increased serum )evels of potentialtooicity Reduced theophylline clearance has
been documented in the following readi)y identifiable groups )t) patients with
impaired renal or liver function. 2) patients over 55 years of age. particularly
males and those with chronic lung disease, 3) those with cardiac failurefrom any
cause. 4) neonates, and )5) those patients taking certain drugs (macrolide
antibiotics and cimefidine) Decreased clearance of theophylline may be
associated with either influenza immunization or active infection with influenza
Reduction of dosage and laboratory monitoring is especially appropriate in the
above individuals
Less serious signs oftheophyllirietooicity i e nausea and restlessness, may
appear in up to 50% of patients
Unfortunately. however. senous side effects such as eentncular arWythmias.
convulsions. or even death may appear as the first sign of toxicity withoot any
previous warning Stated diflerently, serious toxicity is notre)iab)ypreceded by
less severe side effects
Many pahents who reqoire theophy)line may exhibit tachycardia due to their
underlying disease process so Wattle cause effect relationship to elevated serum
theophylline concentrations may not be appreciated
Theophylline products may cause dysrhythmia and.or worsen preexisting
an-hythmias and any significant change in rate and or rhythm warrants monitoring
and further investigation
The occurrence of arr-frythmias and sudden death (with histological evidence of
necrosis ofthe nryocardium) has been recorded in laboratory animals )minipigs.
rodents. and dogs) when theophyl)ine and beta agonists were administered
concomitantly. although not when ether was administered alone The significance
of these hndings when applied to human usage is currently unknown
PRECAUTiONS:
General: Mean half-life in smokers is shorter than non-smokers Therefore,
smokers may require larger or morefrequentdoses oftheophyl)ine Morphine
and curare should be used with caution in patients with airway obstruction as they
maysuppress respiration and stimulate histamine release Alternative drugs
should be used when possible
Theopfryfline should not be administered concurrently with other oanthine
preparations Use with caution in patwnts with severe cardiac disease. severe
hypeoemia. hypertension. hyperthyroidism. acute myocardial in)ury. cot
pulmonale, congestive heart failure. alcoholism, liver disease. and in the elderly.
espeoal)y males, and neonates Great caubon should be used in giving
thesphylline to patents with congestive heart failure Frequently. such patients
have shown markedly prolonged theophylline blood levels with theophy)line
persisting in serum for long penods following discontinuation ofthe drug Use
thesphylline cautiously in patients with a history of peptic ulcer Theophylline may
occasionally ad as a local gastrointestinal irniant, although GI symptoms are
morecommonly central)y mediated and associated with serum drug concentra-
Sons over 20 pg mL
h,Iormalioi, for Patlenle: The physician should reinforcethe importance of taking
only the prescnbed dose atthe prescribed time intervals The patient should alert
the physician if symptoms occur repeatedly. espeoally near the end ofa dosing
interval When prescribing administration by the sprinkle method details of the
proper technique should be explained to the patient
bmg Inleractions: Onig-Omg:
Tonic synergism with ephedrine has been documented and may occur with some
other sympathomimetic bmonchodilators In addition, the following drug
interachons have been demonstrated

Drug Efled
Airrinophylline with lithium carbonate Increased excretion of lithium carbonate
Atninophyllitie with propranolol Increased theoplry)line serum

concentrations Antagonism of
propranolol effects

Theophylline with troleandomycin or Increased theephylline serum
erythrornyron concentrations

Theophylline with cimetidine Increased theophylline serum
concentrations

Dm9-Food: SIo-bid� Gynocaps� have not been adequately studied to determine
whether their bioavailability is altered when they are given with food
Available data suggestthat drug administration at thetime offood ingestion may
influence the absorption charaderishco of some or all thesphylline controlled-
release products resulting in serum values differentfrom those found after
administration in the fasting state
A drug-food effect, if any, would likely have its greatest clinical significance when
high theophyfline serum levels are being maintained and or when large single
doses greater than 3 mg kg or 900 mg) of a controlled-release thesphylline
product am given The influence ofthe type and amount of food on performance
ofcontrolled-release theophy)line prodocts is under study at this time
Omgltaboratory Test Interactions: When plasma levels of thespfry))ine are
measured by spectrophotometnc methods. coffee. tea. cola beverages.
chocolate, and acetaminophen contnbute falsely high values
CIrCiflO9efle$IS, Mtitaqenesis, Impairment of Fertility: Long-term animal
studies have not been performed to evaluate the carcinogenic potential.
mutagenic potential, or the effect on fertility by oanthine compounds
Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with thesphy)Iine It is not
known whether theophylline can cause fetal harm when administered to a
pregsaotwoman on can affect reproduction capacity Theopfry)line should be

teen to a egnant woman only if clearly needed
leg B: It has been reported that theopfryfline distributes readily into

breast milk and may cause adverse effects in the infant Caution must be used if
preocnbing nanthinesto a mother who is nursing. taking into account the
nsk-benefit of this therapy
Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children under six years of age have
not been established with this product
ADVERSE REACTIONS: The most consistent adverse reactions are usually due to
overdose and are:
Gastrointestinal nausea. vomiting. epigaotnc pain, hematemesis. and diarrhea
Central Nervous System headaches, irritability, restlessness. insomnia, reflex
frypereocitabrltty. muscle twitching. and donic and tonic generalized convulsions
Cardevascular palpitation, tachycardia. eonrasystoleo. flushing, hypotension.
circulatoryfailure, and ventricular arrhythmias
Respiratory tachypsea
Renal albuminuna, increased eocretion of renal tubular cells and red blood cells,
potenitlahon of diuresis
Other hyperglycemia. inappropnate AOl-I syndrome, and rash
NOW SUPPLIED: Slx-bid Gyrocaps” 50 mg are available in bottles of tOO (NDC
0067-0057-68). bottles of 1000 )NDC flfl�7.flfl57.82) and in unit dose tO v tO
)NDC 0067-0057-01). and are manufactured by

Rarer Pharmaceuticals
a division of form Pharmaceutical Corporation
Fort Washington. PA. U S A 19034

5ir�bid’ Gyrocaps’ tOOmg are available in bottles of tOO)NDC 0067-0100-68).
bottles of 1000 )NDC0067-0100-82) and in unit dose 10 v tO hOC
0067-0100.01). Slo�bel’� Gyrocaps’ 200 mg are available in bottles of 100 (NbC
0067-0200-68), bottles of 1000 )NDC 0067-0200.82) and in unit dose 10 v 10
)NDC0067-0200-01), and Slo.bid’� Gyrocaps-’ 300 mg are available in bottles of
100 )NDC0067.0300.68), bottles of t000 (NbC 0067-0300-82) and in unit dose

10 v 10 (NbC 0067-0300-Ot), and are ointfy manufactured by

RORER PHARMACEUTICALS
� a division of

RORER PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATION
FORT WASHINGTON, PA 19034



The New
Ackrad INCATM
&!� the Standardfor Infant Nasal

Cannulaefor CPAP is better than ever

SECURE The unique headband
attachment assures that the cannulae
will stay in the nares.

CONVENIENT The infant is not
“attached” to airway tubing and can
even be held by its mother.

Sample furnished on request -�1ii

�5E C.4e4�E.
� R:RoPrIMuhi
R1�I�J �RES

[$,AI�-INTUB�4&
Now P�-CURV��
10 MCV S� c�4
CANNUIAE �5E

EL ACKRAD LABORATORIES, Inc. (201) 276-6390
U 70 Jackson Drive, P.O. Box 1085, cranford, NJ 07016
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Leukemia.
It’s no longer

a death
sentence.

When you were young, no
form ofcancer terrified your
parents more than leukemia did.

Just fifteen years ago, a child
with leukemia couldexpect to
live only months.

But, thanks to research,

things have changed.
Children who once lived

months are now living years.
Many ofthem are growing up.
Some are already adults, living
normal lives.

Did you ever wonder what
the American Cancer Society did
with the money you gave us?
Well, some out went to leukemia
research. And, ifwe had more,
we could do more.

Give to the American
Cancer Society.

American Cancer Society�
Th,s space ce.rwrthuted b, the pnthlelwe a pubkc ,ee’vice.
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�dIciUius: Prevention and control of nausea and vomiting associated with �rt�n types of
anesthesia and surgeiy Aothe a�d propti�,1actic treabuent of mofion sickness Antieine& effect
in postop patfents. Phenergane � �e nil recommended for cfekfrei under 2 yeas
of age.
�iiutraIudka�iii: Contr�nd�ated in ndMdUaIS known to be hypertensh,e or to have hal
idiosyncratic reac�on to promethazine or ofher phenothiazines.
Contraindicated in treatment of lower respiratorytract symptoms including asthma.
�vaiugs: May cause mailed drowsiness. Caution ambulatoiy patients against activities Ike
drMng or operating machinety until ft is kn�n they do not become drowsy or dizzy from
promethazine.
The sedahveaction of promethazineis addftiveto sedativeeffectsof CNSdepressants there-
fore. agents such as alcohol, narcofic anaIges� sedatives. hypnohes aid tIanqUUheIS shoi�d
be eliminated or given in reduceddosageIn preseme of promethazine.When given conwi�-
tastily with promethazine, reduce dose of barbiturates by at least #{189},and dose of analgesic
depressant� such as morphine or mependine, by f4 to #{189}.Promethazine may lower seizure
threshold, This should be taken into consideration when administering to persons with known
seizure disorders or when gMng in combinaffon wfft narcotics or kcal anesthetics which may
also affect seizure threshold. Avoid sedatives or �NS depressants in patients with history of
sleep apnea Anthistamines shou$d be used with caution in pabentswith � glau-
coma, stenosing peptic ulcer, pyloroduodenal obstruction, and urinary blalder obstruction due
to symptomatic prostatic hypertrophy and narrowing of the bladder neck MminiStratiOn of
promethazine has been associated with reported cholestatic jaundice.
Pmcaullsis: GENERAL Use cauheusly in personswith cardiovascsil� diseaseor Impairment
of liver funchon.
INFORMA11ON FOR PA11ENTS: May cause marked drowsiness or impair mental and/or physi-
cal abilihes required for POtentially hazardous task� e.g., driving er �erabng mashkiery
Ambulatory patients should be told to avoid engaging in such activities until it is known they
do not become drowsy or dizzy from Phenergan. Otddren should be supervised to avoid
potential harm in bike riding or other hazardous activities.
The concomitant use of alcohol or other t�NS depmssant� induding narcotic analgesic�
sedative� hypnotic� and tranquthzers, may have an additive effect and should be avoided or
their dosage reduced.
Patients should be advised to report any involuntary muscle movements or unusual sensitivity
to sunlight
DRUG INTERACTIONS: The sedative action of promethazineis ailditive to sedativeeffects of
other CNS depressant� including alcohol, narcotic analgesics. sedatives, hypnotics� thcyclic
antidepressants, and tranqudizers therefore, these agents shouki be avoided or g�n in
reduced dosage to patients receiving promethazine.
DRUG/LABORATORY TEST INTERACTIONS: Following tests may he affected in�atients receiv-
mg promethazine:
Pregnancy �sts: DiagnOstic pregnancy tests based on immunological reactions hetween H�G
and anli-HCG may result in false-negative or false-positive interpretations.
GlucosebWance �st Increase in blood glucose has been reported in patients receiving
promethazine
CARQNOGENESIS, MUTAGENESIS, RAPMRMENT OF FERTIliTY: Long-term animal studies
have not been performed to assess carcinogenic potential of promethazine,nor are there other
animal or human data concerning cerdnogenicity mutagenicit� or impakment of fertihty
Promethazine was nonmutagenic in the Saknon�a test system of Ames.
PREGNANCY: �rato� EfterI.s-Pregnarcjr Category e� Teratogenic effects have not been
demonstrated in rat-feeding stud*s at doses of 625 and 1�5 mg/kg. Thesedoses are from
about 6 to 16.7 times ma�mum recommended total deity dose of promethazinefor a 50.kg
subject, depending on indication for the dnig. Specffc studies to test action of the drug on
parturition, lactation, and development ofthe animal neonate were not done, but a general
preliminary study in rats indicated no effect on these paameters. Although antihistamines,
induding promethazine, have been found to produce fetal mott�ty m rodents, the pharmaco-
logical effects of histamine in the rodent do not parallel those in man. Thereare no adequate
and well-controlled studies of promethazinein pregnantwomen. Phenerganshould be used
during pregnancy only if the potential benehtjustifles the potential hsk to the fetus.
M,nteiatogenA; Eflbcts: Promethazine taken within 2 weeks of deliveiy may inhibit platelet
aggregation in the newborn.
NURSING MOThERS: It is not known if promethazine is excreted in human milk Caution
should be exercised when promethazine is given to a nursing woman.
PEDIATRIC USE� Should not be used in children under 2 years becausesafety is not
estabeshed.
Musru RsacHs�: �tivus System-Sedatio� sleeplness, occasional blurred visa, &y-
ness of mouth, dizziness, rarely confusion, disorientation, and extrapyrarnidal symptoms such
as oculogyric citus, torticollis, and tongue protrusion (usually in association with parenteral
injection or excessive dosage).
Canlk,vascu!ar-lncreased or decreased blood pressure.
�-Ras� rarety �
I�matok�gic-Rarety leukn� thrombocytopenia, agranulocytosis(1 case).
Gastrointestina!-Nausea and vomiting.
�srds*as: Signs and symptoms of overdosage range from mikl t�NS arid cardiovascular
system depression to profound hypotension, respiratory depression, and unconsciousness.
Stimulation may be evident especially in children and geriatric patients.Convulsionsmay
rarely occur. A paradoxical reaction has been reported in chikiren with single doses of 75 rag to
125 mg oral1� characterizedby hyperexcitaMty and nightmares. Ahapine-ble signs and
symptoms-dry moutt� fixed, dilated pupils, fiushing� as well as 61 symptoms, may occur.
TREATMENT: Treatment of overdosage is essentially symptomatic and supportive. Only in cases
of extreme overdosage or individual senslavity do vital signs including respiration, pulse,
blood pressure, temperature, and EKG need to be monitored. Activated charcoal orally or by
lavage may be given, or sodium or magnesium sulfate orally as a cathartic Attention should be
given to re-establlehment of adequate respiratory exchange through provision of patent
airway and institution of assisted or controiled ventilation. Diazepam may be used to controt
convulsions. Acidosis and electrolyte tosses should be corrected. Note that any depressant
effects of promethazine are not reversed by naloxone. Avoid analeptics which may cause
convutuons.
Severe hypotension usually responds to administration of norepinephr,ne or phenyleph#{241}ne
EPINEPHRINESHOULD NOT BE USED, since its use in patientswith partial adrenergic
blockade may further tower the hated pressure.
Umited experience with dialysis indicates it is not helpful.
liiueelUii: 12.5 and 25 mg promethazineHCIwith ascorb�i palmitate, s�icon diodde,
white wax, and cocoa butter.
SI. f� �Wmg �Nnuls�
10/11/84
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Prometbazine HO’
Rectal Suppositories

When nausea and vomiting of motion sickness
strike, medication-by-mouth may not help.
So to ride out the ups and downs, prescribe
Phenergan Rectal Suppositories...

. Prompt Antiemetic Action

. Desirable Sedative Effect

. No Burning On Insertion

(unless skin is denuded)

. Wide Margin Of Safety

(non-narcotic)

12.5 mg and 25 mg-boxes of 12 rectal suppositories.

*lMS New Prescription Audit

See important information on adjacent page.

The #1 Rx Antiemetic Suppository...
now over 1 million new prescriptions a year*

Wyet LaboratorIes
Philadelphia. PA tgtOt

C 1987, Wyeth Laboratories
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8-HOUR
control of bronchospasm

:-��------�.�- -�-

Glaxo
a world leader in respiratory care

N#{174}
(ALBUTEROL SULFATE/GLAXO)

2 mg &4 mg
Round-the-clock relief
with a simple t.Ld. regimen for many patients 6 years of age
and older. Unlike theophylline therapy.. no need for
blood level surveillance.



Predictable
bronchodilation...
well accepted
by patients

p <o.ot between treatments
#{149}4-mg single dose of albuterol. n=20

t5-mg single dose of terbutaline. n = 20

References: 1. Wolfe il) Yamafe M. Biederman AA. ef 01
Comparison of the acufe cardiopulmonary effecfs of oral albuferol
mefaproterenol. and ferbufaline in osfhmofics JAMA
1985.253 2068-2072
2. Rosen JPChervinsky P t?enard PL. et 01 Durofion of acfion of oral
olbulerol in an osfhmafic populafion Ann Allergy 986,56 2832
3. Jenne JW. Valcarenghi G. Druz WS. ef al Comparison of fremor
responses fo orally adminisfered albuferol and ferbufaline Am Rev
Respit LAs 1986,134 708713 Oh 2h Oh 2h

I4NrOLI N#{174}
(ALBUTEROL SULFATE/GLAXO)

TABLETS 2 mg &4 mg
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R Symptomatic relief within 30 minutes...Iasts for
up to 8 hours�’2
� Simple ti.d. regimen for many patients 6 years
of age and older
U Wide therapeutic range-minimal metabolic
variability
. Significantly less tremor early in therapy
compared with terbutaline therapy13

Mean postural tremor intensities before and after treatment in
COPD patients upon first dose of a randomized crossover study3

60

50

Albuterol* Terbuta)inet

Crossover
(one week apart)

40

30

20

10

0 -

VIB 051 #{149}Printed in USA #{149}March 1987

VENTOLIN Tab(ets 2 mg & 4 mg
(albuterol sulfate/Glaxo)

BRIEF 5UMMARY: The following is a brief summary only Before yrescribing. see complete prescribing
information in VENTOLIN Tablets product labeling

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: VENTOLIN Tablets are indicated for the relief of bronchospasm in
patients with reversible obstructive airway disease

)�0NTRAINDICATI0NS: VENTOLIN Tablets are contraindicated in patients with a history of
hypersensitivity to any of their components

PRECAUTIONS: Genera): Although albuterol usually has minimal effects on the beta-adrenoceptors
ofthe cardiovascular system at the recommended dosage. occasionally the usua’ cardiovascular and CNS
stimulatory effects common to all sympathomimetic agents have been seen in patients treated with
albuterol necessitating discontinuation Therefore albuterol should be used with caution in patients with
cardiovascular disorders including coronary insufficiency and hypertension in patients with hyperthy
roidism or diabetes mellituv and in patients who are onusvally responvive to vympathomimetic amines

Large doses of intravenous albuterol have been reported to aggravate preexisting diabetes mellituv
arrd ketoacidosiv Additionally. albuterol and other betaagonivts. when given irrtravenouvly. may cause a
decrease in serum potassium. possibly through intracellular shuntiitg The decrease is usually transient
not reguiring supplementation The relevance of these observations to the ove of VENTOLIN Tablets iv
unknown

In)ormahon (or Pa(ien(s: The action of VENTOLIN Tablets may lavtfor eight hours or longer and therefore
they should not he taken more freguently than recommended Do not increase the dose or freguency of
medication without medical consultation If symptoms get worse rrredical consultation should be sought
promptly

Drug Interachons: The concomitant use of VENTOLIN Tablets and other oral vympathomimetic agents is
not recorrimended since such combined use may lead to deleterious cardiovascular eflects This
recommendation does not preclude the ludicious use of an aerosol bronchodilator of the adrenergtc
stimulant type in patients receiving VENTOLIN Tablets Such concomitant use. however. shoutc( be
individualized and not given on a routine basis If regular coadministration is required, then atternative
therapy should be considered

Albuterol should be administered with extreme caution to patients being treated with monoamine
onidase inhibitors or tricyclic antidepressants because the action ofa(butero( onthe vascular system may
be potentiated

Beta.receptor blocking agents and albuterot inhibitthe ettectofeach other

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairmen(ofFert)Iity: Atbuterol sulfate. ike other agents in its class.
caused a significant dose-related increase inthe incidence of benign leiomyomas ofthe mesovarium in a
twoyear study inthe rat. at doses correspondingto 3. 16. and 78times the maximum human oral dose.
In another studythis effectwas blocked by the coadministration of propranolol. The relevance of these
findings to humans is not known. An 18-month study in mice and a lifetime study in hamsters revealed no
evidence oftumorigenicity Studies with albuterot rewaled no evidence of mutagenesis. Reproduction
studies in rats revealed no evidence of impaired fertility.
Pregnancy: Teratogen#cfffectsMegnsncyl’ategoryC:Atbuterol has been shown to beterawgenic in
mice when given subcutaneously in doses corresponding to O.4times the maximum human oraf dose.
There are no adequate and welt-controlfed studies in pregnant women. Albuterol should be used during
pregnancy only if the potential beneht justifies the potential risk to the fetus. A reproduction study in
cD.1 mice with albuterol showed cleft palate formation in 5of 111(4.5%) fetuses at 0.25 mg/kg and in 10
of 108 (9.3%) fetuses at 2.5 mg/kg. None was observed at 0.025 mg/kg. Cleft palate also occurred in 22 of

72 30 5 .1fetuses treated with 2 5 org kg ivuproterenol positive ciintroll A reproduction study ri Stride
Dutch rabbits revealed cranioschisiv in 7 of 19137:1 fetuses at 50 rig. kg. corresponding tu 78 times the
maximum human oral dose of albolerol

Labor and Delivery: Oral albuterol has been shown to delay preteriri labor in some reports There are
presently no well-controlled studies which demonstrate that it will stop preterm labor or prevent labor at
term Therefore, cautious use of VENTOLIN Tablets is reguired in pregnant patients when qiven for relief of
bronchospasm so as to avoid interference with uterine contractibility

Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk Because of the potential
for tumutigenicity shown fur aibuierul in ariiiriai studies. a decision should he made whether to
discontinue nursing or tn discontinue the drug taking into account the iirrpnrtance ot th� itroq tU the
mother

Pediatric Use: Safety and eflectiveness in children below 6 years of age bane not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The adverse reactions to albuterol are siiriilar to other vyitipalhomimetic
agents The most freguent adverse reactions were nerouusnesv and tremor to approximately 20 of 100
patientsl headache I 7 of 1001 tachycardia arid palpitations 15 of tOO). muscle cramps (3 of 100): insomnia.
nausea, weakness, and dizziness 12 of tOO) and drowsiness flushing. resttessness. irritability. chest
discomfort and difficulty in micturitivv lless than 1 of 100).

In addition. albuterul like otfrer syitipathominsetic agents. can cause hypertension. angina. vomiting.
vertigo central nervous systerri stiirrulation, unusual taste.and drying or irritation of the oropharynx

The reactions are generally transientin nature. and it is usuatly not necessaryto discontinue treatment
with VENTOLIN Tablets. In selected cases. however, dosage may be reduced temporarily. after the
reactiort has subsided. dosage should be increased in small increments to the optimal dosage

OVERDOSAGE: Information concerning possible overdosage and its treatmentappears in the full
prescribing information

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Usual Dosage: The usual starting dosage for children 6 to 12 years
ofage is 2 mgthree or four times a day.

The usual starting dosage for adults and children 12 years and older is 2 or 4 mgthree or four times
a day

Information concerning dosage adlustment and dosing of elderly patients and those sensitive to beta
adrenergic stimutators appears in Ihefull prescribing information.

HOW SUPPLIED: VENTOLIN#{149}Tablets. 2 mg of albuterol as the sulfate, are white. round. compressed
tablets impressed with the product name (VENTOLIN) and the number 2 on one side and scored on the
other with GLAXO impressed on each side of the score in bottles of 100 (NDC 0173-034143) and
500 (NDC 0173.0341-44) and unit dose packs of 100 (NDC 01730341-00)

VENTOLIN Tablets. 4 mg of albuterol as the sulfate. are white. round. compressed tablets impressed
withthe product name )VENTOLIN) and the number 4 on one side and scored onthe other with GLAXO
impressed on each side of the score in bottles of 100 (NDC 0173-0342-43) and 500 (NDC 0173-0342-44)
and unit dose packs of 100 (NDC 0173.0342-00).
Store between t and 3O�C (36 and 86F). Replace cap securely after each opening VENTOLIN Tablets
in the unitdose boxes should be protected from excessive moisture. RB2303

Glaxo
Glaxo Inc., Research Triangle Park, NC 27709

© Copyright 1982. Glaxo Inc. All rights reserved. December 1986
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For nasal decongestant action in colds

© 1987 Warner-bombed Company P1275(2-67)
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F�diatric patients with congested colds will welcome the effects of
Benadryl#{174} Decongestant Elixir-�’The Unstuffer.” It effectively opens clogged sinus
and nasal passages so children with colds or upper respiratory allergies can

breathe more easily. You can rely on Benadryl5 Decongestant Elixir
just as physicians have relied on Benadryl#{174}Elixir for decades.

Both have a place in your practice.

G PARKE-DAVIS
Consumer Health Products Group

Warner-L.ambert Co
Morris Plains. NJ 07950 USA
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Your
pediatric patients

come in all
shapes and sizes...
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Please see accompanying brief summary of prescribing information. 1083829

And now,
so does your

pediatric
erythromycin!

New Name!

EryPed 400 . Formerly named EryPed#{174}

. Banana flavor; no refrigeration

needed ; dose with or without meals

. 5n)�l, 60m1, lOOml, and 200m1 sizes

New Strength!

EryPed 200 U Ideal for toddlers, pre-schoolers

U Fruit flavor; no refrigeration needed;
dose with or without meals

U 5m1, lOOml, and 200m1 sizes

New Dosage!

E U Formulated for infantsr y e rops . Fruit flavor; no refrigeration needed;
dose with or without meals

U 50m1 size with calibrated dropper

THE EXPANDED EryPed�IN� FROM ABBOTT

ER’{FHRUM�INE{HY�SUt�INATE
FURURAISUSPENSIUM,�SP

ABBOTT LABORATORIES El NORTH CHICAGO, 1L60064



General
Pediatrics
July 29-31, 1988

Snowmass Club

Aspen, Colorado

Come to Aspen this summer for a review and
update in the management of specific pediatric
problems. An overview of five subspecialty areas
will be presented in a series of lectures and work-
shops. These subspecialty areas are: infectious
diseases, adolescence, derma tology, sports
medicine, and gastroenterology.

Course Faculty
Infectious Diseases

Georges Peter, MD, FAAP

Adolescence
George D. Comerci, MD, FAAP

Dermatology
William L. Weston, MD, FAAP

Sports Medicine
Michael J. Goldberg, MD, FAAP

Gastroenterology
David R. Fleisher, MD, FAAP

Course Monitor
Richard L. Saphir, MD, FAAP

AMA Category I Credit: 16 Hours

PREP Credit: 10 Hours

To register or for program information contact:

Department of Education

CME Registration

American Academy of Pediatrics

P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009
Toll-free - 1-800-433-9016
In Illinois - 1-800-421-0589

. . #{163}.,.a�4Jielv evuM . . Hi � .
Dosage Guidelines for &i7i� � iv avui s s; -. .

EryP.dn

5 to 25 trig
pen its per clay

1 droppeefut
bid. )ql2h)

2 dropperfuis
bid iql2fsI

under 10 tbs

1015 has

16.25 lbs

26-50 lbs

51-100 lbs

itt tuilel tii nliidcratL
EryP.d’ EryPed’ tttfcctiiits� tli&- usual

200 400 (Iiisagi. of Fri )k�l fur

clsildrt-ts is t!T-25 tssg/
lb/da� its i-etuall�
(Its dccl duiscs.

in tsp May fat talLto
bid. )Ql2hl � ttit uur vs ithuiut sit-ak.

1 tsp. Nui rcfrtgtrattuuts
bid. )ql2hl rcqutri.d.

2tsp ttsp
bid. (qt2hl bid. lql2hl a

t c�t�fsl Abbott
IQ Laboratories

2 tsp North Chicago,
bid lql2hl 1L60064

over 100 lbs.
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THE&PANDEDBIJPIIUNE FROM ABBOTT

E�HF�J�VM�NEf�SU��All FOROl� SUSPENSfl�N.USP

Brief Summary o( Prescdbing kilormatlon
Of S�RfPflON
Erytfircimycin is produced by a strain ofStreptomyces erythraeus and beion�sto the macrol,de group of antibiotics it is
basic and readiiyiorms salts with acids The base. the stearate sat. andthe miens are poorly soluble in watnr Erythromy-
cm ethyisuconaie is an ester of eryffirornycin suitable for oral administration

EryPed 200and EryPed Drops)erythromyoneiiiyisuconaietworalsuspension)when roconoiituiod witirwater. formsa
suspension containing nrylhromycin eihyisuccinaie equivaientto 2i� mg erymromycin per 5 mi teaspoonful) or 100mg
per 2 5 ml )dropperfulf with an appeakng fruit flavor EryPed 400 when reconsiitutnd with water, iwms a suspension
containing nrythro,nycin ettiyisuconaio equMlent ix 400 mg of nrythromyon per 5 ml )teaopooniuif wdh an appeabng
banana flavor After mixing, EryPed must be sinned beiow 77�F )25�c) and used within 35 days. mingeraiion is not

required These products are istended pnmardyfor pediatnc use butcan be used in adults

Inactive IngredIents
EryPud 200, hyPed 400 and EryPed Drops Caramel. pofysorbate, sodium citrate. sucrose. nanthan gum. artificial flavors
and other ingredients

INDICAtiONS
Str�tococcus pyogefies Group A beta hemoiytc streptococcus) Upper and lower respiratory tract. skin. and soft tissue
infections of mddio moderate sewnity

iniectabio benzathine penciilin 0 is considered by the Amencan Heart Association to be tire drug of chosen in tire
treatmentand prevoniion of streptococcal pfiaryngitis and in long-term propfiylaxis of rheumatic fever

When veal medication is preforrud for treatment ofthn above conditions. peniciliin G. V. or erythromycin am alternatn
drugs oiciioice

When mai medication is given, the enporiance ofolnctadherence by the patienttothn prescribed dosage regimen must
be stressed A therapeutic dose should be administered for at least 10 days

Alphahemoiyricstreptococci(virnians group) Although no controlled climcal nificacytrials Sane been conduCed, oral
nrylhromycm has been siaggesied byfheAmencao HeanlAssociabonand American DentalAssociationfor use in a nguyen
for proph�laoo against bactenat endocarditis in patients hypersensitive to pendlin who have congenital heart disease. on
rheumatic or other acquired nainular heart disease when they undergo dental procedures arid surgical procedures of the
upper respiraiorytract Eryihromycin is riot suiiabie priorto genitourinary or gastroinnesiinaltract surgery NOTE When
seieciing antibioics for the prevention of bacterial endocarditisthe physician ordentistnhouid readthefullfoint statement
ofthn Amnr�an ilearlAssociation andthe American Dentalkssociation

Staphylococcus aurnus Acute infections ofskin and softtissun ofmild to moderate severity Resistant organisms may
emerge during treatment

Streptococcus pneumoniae(Diplococcos pneumoxtael Upper respiratory tract infections (e g otitis media. pharyn
QitiSl and tower respiratory tract infections fe g . pneumonia) oimiidto moderate degree

Mycopiasma pneumoiiiae Eaton agent. PPIO): For respiratory iniecirons dueto this onganism
Hnmyeli:lus infiueuizae Foe upper respiratory tract infections of med to moderate severity when used concomitantiy

with adequate doses otsuifonamides See sulfonamide laMing for appropriate prescribing information) The coecomit
ant use oithe sulfonamides is necessary since not all strains oiHemo#{216}iilusnfluevizae are susceptibleto erythromycin at
the concentrations oithe anhibiofc achieved with usual therapeutic doses

Chiamydxa trachomatis Forthe trsatment of orethritis in adult maies duetochlamydia trachomatis
Ureaplasma urealyticum Forthe treatmentofurethritis in adult males due toUreaplasma urealyticum
Treponema pallidum Erythromyon is an alternate choice of treatment for primary syphilis in patients allergic to the

pendlins in treatment of primary sypirlis. spinal fluid examinations should be done before treatment and as part of
follow-up after therapy

Cocynebactenum diphiheiiae As an adpinct to antitonin. to prevent establishment of carriers. and to eradicate ho
onganism in carriers

Corynebacteiium miouflssimum F� ttretreatmentoferythrasma
Entamoeba hiotolytica in the treatment of intestioal amebiasis only Eotraentenc ameitiasis requires treatment with

other agents
Listenia monocyiogenes infections due to this organism
Bordetellapertusois Erythromycin iseffnctivein eliminatingihe organismfrom the nasopharyno ofiofected individuals.

rendering them noe-infeciious Some clincal studies suggest that erythromycio may be helpful in the prophylaois of
pertussis in exposed susceptible individuals

Legionnaires Disease Although no controlled cliocal efficacy studies have been conducted, in vitro and limited
preliminary clincal data suggestthat erythromycin may be effective in treating Legionnaires Oisease

cONTRPJNDICAT)ONS
Erythromycin is cuetraindicatod in patients with known hypersensitvity to this antibiote

PRECAUTIONS
Erythiomycin is principaliyeocretod by theliver Caution should beeuercised ioadministeriogtheantibioticto patients with
impaired hepatic function There have been reports of hepat dysfunction. with on without aundice occuring in patients
rece�ng oral erythromycin products

Areas oflocalized iniectioe may require surgical drainage in addition to antibiote therapy
Recentdatafromstudies oieryihromyon revealthat its use in patients whoare receiving high dosesoftheophyiline may

be associated with an increase of serum theophyiline �veis and potential theophyiline tooioty In case of theophylline
tonicity and/on elevated serum theophylIine levels. the dose oitheophylline shouid be reduced wine the patieot is receiving
coecomiianterythromycio therapy

UsageduringpregnancyandiaCtahvfl Thesaietyoierythromycinionusedoring pregnancy has noibeen established
Erythromycin crosses the placental barrier. Erythromycin also appears in breast milk

ADVERSE REACT)ONS
The most frequent side effects of erythromycio preparations are gastrointestinal. such as abdominal cramping and
discomfort. and are dose related Nausea. vomiting. and diarrhea occur infrequently with usual oral doses

During prolonged or repeated therapy. there is a possibAty of overgrowth of nunsusceptible bacteria or fungi it such
infections occur, the drug should be discontinued and appropiatetherapy instituted

Aliergc reactions ranging from orhcana and mild skin eruptioeoto anaphylaxis have occurred
There have been isolated reports of reversibie hearing loss occuriog Chiefly fl patients with renal insufficiency and in

patients receiving high doses of erythromycin

HOW SUPPUED
EryPed 200 )erythromycio ethylsuccinate for oral suspension. U5P) is supplied in bottles otlOO ml Noc 00746302131.
200 ml )NDC 0074-630253). and 5 ml unit dose ix ABBOPAc’ packages )NDCOO74630205l Each 5 ml )teaspoonfull
of reconstituted suspension contains activity equivalentto 200 mg erythromycio

EryPed 400 )erythromycin efhylsuccinate fur oral suspension. USP) is supplied in boOms of 60 ml )NDC 0074-6305
60). 100 ml )NDC 0074-6305-13), 200 ml )NOC 0074-6305-53), and 5 ml unit dose in ABBOPA� packages SOC
0074-6305051. EachSmI (teaspoonful) of reconstituted suspension coetainsactivity equivalentto400mg erythromycin

EryPed Drops )erythromycinethylsuccinatefor oral suspensionf is supplied in SOmI bottles 1N0C0074630350l Each
2 Smldropperful)li2teaspoonful)ofreconstitutnd suspension contains activity equivaienttol00 mg oterythromycin

After reconstitution. EryPed must be otored below 77F )25cf and used within 35 days. refrigeration not required

REFEREN6�E
r American Heart Association 1977 Prevention of bacterial endocarditis circulation 56 139A143A 7083829
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ERRORS

All the errors which a man is likely to commit against advice and warning

are far outweighed by the evil of allowing others to constrain him to what they
deem is good.

Submitted by Student

From John Stuart Mill.

HEALTh IS WHAT ITS ALL ABOUT

The idea that doctors and nurses must preserve life at all costs is an odd one,
and comparatively new, historically. The Hippocratic Oath is sworn to the God

of Health, not the God of Life. Health care professionals should focus on the
good health of the . . . person, not merely longevity. With terminal patients, the
goal is not to prolong, but to enrich life.

Submitted by Student

From Campbell L: History of the hospice movement. Cancer Nurs 1986;9:338.
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Please see following page for brief summary of prescribing information.

THEYALL HAVE DIFFERENT NEEDS
ONLY RYNATAN MEETS THEM ALL

RYNATAN#{174}�#{176}
PEDIATRIC SUSPENSION

TITRATABLE TABLETS
Each teaspoonful(5 mL)contains: phenylephnne tannate, 5 mg;
chlorpheniramine tannate, 2 mg; pynlamine tannate, 12.5 mg
Each capsule-shaped tablet contains: phenylephnne tannate, 25mg;
chiorpheniramine tannate, 8 mg; pyrilamine tannate, 25mg.

WALLACE LABORATORIES
Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc

#{174}Cranbury, New Jersey 08512



American
Academy of
Pediatrics

d-hc.h.s �

�

P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009
Toll-free - 1-800-433-9016
In Illinois - 1-800-421-0589

WALLACE LABORATORIES
Division of

CARTER-WALLACE, INC.
Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Printed in U.S.A. Rev. 2/85

�4) WALLACE LABORATORIES
Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

#{174}Cranbury, New Jersey 08512
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RYNATAN BID.
PEDIATRICSUSPENSION

TITRATABLETABLETS
Description RYNATANa s an antihistaminic/decongestant combination avaifabie
for oral administration as Tablets and as Pediatric Suspension. Each tablet contains:

Phenylephnne Tannate 25 mg
Chiorpheniramine Tannate 8 mg
Pyrilamine Tannate 25 mg

Other ingredients: corn starch, dibasic calcium phosphate, magnesium stearate,
methyfceffufose, polygafacturonic acid, talc.

Each 5 mL (teaspoonfuf)of the Pediatric Suspension contains:
Phenyfephnne Tannate 5 mg
Chiorpheniramine Tannate 2 mg
Pynfamine Tannate 12.5 mg

Other ingredients: benzoic acid, FD&C Red No. 3, flavors (natural and artificial), gtyc-
erin, kaolin, magnesum aluminum silicate, methyfparaben, pectin, purified water, sac-
charm sodium, sucrose.

�IinicaI Pharmacology RYNATAN combines the sympathomimetic decongestant
effect of phenylephrine with the antihistaminic actions of chlorpheniramine and
pyrdamine.

Iredicatiens and Usag Rynatan is indicated for symptomatic retiefofthe coryza
and nasal congestion associated with the common cold, sinusitis, allergic rhinitis and
other upper respiratory tract conditions. Appropriate therapy should be provided for
the primary disease.

Contrairedications RYNATAN is contraindicated for newborns, nursing mothers
and patients sensitive to any of the ingredients or related compounds.

Warnings Use with caution in patients with hypertension, cardiovascular disease,
hyperthyroidism, diabetes, narrow angle glaucoma or prostatic hypertrophy. Use with
caution or avoid use in patients taking monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitors. This
product contains antihistamines which may cause drowsiness and may have additive
central nervous system (CNS) effects with alcohol or other CNS depressants (e.g.,
hypnotics, sedatives, tranquilizers).

Precautions General: Antihistamines are more likely to cause dizziness, sedation
and hypotension in elderly patients. Antihistamines may cause excitation, particufamly
inchildren, buttheir combination with sympathomimetics may cause either mild stim-
ulation or mtld sedation.

Information forpatients: Caution patients against drinking alcoholic beverages or
engaging in potentially hazardous activities requiring alertness. such as driving a car
or operating machinery, while using this product.

Drug interactions: MAO inhibitors may prolong and intensify the anticholinergic
effects of antihistamines and the overall effects of sympathomimetic agents.

Carcinogenesis, mutagenesis, impairment of fertility: No long term animal studies
have been performed with RYNATAN.

Pregnancy: Teratogenic effects: Pregnancy Category C. Animal reproduction studies
have not been conducted with RYNATAN. It is also not known whether RYNATAN can
cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction
capacity. RYNATAN should be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed.

Nursing mothers: RYNATAN should not be administered to a nursing woman.

Adv#{149}rse R#{149}actiens Adverse effects associated with RYNATAN at recommended
doses have been minimal. The most common have been drowsiness, sedation, dry-
ness of mucous membranes, and gastrointestinal effects. Serious side effects wtth
oral antihistamines or sympathomimetics have been rare.

Overdosage Signs and symptoms: may vary from CNS depression to stimulation
(restlessness to convulsions). Antihistamine overdosage in young children may lead
to convulsions and death. Atropine-like signs and symptoms may be prominent.

Treatment: Induce vomiting ii it has not occurred spontaneously. Precautions must be
taken against aspiration especially in infants, children and comatose patients. If gas-
triclavage is indicated, isotonic or half-isotonic saline solution is preferred. Stimulants
should not be used. If hypotension is a problem, v6sopressor agents may be
considered.

Dosage and Administratien Administer the recommended dose every 12 hours.
RYNATAN Tablets: Adults-i or 2 tablets.
RYNATAN Pediatric Suspension: Children over six years ofage-5 to 10 mL
(1 to 2 teaspoonfuls); Children twOto six years ofage-2.5 to 5 mL(#{189}to 1 teaspoon-
fuI� Children under two years ofage-Titrate dose individually.

How Supplied RYNATANth Tablets: Buff, capsule-shaped, compressed tablets in
bottles of 100 (NDC 0037-0713-92) and 500(NDC 0037-0713-96).

RYNATANi Pediatric Suspension: Pink with strawberry-currant flavo� in bottles of
one pint (NDC-0037-0715-68).

Storage: RYNATAN Tablets-Store at room temperature; avoid excessive heat-above
40 C(104 F).

PYNATAN Pediatric Suspension-Store at controlled room temperature-between
15’ C and 30 C (59 F-86 F); protect from freezing.

Advances in
Pediatrics II
April 28-30, 1988

Mariner’s Inn

Hilton Head Island, South Carolina

Come to fabulous Hilton Head for an overview of
new advances in five subspecialty areas: infectious
diseases, newborn, gynecology, gastroenterology,
and learning disorders. Register now for this
outstanding CME course, April 28-30, for a series of
lectures and workshops that will update your knowl-
edge and management skills in these subspecialty
areas.

Course Faculty
Infectious Diseases
Sarah S. Long, MD, FAAP

Newborn

William Oh, MD, FAAP

Gynecology

S. Jean Emans, MD, FAAP

Gastroenterology

William E Balistreri, MD

Learning Disorders

Melvin D. Levine, MD, FAAP
Course Monitor
Milton I. Arnold, MD, FAAP

AMA Category I Credit: 16 Hours

PREP Credit: 10 Hours

To register or for program

information contact:
Department of Education
CME Registration
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All standard infant formulas meet certain
criteria, including pmducing growth
similar to that achieved with breast milk.

But one infant formula takes performance
a step further and provides metabolic
responses closest to those produced by
breast milk.

� SIMILAC#{174}
4 Infant Fonnulas

.�7. Providing:

n Plasma essential amino acid profiles’2
closer to those of breastfed infants than
are those produced by whey-dominant
formulas

LI Plasma concentrations of zinc,3 taurine,4
serum urea nitrogen’ and high-density
lipoproteins5 equivalent* to those of
breastfed infants

LI Absorption of fat,6 calcium and phos-
phorus7 equivalent* to that of breastfed
infants

LI Bone mineralization8 equivalent* to
that of breastfed infants

*No statistically significant differences between breastfed

infants and infants fed SIMILAC#{174}Infant Formulas

© 1986 Ross Laboratories

.�

SIMILAC#{174}
Infant Formulas

Providing growth ...

plus metabolic
response closest to the
breastfed infant

1. Janas et al: Pediatrics 75:775-784, 1985.

2. Nauyok et a!: Presented at Third International Symposium on
Infant Nutrition and Gastrointestinal Disease, Brussels, Belgium,
August 26, 1985.

3. MacLean: Am I Clin Nua’r 40:1304, 1984.

4. Ross Study CP-AA64: Medical Department. Ross Laboratories,

Columbus, Ohio.
5- Stein et al: Circulation 68(3):190, 1983.

6. Fomon et al: Am J Clin Nuir 23:1299-1313, 1970.

7. Ziegler and Fomon: Infant Nutrition, ed 2. WB Saunders Co, 1974,
pp 267-297.

8. Robertsetal:JMrdiatr99:192-196. 1981.

I=I ��#{149}#{149}LARORATOR1U
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TODAY

0Tc BUPROFEN

1899

MUSCLE ACHES

200 MG

FOR
ADOLESCENTS:

FEVER

A NEW
STANDARD FOR
OTC ANALGESIA

DYSMENORRH EA

Many adolescents 12 years and older tend to stay
with their pediatricians. When these patients or their parents

describe these symptoms, that’s one time when your
recommendation for ADVIL is particularly appropriate.

However, please remind parents that ADVIL should
not be given to children under lZ without the advice and

supervision of a doctor.

Please d(lVlSO patieiit’� ttl(1 [)arents to read afl(1 follow Product l�ib-lin��

Patients should t�()t take this F)1OdUC t if they have had a severe allergic teic tion to as))iiin.

HEADACHE

WHITEHALL LABORATORIES
A HEALTH CARE DIVISION OF

AMERICAN HOME PRODUCTS CORPORATION
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NAACOG CERTIFICATION CORPORATION
Announces

Certification Examinations For

. Inpatient Obstetric Nurse #{149}Low Risk Neonatal Nurse

. Neonatal Intensive Care Nurse

. Neonatal Nurse Clinician/Practitioner #{149}Ob/Gyn Nurse Practitioner

Exam Administration: Friday, April 29, 1988
Saturday, October 1, 1988
At test sites across the U.S.

Registration fees: $250.00 (comprised of $200.00 examination fee plus
$50.00 non-refundable application fee)
All fees must be submitted at time of application

Registration deadlines: January 22, 1988 for the April Examination
July 8, 1988 for the October Examination

Late registrations available for two weeks after the above dates with an additional late fee.

For registration materials complete the form below and return to: I’m interested in the
NAACOG Certification Corporation examination for:
645 N. Michigan Avenue, #1058 � Ob/Gvn Nurse
Chicago, IL 60611 P ‘�

(312) 951-0207 rac i
LI Inpatient Obstetric

Nurse
Name_______________________________________________________ L Neonatal Intensive Care

Nurse
� Neonatal Nurse

Address_______________________________________________________________ . . . ..Clinician/Practitioner
E Low Risk Neonatal

City State �Zip Code______________ Nurse JAAP
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Please see following page for references

and briefsummory of prescribing information.

The u�LhI?r’iii 11.�uiFlat
the �,�!I1iTir�
EiiT4IPJ ; i.ii ii line
in Lii�k�1!:!J�5 disease.

For six years, Claforan’ has been the right antibiotic for count-

less patients-with q8h dosing for moderate-to-severe infec-

tions, and ql2h dosing for uncomplicated infections. From
meningitis in neonates to pneumonia in the elderly, it has

established an outstanding record of success. And, Claforan

provides the flexibility of q#{243}-8hdosing for severe infections,
and q4h dosing for life-threatening infections.

The efficacy and safely of Claforan’ are uncompromised.
That’s why Claforan’Js preferred by leading pediatric author-
ities�4 In neonates it has the potential for less of an impact on

fecal flora than ceftriaxone or cefoperazon& In patients of all
ages, it has not been shown to cause coagulation abnormalities,

d isulfi ra m-li ke reactions, nephrotoxicity, ototoxicity, or seizures.

Rightfor costcontainment with
q8h/ql2h dosing.
The bottom line in today’s hospital
environment.
Claforan’ saves money as well, with economical ql2h dosing
in uncomplicated infections and q8h dosing in moderate-to-

severe infections. In fact, data on over 2,000 cases show that

Claforan’ q8h for moderate-to-severe infections and ql2h for
uncomplicated infections consistently maintained a high level

of efficacy?
Clearly, what’s best about cephalosporins is what you get

with Claforan’.

�JJECTION

CL�i i#{149}�tin#{174}

(cefotaximesodium)
The bottom line.



PRECAUTiONS
Claforan’ (cefotaxime sodium) should be prescribed with caution in individuals with a history of
gastrointestinal disease, particularly colitis.

Claforan has not been shown to be nephrotoxic; however, because high and prolonged serum
antibiotic concentrations can occurfrom usual doses in patients with transient or persistent reduction
of urinary output because of renal insufficiency, the total daily dosage should be reduced when Claforan
is administered to such patients. Continued dosage should be determined by degree of renal impair-
ment, severity of infection, and susceptibility of.the causative organism.

Although there is no clinical evidence supporting the necessity of changing the dosage of cefotaxime
sodium in patients with even profound renal dysfunction, it is suggested that, until further data are
obtained, the dose of cefotaxime sodium be halved in patients with estimated creatinine clearances of
less than 20 mL/min/1 .73 m2.

When only serum creatinine is available, the following formula (based on sex, weight, and age of
the patient) may be used to convert this value into creatinine clearance. The serum crealinine should
represent a steady state of renal function.

Males Weight (kg)x (140-age)
72x serum crealinine

Females 0.85xabove value

As with other antibiotics, prolonged use of Claforan may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible
organisms. Repeated evaluation ofthe patient’s condition is essential. If superinfecfion occurs during
therapy, appropriate measures should be taken.
Drug InteractIons: Increased nephrotoxicity has been reported following concomitant administration
of cephalosporins and aminoglycoside antibiotics.
Carelnogenesls, Mutagenesis: Long-term studies in animals have not been performed to evaluate
carcinogenic potential. Mutagenic tests included a micronucleus and an Ames test Both tests were
negative for mutagenic effects.
PreQnancy (Category B): Reproduction studies have been performed in mice and rats at doses up to
30 times the usual human dose and have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus
because of cefotaxime sodium. However, there are no well-controlled studies in pregnant women.
Because animal reproductive studies are not always predictive of human response, this drug should
be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed.
Nonteratogenlc Effects: Use ofthe drug in women of childbearing potential requires that the antici-
pated benefit be weighed against the possible risks.

In pennatal and postnatal studies with rats, the pups in the group given 1200 mg/kg of Claforan
were significantly lighter in weight at birth and remained smaller than pups in the control group during
the 21 days of nursing.
Nursing Mothers: Claforan is excreted in human milk in low concentrations. Caution should be exer-
cised when Claforan is administered to a nursing woman.
ADVERSE REACTiONS
Ctaforan is generally well tolerated. The most common adverse reactions have been local reactions
following IN or IV injection.. Other adverse reactions have been encountered infrequently.
The mostfrequent adverse reactions (greater than 1#{176}!.)are:

Local (4.3%)-Injection site inflammation with IV administration. Pain, induration, and tender-
ness after IM injection.

HypersensItivIty (2.4%)-Rash, pruritus, fever, and eosinophilia.
GastroIntestInal (1.4%)-Colitis, diarrhea, nausea, and vomiting.

Symptoms of pseudomembranous colitis can appear during or after antibiotic treatment.
Nausea and vomiting have been reported rarely.

Less frequent adverse reactions (less than 1%) are:
Hemlc and Lymphatic System-Granulocytopenia, transient leukopenia, eosinophilia, neutro-

penia, and thrombocytopenia have been reported. Some individuals have developed positive
direct Coombs Tests during treatment with the cephalosporin antibiotics

Genltourhiary System-Moniliasis, vaginitis
Central Nervous System-Headache.
Uver-Transient elevations in SGOT, SGPT, serum LDH, and serum alkaline phosphatase levels

have been reported.
KIdney-As with some other cephalosporins, transient elevations of BUN have been occasionally

observed with Claforan.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON
Adufta
Dosage and route of administration should be determined by susceptibility ofthe causative organisms,
severity of the infection, and the condition of the patient (see table for dosage guidelines) .Claforan
may be administered IM or IV after reconstitution. Premixed Claforan Inlection is intended for IV
administration after thawing. The maximum daily dosage should not exceed 12 grams

GUIDELINES FOR DOSAGE OF CLAFORAN
Daily Dose

‘I�pe oflnfectlon (grams) Frequency and Route

Gonorrhea 1 1 gram IM (single dose)
Uncomplicated infections 2 1 gram every 12 hours IM or IV
Moderate to severe infections 3-6 1-2 grams every 8 hours IM or IV
Infections commonly needing

antibiotics in higher dosage
(e.g. , septicemia) 6-8 2 grams every 6-8 hours IV

Life-threatening infections up to 12 2 grams every 4 hours IV

To prevent postoperative infection in contaminated or potentially contaminated surgery, the recom-
mended dose is a single 1 gram IM or IV administered 30 to 90 minutes prior to start of surgery.
Cesarean Section Patients
The first dose of 1 gram is administered intravenously as soon as the umbilical cord is clamped. The
second and third doses should be given as 1 gram intravenously or intramuscularly at 6 and 12 hours
afterthe firstdose.
Neonates, Infants, and Children
Thefollowing dosage schedule is recommended:

Neonates(birth to 1 month):
0-1 week of age 50 mg/kg IV ql2h
1-4 weeks of age 50 mg/kg IV q8h

It is not necessary to differentiate between premature and normal gestational age infants.
Infants and Children (1 month to 12 years): For body weights less than 50 kg, the recommended daily
dose is 50 to 180 mg/kg IN or IV of body weight divided into four to six equal doses The higher
dosagesshould be used for more severe or serious infections, including meningitis For body weights
50 kg or more, the usual adult dosage should be used; the maximum daily dosage should not exceed
12 grams.
Impaired Renal Function-see PRECAUTIONS section.
NOTE: As with antibiotic therapy in general, administration of Claforan should be continued for a
minimum of 48 to 72 hours after the patient defervesces or after evidence of bacterial eradication has
been obtained; a minimum of 10 days oftreatment is recommended for infections caused by Group A
beta-hemofytic streptococci in orderto guard againstthe risk of rheumatic fever or glomerulonephritis;
frequent bacteriologic and clinical appraisal is necessary during therapy of chronic urinary tract
infection and may be required for several months after therapy has been completed; persistent infec-
tions may require treatment of several weeks and doses smaller than those indicated above should not
be used.

tUS Patent 4,152,432 CLAFORAN’ REG TM ROUSSEL UCLAF 71789T
Revised 8/87

© 1987 Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceuticals Incorporated
Q74283-1287

Hoechet-Roussel Pharmaceuticais inc. Hoechst �
Somerville. New Jersey 08876

References: 1. Guggenbichler JP. Kofler J, Aflerberger F The influence of third-generation cephalo-
sporins on the aerobic intestinal flora. Infection 1985;13(Suppl 1)137-139. 2. Klein JO, FeiQin RD.
McCracken GH: Report ofthe task force on diagnosis and management of meningitis. Pediatrics
1986;78(5):959-982. 3. McCracken GH: New antimicrobial agents for pediatricians. Pediatr infect Dis
1985;S1O-S12. 4. Report ofthe Committee on Infectious Diseases. American Academy of Pediatrics.
Elk Grove Villape. Illinois, 1986; 150-170. 5. Parker RH: Effect of frequency of administration on
therapeutic efficacy of cetotaxime. Clin Ther1984:6:488-499.
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Idef Summary
INDICATIONS AND USAGE

Claforan is indicated for thetreatmentof patients with serious infections caused by susceptible strains
of the designated microorganisms in the diseases listed below.
(1) Lower resplmtory tract hsfectlons, including pneumonia, caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae
(formerly Oipiococcusprieumoniae). Streptococcus pyogenes’ (Group A streptococci) and other
streptococci (excludingenterococci, e.g. , Streptococcus faecaiis), Staphyiococcus aureus (penicillin-
ase and non-penicillinase producing), Eschenchia coli, Kiebsiella species, Haemophilus influerzzae
(including ampicillin resistantstrains), Haemophiiusparainfiuenzae, Proteus mirabilis, Serratia
inarcescens’,Enterobacterspecies, indole positive Proteus and Pseudomonas species (including
P aeruginosa).
(2) Gsnltourlaary Infections. Urinary tract infections caused by Enterococcus species, Staphyiococ-
cus epkiermidis, Staphylococcus aureus* (penicillinase and non-penicillinase producing), Citrobacter
species, Enterobacterspecies, Escherichia co/i, Klebsiella species, Proteus mirabills, Proteus vu!-
garis�, Proteus inconstans Group B. Morganel!a moganii’, Providencia rettgeri’, Serratia marces-
ceiis. and Pseudomonas species (including P aeruqinosa). Also, uncomplicated 9onorrhea of single
or multiple sites caused by Neisseria gonorrhoeae, including penicillinase producing strains.
(3) Gyneco$ogic InfectIons, including pelvic inflammatory disease, endometritis and pelvic cellulitis
caused by Stapliy!ococcus epidermidis, Streptococcus species, Enterococcus species, Enterobacter
species�, K!ebsiei!a species’, Escherichia co!i. Proteus mirabiiis, Bacteroides species (including
Bacteroides fragi!is’), Ciostridium species, anaerobic cocci (including Peptostreptococcus species
and Peptococcus species) and Fusobacterium species (including F. nucleatum’).
(4) BactsremIa/Septicemiacaused by Escherichia coil, Kiebsiella species, Serratia marcescens,
Staphylococcus aureus, and Streptococcus species (including S. pneumoniae).
(5) SkIl and aids structure lafections caused by Staphy!ococcus aureus (penicillinase and non-peni-
cillinase producing), Staphylococcus epidermidis, Streptococcus pyogenes (Group A streptococci)
and other streptococci, Enterococcus species, Acinetobacter species’ , Escherichia coil, Citrobacter
species (including C. (reundii*), Enterobacter species, K!ebsieila species, Proteus mirabilis, Proteus
vulgarism, Morgane!Ia morganti, Pseudomonas species, Serratia marcescens, Bacteroides species,
and anaerobic cocci (including Peptostreptococcus’ species and Peptococcus species).
(6) hitra-aldomlnal infectious including peritonitis caused by Streptococcus species*, Escherichia
coil, Klebsiel!a species, Bacteroides species, and anaerobic cocci (including Peptostreptococcus*
species and Peptococcus’ species), Proteus mirabills’, and C!ostridium species’.
(7) Bone and/orjobd Infections caused by Staphylococcus aureus (peniclUinase and non-penicillinase
producingstrains),Streptococcus species (including S. pyogenes’), Pseudomonas species (includ-
Ing P. aeruginosa’), and Proteus mirabills’.
(8) Ceatral Mryous system InfectIons. e.g. , meningitis and ventriculitis, caused by Neisseria menin-
gitidis, Haemophi!us influenzae, Streptococcus pneumoniae, Kiebsiella pneumoniae’, and Escherichia
coil’(a)Efticacy for this organism, in this organ system, has been studied in fewer than 10 infections.

Although many strains ofenterococci (e.g. , S. faecalis) and Pseudomonas species are resistant to
cefotaxime sodium in vitro, Claforan has been used successfully in treating patients with infections
caused by susceptible organisms.

Specimens for bacteriologic cultures should be obtained prior to therapy in order to isolate and
identify causative organisms and to determine their susceptibilities to Claforan. Therapy may be
instituted before results of susceptibility studies are known; however, once these results become
available, the antibiotic treatment should be adjusted accordingly.

The administration of Clatoran preoperatively reduces the incidence of certain infections in patients
undergoing surgical procedures (e.g. , abdominal or vaginal hysterectomy, gastrointestinal and
genitourinary tract surgery) that may be classified as contaminated or potentially contaminated.

In patients undergoing cesarean section, intraoperative (after clamping the umbilical cord) and
postoperative use of Claforan may also reduce the incidence of certain postoperative infections. See
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION section.

Effective usefor electivesurgery depends on the time ofadministration. To achieve effective tissue
levels, Claforan should be given #{189}to 1 #{189}hours before surgery. See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON
section.

For patients undergoing gastrointestinal surgery, preoperative bowel preparation by mechanical
cleansing as well as with a non-absorbable antibiotic (e.g. , neomycin) is recommended.

Ifthere are si9ns of infection, specimens for culture should be obtained for identification of the
causative organism so that appropriate therapy may be instituted.
CONTRAIND1CATIONS
Claforan is contraindicated in patients who have shown hypersensitivity to cefotaxime sodium or the
ce�aIce��gorin group of antibiotics.

BEFORE THERAPY WITh CLAFORAN IS INSTITUTED, CAREFUL INQUIRY SHOULD BE MADE TO
DETERMINE WHETHER THE PATIENT HAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO
CEFOTAXIMESODIUM,CEPHALOSPORINS, PENICILLINS, OR OTHER DRUGS. THIS PRODUCT
SHOULDBEGIVENWITH CAUTION TO PATIENTS WITH TYPE I HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO
PENICILLIN. ANTIBIOTICS SHOULD BE ADMINISTERED WITH CAUTION TO ANY PATIENT WHO HAS
DEMONSTRATED SOME FORM OF ALLERGY, PARTICULARLY TO DRUGS. IF AN ALLERGIC REACTION
TO CLAFORAN OCCURS,DISCONTINUE TREATMENT WITH THE DRUG. SERIOUS HYPERSENSITIV-
FlY REACTIONS MAY REQUIRE EPINEPHRINE AND OThER EMERGENCY MEASURES.
Pseudomembranous colItIs has been reported wIth the use ofcephalosporlns (and other broad
speetnim autIMsiles); Iberstore, It Is Important to consider Na dIagnosIs inpatlents who develop
dlan*ea In asaselatlon with antibiotic use.

Treatment with broad spectrum antibiotics alters normal flora of the colon and may permit over-
growth of clostridia. Studies indicate a toxin produced by Ciostridium difficile is one primary cause of
antibiotic-associated colitis. Cholestyramine and colestipol resins have been shown to bind the toxin
in vitro.

Mild cases ofcolitis may respond to drug discontinuance alone.
Moderate to severe cases should be managed with fluid, electrolyte, and protein supplementation

as indicated.
When the colitis is not relieved by drug discontinuance or when it is severe, oral vancomycin is the

treatmentof choicefor antibiotic-associatedpseudomembranouscolitis producedby C. diffidile.
Other causes of colitisshould also be considered.
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D�g Dependence
Ritalin should be given cautiously to emotionally unstable
patients, such as those with a history of drug dependence
or alcoholism, because such patients may increase dosage
on their own initiative.

Chronically abusive use can lead to marked tolerance
and psychic dependence with varying degrees of abnormal
behavior. Frank psychotic episodes can occur, especially
with parenteral abuse. Careful supervision Is required dur-
ing drug withdrawal, since severe depression as well as the
effects of chronic overactivity can be unmasked. Long-term
follow-up may be required because ofthe patient’s basic
personality disturbances.

PRECAUTIONS
Patients with an element of agitation may react adversely; dis-
continue therapy if necessary.

Periodic CBC, differential, and platelet counts are advised
during prolonged therapy.

Drug treatment is not indicated in all cases ofthis behavioral
syndrome and should be considered only in light ofthe com-
plete history and evaluation ofthe child. The decision to
prescribe Ritalin should depend on the physician’s assessment
ofthe chronicity and severity ofthe Child’s symptoms and their
annrnnrtateness fnr his/her ana. Prescrintinn should not denend

C85-55(Rev. 11/85)

CIBA Pharmaceutical Company
DIvision of CIBA-GEIGY Corporation
SummIt, New Jersey 07901

Adults 1. Whitehouse D, et al: Comparison of sustained-release and
Tablets: Administer in divided doses 2 or 3 times daily, standard methylphenidate in the treatment of minimal brain
preferably 30 to 45 minutes before meals. Average dosage is 20 dysfunction. J Clin Psychiatry 1980:41:282-285.
to 30 mg daily. Some patients may require 40 to 60 mg daily. In
others, 10 to 15 mg daily will be adequate. Patients who are un-
able to sleep �d medication is taken late in the day should take
the last dose before 6 p.m.

SR Tablets: Ritalin-SR tablets have a duration of action of ap-
proximately8 hours. Therefore, Ritalin-SR tablets may be used
in place of Ritalin tablets when the 8-hour dosage of Ritalin-SR S 1987, CIBA Printed in U.S.A. ( 4/87 ) 174-3185-A

Once-a-day

fflTALIN�SR�E
methylphenidate HCI
sustained-reiear�e 20-mg tahiets

Ritalinw hydrochloride
methylphenidate hydrochloride
tablets USP

Ritalin-SR#{174}
methyiphenidate hydrochloride USP
sustained-release tablets
BRIEF SUMMARY(FOR FULL PRESCRIBING
INFORMATION, SEE PACKAGEINSERT)

INDICATiONS
Attention Deficit DIsorders, Narcolepsy
Attention DeficIt Disorders (previously known as Minimal
Brain Dysfunction in Children). Otherterms being used to do-
scribe the behavioral syndrome below inchide: I4yperkinetic
Child Syndrome, Minimal Brain Damage, Minimal Cerebral Dys-
function, Minor Cerebral Dysfunction.

Ritalin is indicated as an integral part of a total treatment pro-
gram which typically includes other remedial measures
(psychological, educational, social) for a stabilizing effect in chil-
dren with a behavioral syndrome characterized by the following
group of developmentally inappropriate symptoms: moderate-
to-severe distractibility, short attention span, hyperactivity, emo-
tional lability, and impulsivity. The diagnosis ofthis syndrome
should not be made withfinality when these symptoms are only
ofcomparatively recent ongin. Nonlocalizing (soft) neurological
signs, learning disability, and abnorm& EEG may or may not be
present, and a diagnosis of central nervous system dysfunction
may or may not be warranted.

Special Diagnostic Considerations
Specific etiology of this syndrome is unknown, and there is no
single diagnostic test. Adequate diagnosis requires the use not
only of medical but of special psychological, educational, and
social resources.

Characteristics commonly reported include: chronic history of
short attention span, distractibility, emotional lability, impulsivity,
and moderate-to-severe hyperactivity; minor neurological signs
and abnormal EEG. Learning may or may not be impaired. The
diagnosis must be based upon a complete history and evalua-
lion ofthe child and not solely on the presence ofone or more of
these characteristics.

Drug treatment is not indicated for all children with this syn-
drome. Stimulants are not intended for use in the child who
exhibits symptoms secondary to environmental factors and/or
primary psychiatric disorders, including psychosis. Appropriate
educational placement is essential and psychosocial interven-
hon is generally necessary. When remedial measures alone are
insufficient, the decision to proscribe stimulant medication will
depend upon the physician s assessment ofthe chronicity and
severity ofthe child’s symptoms.

Ritalin should not be used in children under six years, since
safety and efficacy in this age group have not been established.

Sufficient data on safety and efficacy oflong-term use of
Ritalin in children are not yet available. Afthough a causal
relationship has not been established, suppression of growth
(ie, weight gain, and/ce height) has been reported with the long-
term use of stimulants in children. Therefore, patients requiring
long-term therapy should be carefully monitored.

Ritalin should not be used for severe depression of either
exogenous or endogenous origin. Clinical experience suggests
that in psychotic children, administration of Ritalin may exacer-
bate symptoms of behavior disturbance and thought disorder.

Ritalin should not be used for the prevention or treatment of
normalfatigue states.

There is some clinical evidence that Ritalin may lower the
convulsive threshold in patients with prior history of seizures,
with prior EEG abnormalities in absence ofseizures, and, very
rarely, in absence of history ofseizures and no prior EEG evi-
dence of seizures. Safe concomitant use of anticonvulsants and
Ritalin has not been established. In the presence of seizures,
the drug shoulo be discontinued.

Use cautiously in patients with hypertension. Blood pressure
should be monitored at appropriate intervals in all patients tak-
ing Ritalin, especially those with hypertension.

Symptoms of visual disturbances have been encountered in
rare cases. Difficulties with accommodation and blufflog of
vision have been reported.

Drug Interactions
Ritalin may decrease the hypotensive effect of guanethidine.
Use cautiously with pressor agents and MAO inhibitors.

Human pharmacologic studies have shown that Ritalin ma
inhibit the metabolism of coumann anticoagulants, anticonvu -
santa (phenobarbital, diphenylhydantoin, primidone), phenylbu-
tazone, and tncydic antidepressants (imipramine,
desipramine). Downward dosage adjustments ofthese drugs
may be required when given concomitantly with Ritalin.

Usage in Pregnancy
Adequate animal reproduction studies to establish safe use of
Ritalin during pregnancy have not been conducted. Therefore,
until more information is available, Ritalin should not be pro-
scribed for women ofchildbearing age unless, in the opinion of
the physician, the potential benefits outweigh the possible risks.

corresponds to the titrated 8-hour dosage of Ritalin. Ritalin-SA
C contraindications to tablets must be swallowed whole and never crushed or chewed.
se symptoms.Ritalin is Children (6 years and over)
N� h��oersensibve to Ritalin should be initiated in small doses, with gradual weekly

sw,thmotor increments. Daily dosage above 60 mg is not recommended.
sy me. If Improvement is not observed after appropriate dosage ad-

justment over a one-month period, the drug shoulo be
discontinued.

Tablets: Start with 5 mg twice daily (before breakfast and
lunch) with gradual increments of 5 to 10 mg weekly.

SR Tablets: Ritalin-SR tablets have a duration of action of ap-
proximately 8 hours. Therefore, Ritalin-SR tablets may be used
in place of Ritalin tablets when the 8-hour dosage of Ritalin-SR
corresponds to the titrated 8-hour dosage of Ritalin. Ritalin-SR
tablets must be swallowed whole and never crushed or chewed.

If paradoxical aggravation of symptoms or other adverse
effects occur, reduce dosage, oi if necessary, discontinue the
drug.

Ritalin sho�dd be periodically discontinued to assess the
child’s condition. Improvement may be sustained when the drug
is eithertemporarily or permanently discontinued.

Drug treatment should not and need not be indefinite and
usually may be discontinued after puberty.

OVERDOSAGE
Signs and symptoms of acute overdosage, resulting principally
from overstimulation of the central nervous system and from
excessive sympathomirnetic effects, may include the following:
vomiting, agitation, tremors, hyperreflexia, muscle twitching,
convulsions (may be followed by coma), euphoria, confusion,
hallucinations, delirium, sweating, flushing, headache, hyperpy-
rexia, tachycardia, palpitations, cardiac arrhythmias, hyperten-
sion, mydnasis, and dryness of mucous membranes.

Treatment consists of appropriate supportive measures. The
patient must be protected against self-injury and against ester-
nal stimuli that would aggravate overstimulation already
present. If signs and symptoms are not too severe and the pa-
tient is conscious, gastric contents may be evacuated by
induction of emesis or gastric lavage. In the presence of severe
intoxication, use a carefully titrated dosage of a short-acting
barbiturate before performing gastric lavage.

Intensive care must be provided to maintain adequate circula-
tion and respiratory exchange; external cooling procedures may
be required for hyperpyrexia.

Efficacy of pentoneal dialysis or extracorporeal hemodialysis
for Ritalin overdosage has not been established.

HOW SUPPLIED
Tabduts 5 nag - round, yellow

(imprinted CIBA 7)
Bottlesof 100 NDC 0083-0007-30
Bottles of500 NDC 0083-0007-35
Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0007-40

Tabbfs 10 mg - round, pale green, scored
(imprinted CIBA 3)
Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0003-30
Bottles of 500 NDC 0083-0003-35
Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0003-40
Accu-Pak5 Unit Dose (blister pack)

Box of 100 (strips of 10) NDC 0083-0003-32
Tablets 20 log - round, pale yellow, scored

(imprinted CIBA 34)
Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0034-30
Bottles of 1000 NDC 0083-0034-40

Protectfrom light.
Dispense in tight, tight-resistant container (USP).

SR Tablets 20 ‘7,9 - round, white, coated
(imprinted CIBA 16)
Bottles of 100 NDC 0083-0016-30

Note: SR Tablets are color-additive free.

Do not store above 86’F (3O”C). Protect from moisture.
Dispense in tight, fight-resistant container (USP).

i�y�onthepresenceofoneaormoreofthebehaviond �
characteristics.

When these symptoms are associated with acute stress reac-
tions, treatment with Ritalin is usually not indicated.

Lon9-term effects of Ritalin in children have-not been well
estabhshed.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Nervousness and insomnia are the most common adverse
reactions but are usually controlled by reducing dosage and
omitting the drug in the afternoon or evening. Other reactions in-
dude hypersensitivity (including skin rash, urticaria, fever,
arthralgia, exfoliative dermatitis, erythema multiforme with
histopathological findings ofnecrotizing vasculitis, and throm-
bocytopenic purpura); anorexia; nausea; dizziness; palpitations;
heedache; dyskinesia; drowsiness; blood pressure and pulse
changes, both up and down; tachycardia; angina; cardiac ar-
rhythmic; abdominal pain; weight loss during prolonged therapy.
There have been rare reports of Toureite’s syndrome. Toxic
psychosis has been reported. Although a definite causal rela-
tionship has not been established, the following have been re-
ported in patients taking this drug: leukopenia and/or anemia; a
few instances ofscalp hair loss.

In children, loss of appetite, abdominal pain, weight loss dur-
ing prolonged therapy, insomnia, and tachycardia may occur
more frequently; however, any ofthe other adverse reactions
listed above may also occur.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Dosage should be individualized according to the needs and re-
sponses ofthe patient.
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Highlighting just some
of the 140 expert faculty:

Jemme 0. Klein, M.D., FAA1� Director,
Division of F�diatric Infectious Diseases,

Boston City Hospital; Professor of F�diatrics,
Boston University School of Medicine

Geozge H. McCmcken, Jr., M.D., FAA1�
Professor of I�diatrics, University of Texas

Health Science Center at Dallas
Michael J. Goldberg, M.D., FAAI�

Senior Orthopedic Surgeon, New England
Medical Center; Professor of Orthopedic

Surgei� New England Medical Center
AnthonyS. Fauci, M.D., Director,

National Institute ofAller�jr and Infectious
Diseases, National Institute of Health

StartleyA. Plotldn, M.D., FAA1� Chief,
Division of Infectious Disease, The

Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia;
Chairman, Redbook Committee, American

Academy of F�diatrics
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STEPPIN’ OUT FOR PEDIATRICS

New York City, the empire city
and gateway to the world, offers
a�n unusually rich sampling of
culture, Mstor� and social
attractions. Whatever your

interest-the arts, international
cuisine, architecture, museums,

industiy-this metropolis wifi
spark great interest. Enjoy the
social and cultural uniqueness
of New York City at the 1988
Spring Session of the American
Academy of Pediatrics, May 7-12.

The Scientific Program promises
to deliver a blend of clinically
relevant topics and expert faculty.
Plenary sessions and seminars
address such important topics
as AIDS and its Impact on
Pediatrics and the Health Care
Profession, Infectious Diseases,
Adolescence, and a special focus
on the health problems of
children in the 1990s.

�iJ�1�t

Remain on the cutting edge of
issues affecting pediatrics. Join

the American Academy of
Pediatrics in New York from

May7-Mayl2, 1988, atthe
New York Marriot Marquis.

American Academy

of Pediatrics



THINK ABOUT IT

A black infant born within five miles of the White House is more likely to
die in the first year of life than an infant born in Trinidad and Tobago or Costa

Rica.

Submitted by Student

From Children’s Defense Fund report, Newsweek, February 1987.

LIFE AND DEATH OF OBSTETRIC PRACTICES

Obstetric practices are beyond the reach of mere kings and queens. They are

truly imperial. Like Roman emperors, they come, they see, and they conquer.
True, Roman emperors did substantially more than the “veni, vidi, vici” that
they are credited with; they also died. But so do obstetric practices irrespective

of whether or not the contemporary “plebs” bestow divinity upon them.

Submitted by Student

From Keirse MJNC: Electronic monitoring too good to be put to the test? Birth 1986;13:256-258.

A52
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5 minutes

2 minutes
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Only two minutes from start to finish

�$J from Becton Dickinson

� QTest STREP
The fastest test available - The ability to perform a group A
strep test in two minutes leaves all other strep tests behind. This
time savings offers significant benefits to you and your busy staff.
And there’s no confusion about results-Thanks to advanced
liposome technology QTest Strep has state-of-the-art accuracy
and clearly defined endpoints. A pink triangle indicates a positive
result and a (-‘ ) sign indicates negative.

Simplest test - Fewer steps from start to finish than any strep

test available.

Clearly, a better strep test

B E�’1�’�N �ecton ricitinson anti company Coy Mams and OTest are �ademarks of
� , � Clay Adams Division Becton Dickinson and Company,-D’CK’NSaN One Becton Drive ©1987, Becton Dicldnson and Company

Franldin Lakes, NJ 07417-1882 Printed in U.S.A.



For all the ways infant gas

© 1986 lCI Americas Inc

PEDIATRIC ONCOLOGY FELLOWSHIPS AT NIH
The National Cancer Institute, National In-
stitutes of Health, is accepting applications for
fellowships in pediatric oncology. Positions are
available to physicians who have completed
three years of training in pediatrics.

The Pediatric Oncology Training Program is con-
sidering applicants for 3-year fellowships begin-
ning July 1, 1989. This 3-year program consists of
one year of primary clinical responsibility on the
pediatric oncology serivce of the National
Cancer Institute. Rotations in pediatric
hematology are coordinated with the NIH
Clinical Center and affiliated hospitals. The sec-
ond and third years consist of an individualized
program of laboratory research and clinical in-
vestigations.

Emphasis is placed on continuity of patient care,
principles of patient management, and design
and conduct of clinical trials. Seminars, lec-
tures, and conferences deal with a variety of
related subjects including biostatistics, im-
munology, epidemiology, cell biology, cell
kinetics, molecular biology, virology, genetics,
clinical pharmacology, diagnostic pathology,
and radiobiology.

An NIH Associate TraInIng Program
NIH IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

The laboratory aspects of the program are
directed at training Fellows to become indepen-
dent investigators. Topics under investigation in
the Pediatric Branch include the cellular and
molecular biology of pediatric tumors, clinical
pharmacology, immunology, and the study of
host defenses against infection. Fellows may
also seek laboratory opportunities throughout
the Division of Cancer Treatment. In addition,
there are ample opportunities for participation in
clinical research topics.

Medical Staff Fellows will be assigned to Civil
Service positions with an annual salary of
$30,000 and an increase of $2,000 for each addi-
tional year up to a maximum of $34,000. Medical
Staff Fellows will receive all benefits including
health insurance, life insurance options, vaca-
tion and sick leave. In addition, moving, travel
expenses for the Fellow and Federal health care
benefits are available. For further information
please contact:

Philip A. Pizzo, M.D.
Chief, Pediatric Branch
National Cancer Institute
National Institutes of Health
Building 10, Room 13N240
Bethesda, Maryland 20892
(301) 496-4256

Deadline for applications is April 15, 1988
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A new idea has unfolded
For metatarsus adductus and otrier congenital forefoot deformities,
Bebax is an innovative idea that
works. Bebax complements
stretching, is superior to
corrective splints, and offers
the positive features of casting
while reducing many of the
associated risks.

To have the idea unfold before
you, call 1 -800/492-1088 for
our new brochure, “A Growing
Problem Now Has a New

Solution” ( -- I,

S

Safe and sound relief of gas pain.

expresses itself...
Whether it’s associated with colic, lactose intolerance, or

air swallowing, infant gas hurts. And for every baby who suffers
from it, there’s a parent who suffers too.

When these parents ask for help, recommend MYLICON DROPS.
It’s the infant gas remedy that contains simethicone-a non.

systemic antiflatulent with � known side effects, contra-
indications, or drug interactions. For gas reliefany baby can

stomach, and any parent will welcome...

MYU CON#{174}DROPS
(simethicone)

m:.
�L$aI_
�‘wwi� �5*
:ri.�0Z��, �

E�3SThART PHARMACEUTICALS
DMsicnoi 10 Americas Inc
Wilmington, Delaware 19897
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Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information

Suddenly, no more.

Absence seizures don’t last very long. But they
disrupt the child’s school performance so that teachers
may think of these children as “inattentive.”

Once simple absence seizures are diagnosed,
ZARONTIN#{174} (ethosuximide) is the drug of choice for
treatment. ZARONTIN has a well-known safety record
and has been generally well tolerated. Hepatic
toxicity has not been reported.*

Since ZARONTIN has a specific anti-absence
seizure effect, it will not mask generalized tonic-clonic
activity. More than two decades of clinical experience
have helped ZARONTIN earn its reputation.

(ethosuximide, usp)
Capsules 250mg-Syrup 250mg/5mL

The drug of choice’3
for absence (petit mal)
seizures

‘Minor alterations have been observed in some hepatic and renal function tests. Ethosuximide
should therefore be administered with extreme caution to patients with known hepatic or renal disease.

REFERENCES: I. Wilder BJ, Bruni I: Seizure Disorders: A PharmacologicalApprooch to Treatment.
New York, Raven Press, 1981, p 98. 2. Green JB: Epilepsy in adolescents and adults, in Conn HF (ed):
Current Therapyl982. Philadelphia, ‘NB Saunders Co. 1982, pp 720-726. 3. Fernandez RJ Samuels MA:
Epilepsy, in Samuels MA (ed): Manual of Neurologic Therapeutics with Essentials of Diagnosis.

Boston, Little Brown & Co, 1981, pp 75-117.
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ZARONTlN� (ethosuximide capsules, USP)

Before prescribing, please see full prescribing information.

A Brief Summary follows.

INDICATION: Zarontin is indicated for the control of absence (petit mal)

epilepsy.

CONTRAINDICATION: Ethosuximide should not be used in patients with a

history of hypersensitivity to succinimides.

WARNINGS: Blood dyscrasias, including some with fatal outcome, have

been reported to be associated with the use of ethosuximide; therefore, pen-

odic blood counts should be performed.

Ethosuximide is capable of producing morphological and functional

changes in the animal liver. In humans, abnormal liver and renal function

studies have been reported.

Ethosuximide should be administered with extreme caution to patients

with known liver or renal disease. Penodic urinalysis and liver function

studies are advised for all patients receiving the drug.

Cases of systemic lupus erythematosus have been reported with the use

of ethosuximide. The physician should be alert to this possibility.

Usage in Pr.gnancy: The effects of Zarontin in human pregnancy and

nursing infants are unknown.

Recent reports suggest an association between the use of anticonvulsant

drugs by women with epilepsy and an elevated incidence of birth defects in

children born to these women. Dataare more extensive with respect to

phenytoin and phenobarbital, but these are also the most commonly pre-

scnibed anticonvulsants; less systematic or anecdotal reports suggest a pos-

sible similar association with the use of all known anticonvulsant drugs.

The reports suggesting an elevated incidence of birth defects in children

of drug-treated epileptic women cannot be regarded as adequate to prove

a definite cause and effect relationship. There are intrinsic methodologic

problems in obtaining adequate data on drug teratogenicity in humans; the

possibility also exists that other factors, eg, genetic factors or the epileptic

condition itself, may be more important than drug therapy in leading to

birth defects. The great majority of mothers on anticonvulsant medication

deliver normalinfants. It is important to note that anticonvulsant drugs

should not be discontinued in patients in whom the drug is administered to

prevent major seizures because of the strong possibility of precipitating sta-

tus epilepticus with attendant hypoxia and threat to life. In individual cases

where the severity and frequency of the seizure disorder are such that the

removal of medication does not pose a serious threat to the patient, discon-

tinuation of the drug may be considered prior to and during pregnancy.

although it cannot be said with any confidence that even minor seizures

do not pose some hazard to the developing embryo or fetus.

The prescribing physician will wish to weigh these considerations in

treating or counseling epileptic women of childbearing potential.

Haz�dou. Activiti..: Ethosuximide may impair the mental andlor physi-

cal abilities required for the performance of potentially hazardous tasks.

such as driving a motor vehicle or other such activity requiring alertness;

therefore, the patient should be cautioned accordingly.

PRECAUTIONS: Ethosuximide, when used alone in mixed types of epilepsy.

may increase the frequency of grand mal seizures in some patients.

As with other anticonvulsants, is important to proceed slowly when

increasing or decreasing dosage, as well as when adding or eliminating

other medication. Abrupt withdrawal of anticonvulsant medication may

precipitate absence (petit mal) status.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Gastroint.stina.1 System: Gastrointestinal symp-

toms occur frequently and include anorexia, vague gastric upset, nausea

and vomiting, cramps, epigastnic and abdominal pain, weight loss, and

diarrhea.

H.mopoi.tlc Syst.m: Hemopoietic complications associated with the

administration of ethosuximide have included leukopenia, agranulocytosis,

pancytopenia, aplastic anemia, and eosinophilia.

N.rvous Sy.t.m: Neurologic and sensory reactions reported during then-

apy with ethosuximide have included drowsiness, headache, dizziness,

eupho#{241}a, hiccups, irritability, hyperactivity, lethargy, fatigue, and ataxia.
Psychiatric or psychological aberrations associated with ethosuximide

administration have included disturbances of sleep, night terrors, inability

to concentrate, and aggressiveness. These effects may be noted particu-

larly in patients who have previously exhibited psychological abnormali-

ties. There have been rare reports of paranoid psychosis, increased libido,

and increased stale of depression with overt suicidal intentions.

lnt.gum.ntary Systsm: Dermatologic manifestations which have

occurred with the administration of ethosuximide have included urticania,

Stevens-Johnson syndrome, systemic lupus erythematosus, and prunitic’

erythematous rashes.

Mlacslkmoua: Other reactions reported have included myopia, vaginal

bleeding, swelling of the tongue, gum hypertrophy, and hirsutism.

02370020

PARKE-DAVIS
Division of Warner-Lambert Company
Morris Plains, New Jersey 07950 PD-12-JA-1790-P-1(9-83)

Current Concepts
in Pediatric
Medicine
February 4-6, 1988

Hotel Inter-Continental

San Diego, California

Co-sponsored with the
San Diego Children’s Hospital

Through the efforts of the Academy and Children’s
Hospital, a quality CME course has been developed
featuring a panel of knowledgeable faculty who will
be sharing their expertise in these five subspecialty
areas: allergy, pulmonology, infectious diseases,
renal, and gastroenterology. A special section on
bioethics will also be presented during the course.

Guest Faculty
Bioethics

Daniel Callahan, PhD
Alan Fleischman, MD, FAAP

Infectious Diseases
Philip A. Brunell, MD, FAAP

Course Monitor
David L. Collins, MD, FAAP

In addition, 10 local faculty members will be
presenting a series of lectures and workshops
designed to give the physician both a review and
update in the management of specific pediatric
problems.

AMA Category I Credit: 18 Hours
PREP Credit: 10 Hours

American
Academyof
Pediatrics -
P.0, Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009
Toll-free -1-800-433-9016
In Illinois -1-800-421-0589
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(ALBUTEROL SULFATE/GLAXO)
, ‘:T�:� , SYRUP2m#{231}�5mI

Unsurpassed bronchodilator therapy for
children 2 years of age and older. . flavorful taste
enhances compliance. . .a simple t.i.d. regimen
helps provide all-day and all-night control in most
patients.
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NDC 0173-0351-54

16 Fl. Oz. (1 Pint)

Ventolin#{174}
(albuterol sulfate)

Syrup
2mg
per 5 ml
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VENrOLIN#{174}
(ALBUTEROL SULFATE/GLAXO)

SYRUP2mg�mI
Unsurpassed
bronchodHator therapy
that goes down easy
a Effective relief within 30 minutes..lasts as long as
6 hours
. Promotes compliance with a flavorful taste and
simple starting dosage regimen:

2 to 6 years-O.1 mg/kg body weight tid. not to
exceed 1 tsp (2 mg) ti.d.
6 to �4 years-i tsp (2 mg) t.i.d. or q.i.d.
14 years and older-i to 2 tsp (2 to 4 mg) t.i.d.
or q.i.d.

Please see full Prescribing Information for dosage adjustment.

U Free of undesirable additives-no sulfites, sugar,
alcohol, or tartrazine (yellow dye #5)
Side effects seen with VENTOLIN Syrup in older children and adults are similar to those of
other sympathomimetic agents In children 2 to 6 years old. excitement was noted in
approximately 20% and nervousness in 15%.

‘Potency expressed as albuterol

VES 040 #{149}Printedin USA #{149}August 1987

I4NrOLIN#{174}$YRUP
(ALBUTEROLSULFAIE/GLAXO)2mg75m1

�Potency expressed as albuterol
The following is a brief summary only Before prescribing. see com-
plete prescribing information in VENTOLIN Syrup product labeling

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: VENTOLIN� Syrup is indicated or the
relief of bronchospasm in adults and children 2 years of age and older
with reversible obstructive airway disease

CONTRAINDICATIONS: vENTOLIN* Syrup is contraindicated in
patients with a history of hypersensitivity to any of its components.

PRECAUTIONS: General: Although albuterni usually has minimal
etects onthe beta, adrenoceptnrsof the carcliovascularsystematthe
recommended dosage. occasiorrallythe usualcardiovascular and CNS
stimvlatnry effects common to allsympathomimetic agents have been
seen with patients trealedwdh albuterol. necessitatinqdiscontinuation.
Therefore albutecol shou� be used wtth caution in pat,entswdh car-
diovascular disorders, including coronary nsulhciencyand hyperten-
Sian. in patientswith hyperthyroidism or diabetes mellitus, and in
patients who are unusually responsiveto sympathomimetic amines.

Largedoses of intravenous albuterol have been reported to aggravate
pre-exsstingdiabetee mellitus and ketoaodosss. Additionally albuterol
andother beta-agonists given intravenousI� maycause adecrease in
serum potassium, possibtyfhmugh intracellular shunting.The decrease
thisuallytransient, not regi�ng supplementat�on.The relevanceof
theseobservationstothe use ofVENTOLIN Sywp is unknown.
lelenealloulerPellsets: The action ofVENTOUN Syrup may lastupto
six hours. andtherefore itshould not be taken morefrequentlythan
recommended. Donot increase the dose orfrequency of medication
wfthout medicel conauftatsoi� If symptoms getworse. medical con-
siltation should be sought promptly
�u. �IssacII#{149}se:Theconcomitant use ofVENTOUN Syrup and other
oral sympathomimetic agents is not recommended since such corn-
bined use may lead to deleterious cardiovasculareffects.This recom-
mendation does not precludethejudicious use ofan aerosol
bronthoddatorofthe adrenergic stimulanttype inpatients receiving
VENTOUN Syrup. Such concomitant use. however should beindividu-

alized arid not given on a routine basis If regular coadminiotration is
required then alternative therapy should be considered

Albuterol should be administered with extreme caution to patients
being treated with monoamine oxidase inhibitors or tricyclic aolsde-
pressants becauoe the action of albuterol on the vascular system may
be potentiated

Beta-receptor blocking agento and albuterol nhsbitthe eflectof each
other

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenssis, IIIIPaInRSIdSI FsrtIINy Albuterol sul-
fate. ike other agents in its claSS. caused a signiflcantdose-related
increase in the incidence of benign leiomyomasotthe mesovarium in
a two-tear study in the rat. atdoses correspondinglo 2. 9. and 46times
the maximum human(childweighing 21 kg)oraldose. In anottierstudy
this effect was blocked bythe coadministration of propranolot The
relevance ofthesehndingsto humans snot known. An 18-month
study in mice and alifetime study in hamsters revealed noevidence of
tumorigenicity Studies with albuterolrevealed noevidenceof muta-
genesis. Reproductionstudies in rats revealed noevidenceof impaired
fertility.

Pre�uacT TaIok�te:Thw#{231}acy�at..q�Albtderol has
been shownto beteratogenic in micewhen given subcutaneously in
dosescorresponding toO.2t,mesthe maximum human(child weighing
21 kg)oraldose.Thereare noadequateand well-controlled studies in
pregnantwomen. Albuterolshould beused during pregnancyonly it the
potential benefIt justihesthe potential riskfothefetus. A reproduction
study in CD-i micewith albuterol showed cleft palateformation in 5 of
111(4.5%) fetuses sf0.25 mg/kg and in lOot 108 (9.3%)fetuses at2.5
mg/kg. None was observed atO.025mg/kg. Cleft palate alsooccurred
in 22 of 72(30.5%) fetuses treated with 2.5 mg/kg isoproterenol(posi-
tivecontrol). A reproduction study in Stride Dutch rabbits revealed
cranioschisis in 7 of 19 (37%)fetuses at 5Omg/kgcorrespondingto 46
timesthe maximum human (child weighing 21 kg)oraldose of albuterol
sulfate.
Lab.raad DulIvsi-y: Oral albuterol has been shown to delay preterm
labor in some reportsihereare presently no well-controlled studies
thatdemonstratethatitwdl stop preterm laboror prevent laborat term.
Therefore, cautious useof VENTOUN(albuterol sulfate/Glaxo) Syrup
Is required in pregnantpatientswhen givenfor relief of bronchospasm
soasto avoid interference with uterine contractility. Use in such
patients should be restricted to those patients in whom the benefits
clearlyoutweighthe risks.
Nut� Methsfsltis not known whetherthis drug is excreted in

human milk. Because ofthe potentialforlumorigenicityshown for
albuterol in animal studies, a decision should bemadewhethertodis-
continue nursing orto discontinuethe drug. taking into accountthe
importance ofthe drugto the mother.
Psdteldc (las: Safety and effectiveness inchildren below 2 years of
age have not yet been adequately demonstrated.
ADVERSEREACT1ON� The adverse reactionstoalbuterol are sim-
ilarto other sympathomimeticagentsThe mostfrequentadverse
reactions in adults and older children weretremor(lOof 100 patients);
nervousness and shakiness (9 of 100): headache (4 of 100): dizziness
and increased appetile(3 ofiOOy hyperactivityand excitement(2 of
100): and tachycardia. epistaxis. sleeplessness (1 of 100).Thefollow-
sig adverse effects each occurred in lessthani of 100 patients:
muscle spasm. disturbed sleep, epigastnic pain. cough, palpitations.
stomachache. irritable behavior. dilated pupils. sweating. chest pain.
and weakness.

In young children 210 6 years of age. some adverse reactions were
noted morefrequenllylhan in adults and olderchuidren.These include
excitement(in 20% ofpatients): nervousness(15%): hyperkinesia (4%);
insomnia, tachycardia. and gastroinlestinal symptoms (2%): and an-
orexia. emotional lability pallor. fatigue. and conjunctivitis (1%).

In addition. albuterol. likeother sympathomimetic agents. cancause
hypertension. angina. vomiting. vertigo, central nerveus system stim-
ulation. unusual taste. and drying or irritation of the oropharynx.

The reactions are generallytransientin nature. and itis usuallynol
necessary to discontinuetrutmentwith VENTOUN(albuterol sal-
fate/Glaxo)Syrup. In selected cases. however. dosage may be reduced
temporarily; afterthe reaction has subsided. dosage should be
increased in small incrementsto the optimaldosage.

OVERDOSAGE: Information concerning possibleoverdosage and its
treatmentappears inthe toll prescribing information.
NOW SUPPLIED vEwiouN. Syru� a deai orange-yellow liquid
with a strawberryflaxor. contains 2 mg of albuterol as the sulfate per
5ml in bottles of 16 Iluidounces(one pint)(NDC 0173-0351-54).

flare beiwsee 2#{176}wed WC (31#{149}aud$5#{149}F)�

Glaxo
Manufactured for Glaxo Inc.. Researth mangle Pa& NC 27709 by
Scheting Corporation. kenitworth. NJ 07033
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Proven in Millions of US Patients
ORIMUNE was the first live, oral, trivalent polio
vaccine. No other oral polio vaccine has done
more to help eradicate wild poliovirus in the US.
Approximately 500 million doses have been
distributedto date.

Proven Safety Record*
Lederle takes every precaution during production
and testing to ensure the safety of ORIMUNE. This
dedication is evident by our 25-year safety record.

Uninterrupted Supply
Lederle has consistently met the nation’s needs for
oral polio vaccine for about 25 years. In fact, when
all other US manufacturers discontinued the pro-
duction of oral polio vaccine, Lederle has remained
committed to this essential product and to the
health of America’s children.

Available in Single-Doses
ORIMUNE is available in convenient, unit-dose
DISPEUES� to help assure dosage accuracy and
avoid the risk of contamination.

‘See adverse reactions section of brief summary

#{149}#{241}mune
Poliovirus VaccineLive, Oral Trivalent

ORIMUNE#{176}

Poliovirus Vaccine, Live, Oral Trivalent

INDICATIONS
For prevention of poliomyelitis caused by Poliovirus Types I. 2. and 3. For complete
references and Indications and Usage statement. see package insert.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Under no circumstances should this vaccine be administered parenterally.

Administration of the vaccine should be postponed or avoided in those experi-
encing any acute illness and in those with any advanced debilitated condition or
persistent vomiting or diarrhea.
ORIMUNE must not be administered to patients with immune deficiency
diseases such as combined immunodeficiency, hypogammaglobuli-
nemia, and agammaglobulinemia. It would also be prudent to withhold
ORIMUNE from siblings of a child known to have an immunodeficiency
syndrome. Further, ORIMUNE must not be administered to patients
with altered immune states such as those occurring in thymic abnormal-
ities, leukemia, Iymphoma, or generalized malignancy or by lowered
resistance from therapy with corticosteroids, alkylating drugs, antime-
tabolites. or radiation. All persons with altered immune status should
avoid close household-type contact with recipients of the vaccine for at
least six to eight weeks. IPV is preferred for immunizing all persons in
this setting.
PRECAUTIONS
Other viruses (including poliovirus and other enterovirus) may interfere with the
desired response to this vaccine. since their presence in the intestinal tract may
interfere with the replication of the attenuated strains of poliovirus in the vaccine.

It would seem prudent not to administer TOPV shortly after Immune Serum
Globulin (ISG) unless such a procedure is unavoidable, for example. with unex-
pected travel to or contact with epidemic areas or endemic areas. If TOPV is given
with or shortly after ISG. the dose probably should be repeated after three
months, if immunization is still indicated. However, ISG may not interfere with
immunization with TOPV.

The vaccine is not effective in modifying or preventing cases of existing and/or

incubating poliomyelitis.
Use in Pregnancy: Although there is no convincing evidence documenting adverse

effects of either TOPV or IPV on the developing fetus or pregnant woman. it is
prudent on theoretical grounds to avoid vaccinating pregnant women. However. if

immediate protection against poliomyelitis is needed. TOPV is recommended,
(See CONTRAINDICATIONS and ADVERSE REACTIONS.)
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Paralytic disease following the ingestion of live poliovirus vaccines has
been. on rare occasion, reported in individuals receiving the vaccine.
(See, for example. CONTRAINDICATIONS) and in persons who were in
close contact with vaccinees. The vaccine viruses are shed in the vacci-
nec’s stool for at least six to eight weeks as well as via the pharyngeal
route. Most reports of paralytic disease following ingestion of the vac-
cine or contact with a recent vaccinee are based on epidemiological
analysis and temporal association between vaccination or contact and
the onset of symptoms. Most authorities believe that a causal relation-
ship exists. The risk of vaccine-associated paralysis is extremely small
for vaccinees. susceptible family members. and other close personal con-
tacts. However, prior to administration of the vaccine, the attending
physician should warn or specifically direct personnel acting under his
authority to convey the warnings to the vaccinee, parent, guardian, or
other responsible person of the possibility of vaccine-associated paraly-
sis. The Centers for Disease Control report that during the years 1969
through 1980 approximately 290 million doses of TOPV were distributed
in the United States. In the same 12 years, 25 “vaccine-associated” and
55 “contact vaccine-associated” paralytic cases were reported. Twelve
other “vaccine-associated” cases have been reported in persons (recip-
ients or contacts) with immune deficiency conditions. These statistics do
not provide a satisfactory basis for estimating these risks on a per per-
son basis.

When the attenuated vaccine strains are to be introduced into a
household with adults who have not been adequately vaccinated or
whose immune status cannot be determined, the risk of vaccine-
associated paralysis can be minimized by giving these adults three doses
of IPV a month apart before the children receive ORIMUNE. The CDC
reports that no paralytic reactions to IPV are known to have occurred
since the 1955 cluster of poliomyelitis cases caused by vaccine that con-
tamed live polioviruses that had escaped inactivation.

The Immunization Practices Advisory Committee of the US Public
Health Service states: “Because of the overriding importance of ensur-
ing prompt and complete immunization of the child and the extreme
rarity of OPV-associated disease in contacts, the Committee recom-
mends the administration of OPV to a child regardless of the poliovirus-
vaccine status of adult household contacts. This is the usual practice in
the United States. The responsible adult should be informed of the small
risk involved. An acceptable alternative, if there is strong assurance that
ultimate, full immunization of the child will not be jeopardized or
unduly delayed. is to immunize adults according to the schedule outlined
above before giving OPV to the child’

The Immunization Practices Advisory Committee has concluded that ‘Oral
polio vaccine remains the vaccine of choice for primary immunization of Children’

Rev. 6186

�A. Lederle Biologicals
‘N Protecting Families Through zaT’

Lederle Laboratories, A Division of American Cyanamid Company. Wayne,
NewJersey 07470 © 986, Lederle Laboratories 447-7
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CLom DIAPER USERS SPEECHLESS

NEW ULTRA PAMPERS#{174}PLUS PROTECTS
AGAINST IRRITATING WETNESS

BETTER THAN CLOTh
CLINICAL STUDIES SHOW ULTRA PAMPERS
PLUS HELPS KEEP INFANT SKIN DRIER
TI-IAN CLOTH. Recent studies ofover 300 infants showed that

Ultra Pampers Plus with absorbent gelling material controlled
skin wetness and skin pH significantly better than home-laun-
dered cloth diapers (p si�51 Control of skin wetness and
maintenance of normal pH are important to skin health.23

CLOTH DIAPERS CAN LEAVE BABY’S SKIN WET.
Cloth diapers are easily saturated, so that the pressure of baby’s
body holds urine against the skin.

ADVANCED ULTRA PAMPERS PLUS LOCKS

WETNESS AWAY FROM SKIN - AND CLOTHES.
Ultra-absorbent material combines with urine to form a gel in the
lock-away core, keeping baby’s delicate skin drier than cloth. And

the all-new design means even less leakage.

RECOMMEND Ultra Pampers#{174}Plus

NOW WITH BETE’ER

LEAKAGE PROTECTION AND

SURE-FIT TAPING SYSTEM!



INADEQUATE SAMPLE SIZE

Until a greater effort is made to achieve larger numbers [of patients] in all

types of clinical trial, much published clinical research remains essentially
futile, since it lacks the resources to answer the clinical questions being posed.

Submitted by Student

From Pocock SJ: Clinical Trials. New York, John Wiley & Sons, 1983.

MODERN PLAGUE

An iatroepidemic results from a systematic error introduced into medicine
applied to the management of masses of patients. Because of the error, harm
or death to masses of patients results. In other words, an iatroepidemic is a
plague caused by doctors.

Submitted by Student

From Robin Ed: Saltem plus boni quam mali efficere: At least try to do more good than harm. The
Pharos Winter, 1987 p 40.



Bicillin#{174}C-R 900/300 at work in the day-care setting

Parent at work. Child at play.
And no missed medication.

That’s the peace of mind that a working parent’s looking for.

Next time you’ve confirmed a strep sore throat, remember that a single

injection of Bicillin#{174}C-R 900/300 provides a full 10 days of

therapy * It’s the long-acting penicillin whose time has come again.

ONE-DOSE THERAPY FOR STREP SORE THROAT OF THE ‘80s*

Bicillin C-H900/300
(penicillin G benzathine and

penicillin C procaine suspension)

Wyeth Laboratories
‘Streptococcal infections (Group A-without bacleremia, moderately severe to severe) in children of all ages PhiiadeI�Dhia PA PlOt

Cultures should be taken following completion of treatment to determine whether streptococci have been eradicated.

©1985, Wyeth Laboratories See important information on following page.



ONE-DOSE THERAPY FOR STREP SORE THROAT OF THE ‘80s

Bicilliit� I�9ooi3oo
(penicillin C benzathine and

penicillin C procaine suspension)

. One-dose therapy for strep sore throat

. Solves dosage compliance problems for working parents

for deep IM injection only.

DescrIptIon Each TUBEX5 cartridge (2 mL size) contains 1.200,000 units of penicillin corn-
prising: 900,000 units penicillin G benzathine and 300,000 units penicillin G procaine in a
stabilized aqueous suspension with sodium citrate buffer; and as w/v, approximately O.5%
lecithin, 0.55#{176}!,carboxymethylcellulose. O.55% povidone, O.1% methylparaben, and O.1%
propylparaben.

Bicillin C-A 900/300 suspension is viscous and opaque. Read ‘Contraindications,”

‘Warnings,” “Precautions,” and “Dosage and Administration’ sections prior to use.

IndIcatIons In child,en of all ages in treatment of moderately severe infections due to
penicillin-G susceptible microorganisms susceptible to serum levels common to this dosage
form. Therapy should be guided by bacteriological studies (including susceptibifity testing)
and clinical response.

NOTE: When high, sustained serum levels are required, penicillin G sodium or potassium,
IM or IV, should be used. This drug should not be used in venereal diseases, including
syphilis, gonorrhea, yaws, bejel and pinta.

Following infections usually respond to adequate dosages:

Streptococcal infections Group A (without bacteremia). Moderately severe to severe infec-
tions of the upper respiratory tract, skin and soft-tissue infections, scarlet fever, and
erysipelas.
NOTE: Streptococci in groups A, C, G, H, L, and M are very sensitive to penicillin G. Other
groups, including group D (enterococci), are resistant. Penicillin G sodium or potassium is
recommended for streptococcal infections with bacteremia.

Pneumococcal infections: Moderately severe pneumonia and otitis media.

NOTE: Severe pneumonia, empyema, bacteremia, pericarditis, meningitis, peritonitis, and
arthritis of pneumococcal etiology are better treated with penicilfin G sodium or potassium
during the acute stage.

Contralndlcatlons Previous hypersensitivity reaction to any penicillin or to procaine.

Do not inject into or near an artery or nerve.

Warnings Serious and occasionally fatal hypersensitivity (anaphylactoid) reactions have
been reported in patients on penicillin therapy. Although anaphylaxis is more frequent
follcwiing parenteral therapy, it has occurred with oral penicillins. These reactions are more
apt to occur in individuals with history of sensitivity to multiple allergens.

There have been well-documented reports of individuals with history of penicillin hypersen-
sitivity reactions who experienced severe hypersensitivity reactions when treated with a
cephalosporin. Before penicillin therapy, carefully inquire about previous hypersensitivity
reactions to penicillins, cephalosporins and other allergens. If allergic reaction occurs,
discontinue penicillin and treat patient with usual agents. e.g.. pressor amines, anti-
histamines, and corticosteroids.

Inadvertent intravascular administration, including inadvertent direct intraarterial injection
or injection immediately adjacent to arteries, of Bicillin C-A 900/300 and other penicillin
preparations has resulted in severe neurovascular damage, including transverse myelitis
with permanent paralysis, gangrene requiring amputation of digits and more proximal
portions of extremities, and necrosis and sloughing at and surrounding the injection site.
Such severe effects have been reported following injections into the buttock, thigh, and
deltoid areas. Other serious complications of suspected intravascular administration which
have been reported include immediate pallor, mottling or cyanosis of the extremity both distal
and proximal to the injection site followed by bleb formation; severe edema requiring anterior
and/or posterior compartment fasciotomy in the lower extremity. The above-described
severe effects and complications have most often occurred in infants and small children.
Prompt consultation with an appropriate specialist is indicated if any evidence of
compromise of the blood supply occurs at, proximal to, or distal to the site of injection. See
‘Contraindications, “Precautions,’ and ‘Dosage and Administration.”

Quadriceps femoris fibrosis and atrophy have been reported following repeated intra-

muscular injections of penicillin preparations into the anterolateral thigh.

Injection into or near a nerve may result in permanent neurological damage.

Precautions Use penicillin with caution in individuals with histories of significant allergies
and/or asthma.

Care should be taken to avoid intravenous or intraarterial administration, or injection into or
near major peripheral nerves or blood vessels, since such injections may produce neuro-
vascular damage. See ‘Contraindications,” “Warnings,” and “Dosage and Administration.”

In streptococcal infections, therapy must be sufticient to eliminate the organism; otherwise
sequelae of streptococcal disease may occur. Take cultures following completion of
treatment to determine if streptococci have been eradicated.

A small percentage of patients are sensitive to procaine. If there is a history of sensitivity
make the usual test: Inject intradermally 0.1 mL of a 1 to 2% procaine solution. Development
of any erythema, wheal, flare, or eruption indicates procaine sensitivity. Treat sensitivity by
usual methods, including barbiturates, and avoid procaine penicillin. Antihistaminics appear
beneficial in procaine reactions.

Antibiotics may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms. Constant observation of
the patient is essential. If new infections due to bacteria or fungi appear during therapy,
discontinue drug and take appropriate measures.

Whenever allergic reactions occur, withdraw penicillin unless, in the opinion of the physician,

the condition being treated is life-threatening and amenable only to penicillin.

In prolonged therapy with penicillin, and particularly with high-dosage schedules, periodic

evaluation of the renal and hematopoietic systems is recommended.

Adverse Reactions Penicillin is a substance of low toxicity but does possess a significant
index of sensitization. These hypersensitivity reactions have been reported: skin rashes,
ranging from maculopapular eruptions to exfoliative dermatitis; urticaria; serum-sicknesslike
reactions, including chills, fever, edema, arthralgia, and prostration. Severe and often fatal
anaphylaxis has been reported (See “Warnings”).

Dosage and Administration Administer by DEEP, INTRAMUSCULAR INJECTION in the
upper, outer quadrant of the buttock. In infants and small children, the midlateral aspect of
the thigh may be preferable. When doses are repeated, vary the injection site.

The Wyeth TUBEX cartridge for this product incorporates several features designed to
facilitate visualization of blood on aspiration if a blood vessel is inadvertently entered.

The design of this cartridge is such that blood which enters its needle will be quickly
visualized as a red or dark-colored “spot.” This “spot” will appear on the barrel of the glass
cartridge immediately proximal to the blue hub. Prior to injection, to determine where this
“spot” can be seen, operator should first insert and secure the cartridge in the TUBEX
syringe in usual fashion. The needle cover should then be removed and the cartridge and
syringe held in one hand with the needle pointing away from the operator. The glass
cartridge should then be rotated by turning the plunger of the syringe clockwise until the flat
bevel at the tip of the needle is pointing upward and is horizontal when viewed directly from
above. An imaginary straight line, then drawn from the middle of the flat bevel to the back
edge of the blue hub where it joins the glass, will point to the area on the glass cartridge
where the “spot” can be visualized. (In this same area in some cartridges, a dark spot may
sometimes be visualized prior to injection. This is the proximal end of the needle and does
not represent a foreign body in, or other abnormality of the suspension.)

Thus, before the needle is inserted into the selected muscle, it is important for the operator
to orient the flat bevel of the needle so that any blood which might enter after its insertion
and during aspiration can be visualized in the area of the cartridge where it will appear and
not be obscured by the metal syringe or other obstructions.

After selection of the proper site and insertion of the needle into the selected muscle,
aspirate by pulling back on the plunger. While maintaining negative pressure for 2-3
seconds, carefully observe the barrel of the cartridge in the area previously identified (see
above) for the appearance of a red or dark-colored “spot.”

Blood or lypical blood color” may not be seen if a blood vessel has been entered-only a
mixture of blood and Bicillin C-A 900/300. The appearance of any discoloration is reason to
withdraw the needle and discard the glass TUBEX cartridge. If it is elected to inject at
another site, a new cartridge should be used. If no blood or discoloration appears, inject the
contents of the cartridge slowly. Discontinue delivery of the dose if the subject complains of
severe immediate pain at the injection site or if, especially in infants and �vung children,
symptoms or signs occur suggesting onset of severe pain.

Some TUBEX cartridges may contain a small air bubble which may be disregarded since it

does not affect administration of the product.

Because of the high concentration of suspended material in this product, the needle may be
blocked if the injection is not made at a slow, steady rate.

Streptococcal infections Group A-Infections of the upper respiratory tract, skin and soft-
tissue infections, scarlet fever, and erysipelas.

A single injection of Bicillin C-A 900/300 (penicillin G benzathine and penicillin G procaine
suspension) is usually sufficient for the treatment of Group A streptococcal infections in
children of all ages.

Pneumococcal infections (except pneumococcal meningitis): One TUBEX Bicillin C-A
900/300 repeated at 2- or 3-day intervals until the temperature is normal for 48 hours. Other
forms of penicillin may be necessary for severe cases.

How Supplied In 2 mL TUBEX5 Sterile Cartridge-Needle Units in packages of 10.

See package insert for references. Wyeth Laboratories
March 25, 1983 Philadelphia PA 19101
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TUSSI-ORGANIDIN� �
UQUID Each teaspoonful (5 mL) contains: ORGAMDIN (iodinated

glycerol containing 15 mg organically bound iodine), 30 mg;
codeine phosphate (WAANING May be habit-forming), 10 mg.

TUSSI-ORGANIDI N#{174}DM
UQUID Each teaspoonful (5 mL) contains: ORGANIDIN (lodinated

glycerol containing 15 mg organically bound iodine), 30 mg;
dextromethorphan hydrobromide, 10 mg.

Now, the only major Rx brands with an
antitussive/expectoi’ant combination

�, WALLACE LABORATORIES

V V Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.
#{174}cranbur�4 New Jersey 08512

Please see accompanying full prescribing information.
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practIce Management Tools

for a healthier practice.

Pediatric Procedural Terminology
cPT Manual
. Serves as a companion volume to the AMA

CPT-4 (4� Ed.) for pediatric practices.

. Ensures proper and equitable reimbursement.

. Increases billing accuracy.

ICD9-CM Code Card
. Saves valuable time.

. Features convenient, laminated sheet for

quick reference.

Practice Marketing Resource Kit

. Offers proven management and marketing
advice.

Order today. Receive an additional ICD-9CM
Code Card FREE when you order any 3 or
more of the above. Offer good through March
31, 1988. Call, toll-free, 1-800-433-9016 (In
IL 1-800-421-0589) to charge your order.

American ,�.‘5 1�1

Academy of
Pediatrics v/�/iiiv:i/s::

Publications Department
141 Northwest Point Blvd.

P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009

w WALLACE LABORATORIES

Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

k Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

A70

TUSSI-
ORGANIDIN� =s

TUSSI-
ORGANIDIN DM

Beforeprescribir,g, please consult complete product
information. a briefsummary of which follows

Indications and Usage: For the symptomatic relief of
irntating. nonproductive cough associated with respiratory
tract conditions such as chronic bronchitis, bronchial
asihma, tracheobronchitis, and the common cold; also for
the symptomatic reliefof cough accompanying other
respiratory tract conditions such as laryngitis. pharyngitis.
crou� pertussis and emphysema Appropriate therapy
should be provided for the primary disease

Contraindications: History of marked sensitivity to
inorganic iodides; hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients
or related compounds. pregnancy, newborns, and nursing
mothers

Warnings: Discontinue use if rash or other evidence of
hypersensitivity appears. Use with caution or avoid use in
patients with history or evidence of thyroid disease

Precautions: General-lodides have been reported to cause
a tare-up of adolescent acne Children with cystic fibrosis
appear to have an esaggerated susceptibility to the
gcatrogenic effects of iodides

Dermatitis arid other reversible manifestations of odism
have been reported with chronic use of inorganic iodides
Keep these in mind in patients receiving these preparations
for prolonged periods

Drug lnteractions-Iodides may potentiate the hypothyroid
effect of lithium and other antithyroid drugs

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility-No
long-term animal studies have been performed

Pregnancy-Teratoqenic effects Pregnancy Category X (see
CONTRAINDICATIONS)

Nursing Mothers-Do not administer to a nursing woman

Adverse Reactions: Side effects have been rare, including
those which may occur wiih the individual ingredients and
which may be modified as a result of their combination
Organidin-Gastrointestinal irritation, rash, hypersensitivity,
thyroid gland enlargement, and acute paroiitis
Codeine-fTussi-Organidin only) Nausea. vomiting.
constipation. drowsiness, dizziness, and miosis.
Dextromethorphan -(Tussi-Organidin DM onlyl Drowsiness
or gastrointestinal disturbances

Drug Abuse and Dependence(Tussi-Organidin only)
Controlled Substance-Schedule V
Dependence-Codeine may be habit-forming

Overdosage: No reports of any seriousproblems

Dosage and Administration: Adults 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls
every 4 hours

Children. ,4 to 1 teaspoonful every 4 hours

How Supplied: TussiOrganidin Liquid-clear red liquid. in
bottles of one pint (NDC 0037.4812-10)and one gallon )NDC
0037.4812.20)

TussiOrganidin DM Liquid-clear yellow liquid. in bottles of
one pint (NDC 0037.4712.10) and one gallon (NDC 0037-4712-
201

Storage Store at room temperature. avoid escessive heat

Keep bottle tightly closed

Distributed by
WALLACE LABORATORIES

Division of
CARTER.WALLACE, INC.

Cranbury. New Jersey 08512

Manufactured by Denver Chemical IPuerto Rico) Inc
Humacao. Puerto Rico 00661

Rev 4/84
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SIGNIFICANT ANTITUSSIVE EFFECT

EFFICACY ThAT’S WELL DOCUMENTED:
The efficacy ofVicks �.�bpoRub has been documented in extensive clinical studies.
These studies show that VapoRub provides statistically significant decongestant
and antltusslve effect. In fact, \ibpoRub provides relief of nasal congestion corn-
parable to that found with an oral nasal decongestant

PATiENT PREFERRED THERAPEUTICS
FROMVICK5#{174}.

0 1987 Rlchardson#{149}Vlcks,Inc.’

EXTENSIVELY TESTED
CLINICALLY PROVEN COLDS RELIEF

EFFECTIVE AS PHENYLPROPANOLAMINE (25mg.) IN RELIEVING NASAL CONGESTION

SUITABLE FOR MANY PATiENTS:
VapoRub Is externally applied so there is never a fear ofovermedicatlon or drug
interaction. It is equally effective for adults and children whose age, condition or
treatment regimen contraindicates oral products. And, it is especially suitable for
infants(6months and older).

ENVIABLE SAFETY PROFILE:
\#bpoRub oIntment has been used safelyfor generations by millions of
patients.

PROFESSIONAL SAMPLES ARE AVAILABLE:
This cold season Vicks will be telling consumers to ask you about
VapoRub when they have a cold. Please be sure to order your supply
of\kipoRub professional samples, when the request brochures come
to your office.

RECOMMEND

Vicks#{174}VapoRub#{174}
CLINICALLY PROVEN COLDS REUEF
For additional samples or clInical information on the efficacy
and safety of�ibpoRub, write: ‘�poRub Professional Department
Rlchardson.Vicks, Inc., Ten WeStpOrt Road, CT 06897
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Refetence: 1. Data on file, Plough, Inc.

Copyright © 1987, Plough, Inc.. Memphis, Tennessee All rights reserved Printed in U S A 11/87

INTRODUCING
THREE MORE FIRSTS FROM

THE CHILDCARE EXPERT

�Jfb9J�JJ

THE FIRST ANTIDIARRHEAL ESPECIALLY FORMULATED
FOR CHILDREN

. . . contains natural, non-systemic, non-fibrous attapuIg�e for fast,
safe relief of diarrhea and cramping.1 St. Joseph#{174}Anti-diarrheal
is the only pediatric OTC preparation that works as effectively
as Imodium#{174}7yet as gently as Kaopectate#{174}.1

THE FIRST COMPLETE NIGHTTIME COLD MEDICATION
ESPECIALLY FOR CHILDREN

. . . quickly relieves major s�imptoms of cold and flu so children
can sleep. St. Joseph#{174}Nighthme Cold Relief is the only OTC
preparation made just for children that contains four ingredients
for complete relief: decongestant, antihistamine, cough
suppressant and analgesic.1 Contains no aspirin or

I alcohol; non-narcotic.

THE FIRST MEASUREDDOSE NASAL SPRAY
ESPECIALLY FOR CHILDREN

. . . effectively relieves nasal congestion for up to
4 hours. St. Joseph#{174}Nasal Decongestant is
the only spray just for children that delivers an
exact dose in an eas�i-to-administer pump spray
form. Does not cause the postnasal “drip-down”
discomfort experienced with other sprays or
drops.1 1�ctive ingredient: phenylephrine
hydrochloride O.125%.

THE TRUSTED CHILD�ARE EXPERT
FOR MORE THAN 40 YEARS

5lm�ium is a registered trademark of Janssen Pharmaceutica Inc

t Kaopectate is a registered trademark of The Upphn Company. �
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ENTERIC-COATED TABLETS

MONOTHERAPY

divaiproex
sodium
� 500mg

�j2somg

125mg



Z�MIcowiflsant
confideit� for u�x��L�i
diagnosed patients

Efficacy
Seizure control unsurpassed in

appropriate seizure types

Quality of Life
Minimal cognitive impairment

Safety
Safety confirmed �ien used as

mticonvulsant monotherapy

Start with

L�I�iIt5ii� thva�xoex

MONOTH ERAPY
For anticonvulsant confidence
Depakote’ monotherapy has demonstrated a very ow �sk of hepatic fatality (1 per
37,000)1 The primary group at nsk is children 0 to 2 years old treated with polytherapy
and having multiple medical conditions (1 per 500)1 Proper patient selection minimizes
risk See full prescribing information on adjacent page for reported side effects of
Depakote, especialty the warning concerning hepatotoxicity and the necessity for
monitoring liver function.

Reference:
1 Dreifuss FE, Santilli N, Langer DH, et al: Neurology 1987;37:379-385.

‘ QUALITY Oi LIFE
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DE PAKOT’ divaiproex._ sodiumENTERIC-COATED TABLETS

MONOTH ERAPY

7073828

FOR
AN11CONVULSANT

CONHDENCE

WARNING:
HEPAT( FAILURER(SULTI4G WMFATALITIES HAS OCCURREDIN PAT*NTS RECEMNG VALPRO( 5CC AND is DER�ATIVES
EXPERIPdCE HAS NOCATED THAT CHIlDREN UNOtA THE AGE Of TWO YEARS ARE AT A CONSSERA8tY INCREASED RISK OF
DEVELOPINGFATAL HEPATOTOXLJTV ESPECIAlLY THOSE OH MIJLTPIE ANT(ONVULSANTS THOSE WITH CONGENITAtSMETA
BOLl: DISORDERS. THOSE WITH SEVERESEIZURE D5OR�RS ACCOMPANIED BY MENTAL RETAROATSN. AND THOSE WITH OR
GANK� BRAW� DISEASEWHEN E�PAKOTE 5 USED IN THIS PATIENT GROUP IT SHOULD BE USED WITH EXTREME CAUTSN AND
AS A SOLE AGENT THE BENEFITS OF SEIZURE CONTROL SHOULD BE WEEHED AGAPdST THE RISKS ABOVE THIS AGE GROUP,
EXPER*NCE HAS NOICATED THAT THE �4CBXENCEOF FATAL HEPATDTOX(ITY DECREASESCONSIDERABLY IN PROGRESSIVELY
OfaR PATBNT GROUPS

THESE INCSENTS USUALLY HAVE OCCURRED DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF TREATMENT SERSUS OR FATAL
HEPATOTOXCITY MAY BE PRECEDED BY NON SPECP( SYMPTOMS SUCH AS LOSS OF SEIZURE CONTROL, MALAISE.
MAlENESS. LETHARGY. FACIAL EuMA. ANOREXLA AND VOMITING PATIENTS SHOULD BE MONITORED CLOSELY FOR
APPEARANCEOF THESE SYMPTOMS LIVER FUNCTRXNTESTS SHOULD BE PERFORMED PRIOR TO THERAPY AND AT FREQUENT
NTERVALS THEREAFTER ESPECIAlLY DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS __________________

OISCRIPTION: DIVIPIO�* SOdNNfle a sI�Ie coordma(ion compound compnsed of sothum valproafe and vafproc and m a 1 1 moIa�
mIation� wd foi,n#{149}ddurmg the paffial neutralization of v$oo,c acid with 0.5 eqwvalenl of sodium hydroxate Cfamicalty B o designated
�soditin hydrogen be(2-propy�eitano*eI

Oiva�i sodein Piesa molecul.t we�iI of 31041 and otto’s as a elate powder wah a cha,actenstic ode
DEPAKOTE� an oral ant,epileptic supplied es entenc#{149}coatedtableS m three dosage stangtfis conlameg divaiproen soditmi eqwvalenlio

125 m� 25Om� e 5111eq of vatproic and

I L�
125 n� toMato celkilosac polymers. diaceylaed monoglycendes. FO&C Sue No� 1. FO&C Red No 40. povetone. pregelatmized starch (con
amacorn soarch(, silica gel. ak. Stanem denete. vanil(m and other mgredients

250 ng tab�ts. celkdoec � dSaCetYIaIedmono�Iyceodes. FO&C YeRow PAL6. an onde. poo�one. piegelatwiized starch Icon
tale corn eardil. sibta gel. talc. caner’ dezele. van,Rm �d other mgredsents.

5t�mg tablets ceRukonc polymers. diacetyfated mono�Iycerides. D&CRed No 30. FD&C Blue No 2. ron oxide, povidone. pegelatmoed
staith contain toni starctil. sihcagel. ak. teanen dmnate. vonillm and other egredents

CLINICAL PNARMACOLOGY: DEPAXOTEu ai estiepilepuc agent elich u chemically related to va�ooic and I has no nitrogen or
eenat� moiety charactenshc of other wtepdephc drugs. The macbander by orfuch DEPAKOTE exerts C anhepileptic effects has not been
,uiMdtsh.d B has bean suggeslid let as actorey n related to encased bourn �ve� of ganrmaammobuoync and (GA8A4 The effect on the
neuronaf menthrane a unknoorn DEPAKOTEdesociales wOova�noaIemthe gastrnmtestmal tract

Because of the entsric coatmg of DEPAI(OTE. absorpten or delayed one roar followwrg oral admoretration Thereafter. DEPAXOTEa urn
fnrtnly and teNably absorbed. on sttown by studies m normal volunteers Peak serum leveb of valproate occur rn 3 to 4 hours. Binavai(abihty
id divaiproex sodun tablets we found to be equiv&ent to that of DEPAKENE’ (va�roE and) capsides Concomitant adrnmntrat,on cab
food would be eopected to �nw absorplen but nor affect the e�ent of absorption The serum hafflife of va�troate n typicaRy rn the range of
six to siolean hours Haff(rves rn the lower pci of the above range are usually found rn patients tubing other antrepileptic drugs capable of
enzyme mduchon.

Enlertccoaled d.va�trnen sudeni may reduce the incidence ofthe irortative gustrorntesmal effects of oa�roate as compared to valproic
and c�su�

Valproate o i�id(y distributed erd at therapeutic drug conceotraliorts. drug a highly bound (90%( tohuman plasma proteins. kicreases ri
dose may reouft or decreases m the eoterrtofprorern brrdeg esd encored valproate clearance and ehmmabee

Elinmatson of DEPAXOTE and *s rnetabnhtns occurs prercgtalfy m the rome. waft mrnor amounts m the feces and eupried ae Very role an
metabolized parent drug o encreted rn the urine The drug o prerarily metaboloed rnthe leer and o excreted as the gkicurornde con�igate
Defter rnetubolites fi the tee are products ofbeta. ornegal. and omega ooidation (C-3. C-4 and C-5 positions( The major ooofative metabo
�, C the once a 2#{149}propyl3k�pentanoac and. minor metabofdes ore 2-propyl-gkatanc and 2-prn�tyl 5-bydronypentanori and.
2ptopyf3by*noypeeaanoi anal and 2prop�l4b�abonypenranrnc and.

INDICATIONS AND USAGI: DEPAKOTE (divalponex sudiuni( � rnd.cated for use as sole and adpinctive therapy m the treatment of
0� (pete maO and comph. absence seizures DEPAXOTE may abc be used adpinctrvefy rn parents web rnutsp� srnzure types wiuch e
chide absence seizures

� accordance web the kaernatsond Classthconon of Seizures, senple absence o defrned as very brief douderg of the sensorwnr or loss
of cuosceusneos (lasting usually 215 seconds(. accongianied by ceriarn generalized epileptic discharges without other detectable clwr#{243}ca(
u�e Con�det absence n the tent, iued eden other sqn urn also present

SEE WARNIdGS� SECTEN FORSTATEMENT REGARDINGFATAL HEPATR DYSFUNCTRIN

CONTRAINDICATIONS: DEPAKOTE(DIVALPROEXSOOPJM(SHOULDNOTBEAOMNISTERED TO PATBNTS WITH HEPATC ESSESASE
OR SKNWCANT OYSFUNCTEIN

OIPAKOTE ricontramdsced m �uets vettr known hy�tenemaorrty to the dreg

WARNINGS Repine f.iIane resulting in fat.Pines has occurred in patients rece.vi.� v.Ipeoic acid. This. incidents usuat
I, Nuns sccuerud �w,oi thu first sin mouths of esat�uot Serious or fatal hspatuo.nscirp may be preceded by u..-specific
sympt�s such us loss of seizure control, malaise, wu.bo.ss, Istlisepy. facial uds., ausren,. oud vo.itiog. Patiusts
shouM be minitorud c$� for appearance of Obese sym�noms. Liver fui.ctioo tests should ho performed prior notherapy
sod at frugusot i.tureals thsruftur. usp.ci.IIy during the first sin mouths. However, physiciaon should out rely totally or
sirom biicks.istry sioco thou EasEs mop ost ho ohooraol io oil ionta.cu, but should olso conunidon the results of careful
,Msri#{248} odical history oo� physical unatuwiotiso. Coutioo should ho oburvsd when ad.i.intoriq DEPAKOTE to poo,oots
with a Floe history of hopatic �iu.osa. Patluots oe moftipie oetico.volsaots, chifdroo, thus. with congeoitat metabolic
�iw�or$. these with savors sizor, disorders occo.ooiod by mootal retardotioo, and those with or,aoic braio ths.ase
#{149}Oybe at particular rink. Enporiouco boo idicatod limo cbiMroo .odor the age of two p.ars are on . coonidorobly iocrsosod
risk of �ovsIo,iap fatal hopotononiciny, especially thou with the oforumontioood cooditioon. Whoir DEPAKOTE is .ud iii
this p.ti.ot ,roo�. tt should ho osod with ontreone cautioo ood on a solo o�snt. The booofitn of seizors cootrot should be
wosgbod aposost thu risks. Above this ape ,roop, oxporuooco boo indicated that the iocidooco of fatat hepototoniciny do
0100501 coosidorabfy so proyssnivoly older potisot groups.

Thu *i, should ho diucoetiouod imotodiatoly io thu prssooco of significant hopotic dysfunction. sospoctod or opparoot.
lo semo cases. hopotic dysfooctioo bus progrosnod io spito of discootiooatioo of deai�

The frequency of adverse effects (particularly elevaled liver enzymes) may be doserrialed The benefit of improved seizure corirrol
wHich may accompany he hrofrer doses should therefore be wei�red agaersr he possibility of a grearer ercidence of adverse effects

Usage iv Pregnancy ACCORDING TO PUBLISHED AND UNPUBLISHED REPORTS, VALPROK ACID MAY PRODUCE TERATOGENIC EF
FECTS N THE OTFSPI(IdG OF HUMAN FEMALES RECEMNG THE DRUG DURING PREGNANCY

THERE ARE MULT?IE REPORTS Pd THE CLN(AL LITERATURE WH(H INDICATE THAT THE USE Of ANTIEPILEPT( DRUGS DURN&.
PREGNANCY RESULTS N AN P4CREASEDPHC�NCE OF BNTH DEFECTS II THE OFFSPRPdG ALTHOUGH DATA ARE MORE EXTENSIVE
WITH RESPECT ID TRIMETHAOIONE PARAMETHADONE. PHENYTDIP’I, AND PHENOBARBITAL. REPORTS IND(ATE A POSSNIE
SthttAR ASSOCIVTEIN WITH THE USE OF OTHER ANTBPLEPT( DRUGS THEREFORE ANTBPREPTC DRUGS SHOULD B
AOMPdSTEREDTO WOMEN OF CHESOBEARPIG POTENTIAL ONLY IF THEY ARE CLEARLY SHOWN TO BE ESSENTLAL IN THI
MANAGEMENT OF THEN SEIZURES

THE IdCt*NCE OF NEURAL TUBE DEFECTS IN THE FETUS MAY BE INCREASED IN MOTHERS RECEIVINGVALPROATE DURPIG THE
FRST TRPOIESTEROF PREGNANCY THE CENTERS FOR DISEASE CONTROL (COd HAS ESTIMATED THE RISK OF VALPRO( ACE’.�
EXPOSED WOMEN HAViNG CHILDREN WITH SP� BIFI3A TO BE APPROXIMATELY 1 TO 2�” : THIS RISK IS SIMtLAR TO THAT FOP�.
NONEPIEPT( WOMEN WHO HAVE HAD CHLDREN WITH NEURAL lUBE DEFECTS (ANENCEPHALY AND SPIPIA B*SA)

ANIMAL STUEWS ALSO HAVE DEMONSTRATED VALPRO( ACRI PIOUCED TERATOGEN(ITY Studies er rats and human females
demonstrated placental transfer of the drug Doses greaterthat 65 mg�g day given topregnantrats and mice produced skeletal abnormali
ties or the offsprrng. preriarily orvolvrng ntis and vertebrae doses greater thur 1SX mgikg day given to pregnant rabbrts produced era.
resoeptens aof (prunarily) soft tissue abeormairtie’s or the offspreig br rats a dose related delay or the onset of parturitioe was noted
Postnatal growth and survival of rIte progeny were adversely affected particularly cfnee drug admerisrration spanned the entire gestarior.
and early Lactation period

Aotrepilephc drugs should not be doconterued in patients in wfrorrr the drug is admrnistered to prevent malor seizures because of the
strong possibility of preciprratrng status epilepticus with attenduet hyponia and threat to tIe br erdrvofual cases where tIre severity and re
gnency of lie seizure disorder ore such liar the removal of medicatioe does nor pose a serious threat to the patient. discontmuatioe of the
drug may be considered prior to aud dueerg pregnancy althouofr it cannot be said with cry coefelerrce that even mnor seizures do not pose
some hazardto the developeig errrbeyo or Ietto

The peescrthrng drysiciae will wiob to werofr these considerations in rrearorg or couirselrng epileptic women of childbearing potential

PRECAUTIONS #t*�ioth*�ct*i� See �BnoedWammg� ‘Coelrarndscolmeo and ‘Waenrngs’ sections.
6*sire/ Because of ropoets of throethocyinpenia, mbdtrnon of the secondary phase of platelet aggregalme. and abnormal cnagulahoe

parimnotets. plolofet counts and cnagula(mn tents are recononondod before mrnatmg thoeapy aid iz porrnthc ewervM B s recommended that
patients roceoreg DIPAKOTE Id,va�roen sndsuml be monitored for platelet count aid cnagnfotme parameters peer to planned surgery Evr
dunce of hoerorrttage. bruoeng or a dionedee of honr000aos/coagulatete s an enbcalion for reduction of DEPAKOTE dosage or withdrawal of

Hyinoraminonontra cab or wiltrouf lethargy or cone has been reported and may be present m the absence of obenenal liverfanctee tests
I clo,icaRy signibcatl ofevalmn ncca,s. DEPAXOTEdorset be descontrnued

Srnce DEPAKOTE(divalproen sodium) may ederact w*fi concurrently adrnmrstered antiepileptic drugn, periodic serum level deterrnma
tens of concomitant antieptIepric denguare recene,endod during the ea�y course oftheeapy. (Sue tsug krteeacnmes sectrnn(

Valpeoate o partially elerrrnatert or the sore as a ketometaboltre wfrich may lead to a false rnterpretatioe olthe acme ketone test
There have been reports of aHered thyruot functioe tests associated with va�roate The clrnical sigerficunce of these is unknown
/nfonrratvryr foi’ Patents Setce DKPAKDTE may produce CNSdepression. especially when conrbrned web annnbeeCNS depressant (e.g..

akoftol(, parents stroset be adorned not to engage rn hazardous occupations such as drrvmg an automobile or openatrng dangerous mache
ely, until o o known that they do not become drowsy front the drug

Oruglnteracticivs Valproc acid may poneetiare the CNS depeessuetactivity of alcohol
The concomRant abniosoratear of vofpeoic and with drugs that enhlet entensive proreer bindmg Ic g . aspern. carbamazeprne. and dicu

marol( may tenoR or alteration of serum drug levek
THERE IS EVIDENCETHAT VALPRO( ACE) CAN CAUSE AN NCREASE IN SERUM PHENOBARBITAL LEVELS BY IMPAIRMENT OF NON

RENAL CLEARANCE THIS PHENOMENON CAN RESULT IN SEVERE CNS DEPRESS(IN THE COMBIfATEIN OF VALPRO( ACS ARE.
PHENOBARB(TAL HAS ALSOBEEN REPORTEDTO PRODUCECNS E*PRESSUN WEIHOUT SK3NWCANT (LEt/ATKINS OF BARBITURATE
OR VALPROATE SERUM LEVELS ALL PATINTS RECEIVNG CONCOMITANT BARBITURATE THERAPY SHOULD BE CLOSELY MONITOREC”
FOR NEUROISOG(AL TOXK�tTY SERUM BARBITURATE LEVELS SHOULD BE OBTAKIED IF P055511. AND THE BARBITURATE OOSAGF
DECREASED.f� APPROPRLATE

Pronidone is metabolized ontoa barbiturate arid, therefore, may also be revolved in a senile or identical ettetaction
THERE HAVE BEEN REPORTS OF BREAKTHROUGH SEIZURES OCCURRINGWITH THE COMBINATEN OF VALPRO( ACt) AND PHENY

TOfI MOSTREPORTS HAVE NOTED A SECREASE IN TOTAL PLASMA PHENYTOINCONCENTRATBINHOWEVER.BICREASESN TOTAL
PHENYTOPI SERUMCONCENTRATESINHAVE BEENREPORTED AN PIITLAL FALL IN TOTAL PHENYTOPd LEVELS WITH SUBSEQUENT
BICREASE IN PHENYTON LEVELS HAS ALSO BEEN REPORTED IN ACOITEN. A DECREASE PHTOTAL SERUM PHENYTON WITH AN
INCREASE IN THE FREE VS PROTEIN BOUND PHENYTOIN LEVELS HAS BEEN REPORTED THE DOSAGEOF PHENYTDWI SHOULD BE
ADJUSTED AS REQURIEDBY THE CLINCAL SITUATBIN

THE CONCOMITANT USE OF VALPRO( ACS ANDCLONAZEPAM MAY PRODUCEABSENCE STATUS
There o inconclusive evofence regarding the effect of va�iroure on serum ethosunenide levels Patients receiving valproate and ethu

suourride especially along with other anticoevulsants. should be moeitoted for altetatices in serum concentrations of both drugs
Caution n recononended when DEPAKOTE (drvalproen sodium) o admrnntered with drugs affectmg coagulantoir. e g . aspeor and warfa

rn (See Monroe Reactions” sectisel
Carrvregenesis Valpeoic acid was adnroristered to Sprague Ouwley rats and (R IHA/(R( mice at doses of 0. 80 and 70 mg

kg:day for two years. Although a verity of neoplasirrs were observed or both species. the chief ferdmgs were a statotically significant or
crease or the incidence of subcutaneous fibrosuecunras in hi�i dose male rats receiving vofproic and and a statoucally significant dose
related treed for benign puknorrary aderroeras or male mice receiverg valproic acel The significance of these findeigs for man is unknown at
present.

h*Itag1070Soh Studies an vo.c and have been performed using bacterial and mammalian systems These studies atm provided no
evdence of a mslaqen( polenlial for IXPAXOTE.

FeftiiWE’ Detent wortHy nlndies or ovenrle and adub rots and dogs demnnuOealedreduced spermatogeneso aed testiular atrophy at
doses greater than 200 fig/lit/day or tals and greater than 90 mglkp/doy or dogs. S.�neet tferitkly studies m rats have shoes, doses i#{231}to
350 rnWlig/day for 60 days to bane no effect on for� THEEFFECTI� OEPAI(OTEIOIVALPROEX SOOBIMI ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF
THE TESTES AND ON SPERM PROOUCTKJNAND FERTLITYN HUMANSS UNKNOWN

PfOgetlflcy: Pregnancy Category 0 See Wnrnrngs section
M�Aththeio� Va�trnate leexcreted or breast m� Cuncentratenu or breast mih tune been reported to be 11(RH of scorn conceenra

tions. B s tornknow, what effect dos wouki bane on a osrsmg orfaet Contour stroset be enercsed when DEPAKOTEleaimonotered to aones
org woman

ADVERSE REACTIONS Smcev&penic acid aid its derivatives have anualfy been used with other anhepdepnar drugs. d leriot pousthfe.
or moot cases. to denermire vafretheethefofktwmg adnerse reacoens can be ascrthod to va�trwn neal alone, orthe combrnalrne of drugs.

6an�deitantitai� The most coewnonfy repnflod side effects anthe motonronof therapy are nausea. vomamg and mthgesnmn These uffocos
are usually transient and randy reipure docoetmuateor of therapy. Diarrhea. abdommal cramps and conshpanrnn have been reported Both
anorexia cdli some we,�a kiss and e,creased appente wnti wo,�tt gem bane also beet reported The afmmoneatme of osnericcoated dieol
proen nodutn may reruN it reibictoot of gwnroitlestmatskfe effects or some patunns#{176}

CATSEffictS: Sedative effects have been noted or patients recervmg v&prorc and alone but are found most often or pationos rncnrvorg
cmndonat#{243}ttherapy. Sedabne usually deappears upon redactor of ether anhepdophc methcahoe Tremor has been reported it panreensre
cenrwig vofprnate and nay be dnne-tufated Atania, headache. nynnagnrio, d�lepia esteems. “spots before eyes. dywtfvi& thzziresn. and
mctotrditat#{243}thave rarely been noted Rare canes of coma hove been noted or paheernsreceormg va�irorc and abete or it coepsichne with
plienobatbitat

OOflt5OtOi�ic: Trafl5iont orcreaoes or hair Inns have been observed. 5km task writ eryihema muhiforme rarely have been tinted.
PS)1oh�tDic: Emiakinaf upset. depression. poychon� aggressote. hypeeactnuty and behaveraldeneninratme bane been reported.
4*uccaatotledet./’ Weakness has been reported.
Harnarckgnc#{149}Throediocytoponia has been reported. V&prnc and othdrmtsthe secondary phase of platelet aggrogahon. ISe ‘I)ug boor

actmns” nechoel. Tho may be reflected ut allerud bleedmg tone Penecbsae.brnismg. hemanomafoemanion. aid frank huenorthag. bane been
reported. (See �Precaulrnns5 secnmel. Refatrvo fynrptrocyiooo end frypofdrrmogenemia have been noted. Leukoponsa and oosmophilia have
Moo beeorreported. itoremia and bone mactwo suppression have been reported

Hgnafac. Mite elevations of te.nsammnauus leg. SCOT and SGPTI and LOWare frequent and appear to be done reboot Occasenalfy,
laboratory teat reonbo mch,de, an well. nicreases it server bifmdrm ant abnormal changes or other liver hmcnotn toots These rosuBs may re
Bert penenlatfysermos hepalolonicay ISee Wannmgs sectenl.

EI*Olfliz: There hove been reports of itreqstae menses mid oec� amenorrhea. and rare reports ofbreant enlargement .ndgalacnoe
thea occarrmg m pahents receiemg v�oic scot and BI derivatives.

Ninoenod thyrnid fnmction toes have been reported. See Precantmns nectronl
Paviciatat*: There have been reports of acute pancreatas. nckidmg rare fatal cases. accarnng or patients roceoreig vufprnr acedmid as

derivatives.
44tateWk� Hyperaeunnneenat (Sen “Precaulens section(
Heperglycleemia has been reported and has been associated with a fatal outcome or a patient welt preexotent nwdrenntrc hypergfytme

mia
OEhOI: Edema of the exoremmes has been reported

OVERDOSAfl� Overdonage cab va�troc and may tutoR Wi deep coma
Sirce ORPAKOTEtthlees ann unlerccoated, the benefa of ganooc lavage or emeso will vary with the tone setce mgesnonr General sep

poetten ttteasures sfioofd be apphod cOb particular attoe�#{243}rbei,g given to the mamtenance of adequate urmaey nenpul.
Naleotme han bee,, reported to reveeso the ENS depressant effecru of vofproafe overdosage. Because nalonone cnuet theoretically also

reverse the a,rnepilepnrc effects of DEPAKOTEa shoset be used cab cautlen

DOSAGE AND ADMlNlSTUTION� ORPAKOTE s atbnmonered maRy The rocononended meal dose it 15 m#{216}g/day.mcreaomg at

tote week mloevafs by 5 In 10 m�’1i�’day until oeizuros are controlled or edo effecru prechade further ticreanos. The mauinum rocoewnend
od dosage it BO mg/hg/day. N the total daily dose eocnuds 250 mg a shoritd be given iv a dented regimen.

Coevvsioit fret, DEPAKENEoDEPAKOTE hr patients previously receiveig DEPAICENE(vafyroc aced therapy, DEPAKOTE should be ni
bated at the same total daily done and dnsitg schedtite.3 After the patient s stabilized on DEPAKOTE. a rwicnaday or tfenet#{225}nesaday
schedule nay be irstittjtod m selected patunos.

The frequency of adverse effects (particularfy elevated liver onzymes( may be donerufated. The benefit of Wnprnved seizure control
wftlch may accompany hi�ier doses shoidd therefore be weiplied aganist the possdrility of a greater Utddoncu of adverse ruachoes.

A good correlation has not been estobbabed betwoen defy dose, serum level and therapeuhc effect However, theeapeubc v.fyroano
serum levels for moot pahents will range from 50 to 100 mcg/mI Occasivnul pat*nts may be controlled with setter levels lewer or hiplier
than dos ra,�ge.

I As the DEPAKOTE dosage o orated upward, blend levels of plrenobaiboal and/or phenytnir nay be affected (See “Precaueme( nec
Patients who eoper,ence � I. ereatme may benefo from adrnnntratonrof the drug wab food or by slowly beddrng ep the dose from an ni

tel bee leveL

NOW SUPPU(D� DEPAXOTEId,eafyroenusdodn ontenccnaled Mitetol aresupphed as
125 mgsabnnn perkcofored tablets
BattlesoflOO INDCOO1462t213I
250 rug pe.chcnlnr.d tablets
BattlesofIOO . . (NDCOO14B21413(
AbboPac� anC done packages of 100 INOC 00146214111
515 tog lavender-colored tablets
Boenlesofloo INDCOO746215131
ithboPace usC dose packages of 100 . ... INOC 001462151 11.

REFERENCES
1 CanInes for Sneane Control, V$sroato. A Now Cause of Birth Defects - Report from Nafy and Follow-igi from France. AdeMM)rMd

4*%tado)r $��4,�be�m?f 321331:438439, Augnst 26. 1983
2. WihIer. BJ. noal Gassrniaeslood Toforanco of Divulpines Sodium. Alenaro/egip33.80881 1. June. 1983
3. Wdder. 14 , of of. Tw,ceDosly I�ssetg of Vufproate cOb O,vofproen. C1wr�urmacnW Thee 34141 501 ‘SGN.1983
Revssed:Jan., 1986
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TURN OFF
A COUGH

To effectively suppress cough, BENYLIN offers
the strong antitussive action of diphenhydra-
mine, the only non-prescription antitussive c�
ically unrelated to narcotics proven to s
inhibit cough at the cough control center.

When you’re looking for a strong antitussive, turn
to BENYLIN with diphenhydramine. And help turn
off the cough.

BENYLIN#{174}
COUGH SYRUP

puts coughs to bed
G PARKE-DAVIS
Consumer Health Products Group

Warner-Lambert Co
Morris Plains, NJ 07950 USA
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Find out about these
low-cost group plans for members
of the American Academy of Pediatrics

We have developed a series of
easy-to-understand brochures on The
Academy’s Benefit Plans. Check the
coupon (right) for the one(s) you’re
interested in and receive all of the details
(literature, application, rates) direct-by-mail

Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.
141 NORTHWEST POINT BLVD.
ELK GROVE VILLAGE, IL 60007

FREE INFORMATION REQUEST
Please send me the benefit in�ormaton rates

and applications on the following Academy

Insurance Benefit Plan(s)

Disability Income Protection/up to S7 500

Office Overhead Expense.’up to S7 500

GrOUp Term Lifeup to S375 000

$1 000000 Comprehensive Major Medical,Daily Hospital Benefit/up to S200a-day

Group I R A �
‘ti�,:d ht � ,�

�

A :01: r’ �

O�ir O:.iii,

Pi�i� , ,i� :‘�i’ � � ,

NOT A MEMBER OF THE ACADEMY’

Checv lbS t:( ,i i, .5 AAP Mi”r’���’: � �:

MAiL TO 0:11,1’ ‘. � ir’s::,i�, i’ C ..:�u�,i’:’� I:.

141 N(:rthAr’,t I: ,,,, � E5�.: #{149}E � i.. .�i’ � � I 500.)’
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*for members only
Fellows, J� Fellows, theirfwniies and employees

As a member of the American Academy of
Pediatrics you can apply for any of the group-rated
plans available to members only. Whether it’s basic
protection, like Comprehensive Major Medical
Insurance, the Disability Income and Office
Overhead Expense plans (to pay the bills when
you’re disabled because of sickness or accident),

Term Life Insurance or the Group IRA Plan to add
to your retirement nestegg and tax shelter some of
your current income. . . . THE CHOICE IS YOURS! If
you’re not a member of The American Academy of
Pediatrics please check the box in the coupon below
for AAP Membership information.

The people and organizations behind the insurance
programs exclusively for members of The American
Academy of Pediatrics . . .

endorsed by
The American Academy of Pediatrics

underwritten by
Uncoln National Life Insurance Company

administered by
Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.
whoare available direct-by-phone to provide

. information, rate quotations and assistance on any
Tof the Academy’s insurance benefit plans. Call the
Pediatrics Insurance Consultants ADVISORY

SERVICE, toll-free

1-800-257-3220
In Illinois and Alaska call collect 1-312-439-3220



TETRA-TON E
SCREENING AUDIOMETER

MODEL EB46 (Battery Powered)

FOR THE RAPID ASSESSMENT OF
HEARING LOSSBYPEDIATRIC&
FAMILY PRACTICE PHYSICIANS

TEST TONES:500:1000:2000:4000Hz

INTENSITY LEVELS -25db-4Odb-6Odb

Compact - Accurate - listed by AAO

TO ORDER OR REQUEST FULL SPECIFICATIONS
WRITE TO:

� ECKSTEIN BROS., INC.
4807 West 1 18th Place, Hawthorne, CA 90250

(213) 772-6113

Leuken�a.
It� no longer

a death
sentence.

When you were young, no
form ofcancer terrified your
parents more than leukemia did.

Just fifteen years ago, a child
with leukemia could expect to
live only months.

But, thanks to research,
things have changed.

Children who once lived
months are now living years.
Many ofthem are growing up.
Some are already adults, living
normal lives.

Did you ever wonder what
the American Cancer Society did
with the money you gave us?
Well, some ofit went to leukemia
research. And, ifwe had more,
we could do more.

Give to the American
Cancer Society.

American Cancer Sodety�
This spore croitribeired by the publisher as a public service.

Oncology Fellowships At NIH
The National Cancer Institutes,
National Institutes of Health, Public
Health Service, is accepting applica-
tions for fellowships in oncology.
Positions are available to physicians
who have completed at least two
years of training in internal medicine,
pediatrics, or surgery.

The medical oncology training pro-
gram offers 3-year fellowships begin-
ning July 1, 1988 and July 1, 1989.

This 3-year program consists of one
year of primary clinical responsibility
on the medical oncology, pediatric
oncology, and radiation oncology
services of the National Cancer In-
stitute. The second and third years
consist of an individualized program
of laboratory research and clinical in-
vestigations and continued outpa-
tient clinical experience. Fellowships
satisfy subspecialty Board re-
quirements for Medical Oncology
and Pediatric Hematology-Oncology.

The Surgery Branch offers a two-year
surgical oncology fellowship program
beginning July 1, 1988 and July 1,
1989. This program consists of 6
months of patient care and 1�1/2

years of laboratory research with the
senior staff of the Surgery Branch. A

third year of continued laboratory ex-
perience is available to selected
Fellows.

Emphasis is placed on continuity of
patient care, principles of patient
management, and design and con-
duct of clinical trials. Seminars, lec-
tures and conferences deal with a
variety of related subjects including
biostatistics, immunology, epidemi-
ology, cell biology, cell kinetics,
molecular biology, virology, genetics,
clinical pharmacology, diagnostic
pathology, and radiobiology.

The laboratory aspects of the pro-
gram are directed at training Fellows

.to become independent investigators.
Topics under study include cell
kinetics, endocrine aspects of
cancer, clinical pharmacology of an-
tineoplastic agents, tumor rn-
rnunology, cell biology and molecular
biology, viral oncogenesis, hernato-
poietic differentiation and genetics.
In addition, there is ample opportuni-
ty for participation in clinical in-
vestigations. Medical Staff Fellows
will be assigned to Civil Service posi-
tions with an annual salary of
$30,000 and an increase of $2,000 for
each additional year up to a max-
irnum of $34,000. Medical Staff
Fellows will receive all benefits in-
cluding health insurance, life in-
surance options, vacation and sick
leave. In addition, moving, travel ex-
penses for the Fellow and Federal
health care benefits are available.

For further information and applica-
tion procedures, please contact:

Samuel Broder, M.D.
Deputy Clinical Director
National Cancer Institute
National Institutes of Health
Public Health Service
Bldg. 10, Room 12N214

Bethesda, Maryland 20892
(301) 496-4251

An NIH Assoclat. Training Program

NIH Is an Equal Opportunity Employer

D.adllne for applications Is February 15, 1988
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Breastfeeding
the 7(rt of Mothering

A dramatic 40-minute video and a clear, concise book provide a complete,
frank and authoritative guide to breaStfeeding, giving mothers the information
they need to know.

Approved by the

American Academy of Pediatrics

The video was produced by an award-winning film producer together with
eminent medical authorities. The book was written by a pediatrician, nurse
lactation consultant and a nurse childbirth educator. It is recommended for
mothers who are breastfeeding, intend to breastfeed or are just thinking

about it.

AAP Fellows save $10

on the purchase price

ORDER FORM

1�EiiI am an AAP Fellow. Send me copies of

I “Breastfeeding-the Art of Mothering” at $29.95 each

I plus handling.

I Li I am NOT an AAP Fellow. Send me .... copies at
I $39.95 each plus handling.

Name

City/State/Zip

Phone

Postage $5.00 .. �.. .
8% Sales . . .
Tax (for NY residents)

TOTAL .

VISA LI MasterCard number

Exp. Date ___________ Signature

I Toll-free orders: (800) 323-0753, In New York, (516) 767-9235 I
I Please send payment to: I
L _ �‘�! � � i��#{176}��?__ I



SUBSCRIPTION PROBLEMS?
To solve any subscription problems,

readers may call (312) 228-5005.
Sorry, but no collect calls, please.

For speedy service, refer to the 8-digit
number on your address label.

GENERAL INFORMATION

A82

P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature or review articles
in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material pertinent to pediatrics will also be

included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery, dentistry, public health, child health services,
human genetics, animal studies, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology and nursing.

PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics and serves as a medium

for expression to the general medical profession as well as pediatricians. The Executive Board and Officers

of the American Academy of Pediatrics have delegated to the Editor and the Editorial Board the selection
of the articles appearing in PEDIATRICS. Statements and opinions expressed in such articles are those of

the authors and not necessarily those ofthe American Academy ofPediatrics, its Committees, PEDIATRICS,

or the Editor or Editorial Board of PEDIATRICS.

Communications

Concerning editorial matters and manuscripts should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Dr. Jerold F. Lucey, Editor,

Medical Center Hospital of Vermont, Colchester Avenue, Burlington, Vermont 05401.

Concerning business matters, reprints, and advertising should be sent to PEDIATRICS, Business Office,

American Academy of Pediatrics, P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927.
Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. James E. Strain, Executive

Director, P.O. Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927.
Concerning subscriptions, renewals, and address changes should be sent to PEDIATRICS, P.O. Box 927,

Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927.
Please include the 8 digit number on your journal label for address changes.

Reprint Orders

Reprint order forms will be sent to the senior author with galley proofs. Upon receiving reprint order

forms, please read them carefully. All instructions thereon are final.
Please submit orders through the senior author. Reprints are available at any time after publication.

However, it is suggested that reprint orders be placed promptly so that they are not subject to any price
increases necessitated by paper and labor cost increases. Delivery of reprints is usually 4 to 6 weeks after

publication.

All reprints are saddle-stitched and self-covered, unless covers are ordered. Any additional changes from
the standard pages are subject to additional charges. Orders for over 1,000 are, please note, subject to
special quotations.

Finally, prepayment must accompany reprint orders.

Information for Contributors

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in whole or in part
and that they are contributed exclusively to this Journal, except by special consideration. Manuscripts

should be prepared according to the instructions for “Manuscript Preparation.”

Permission to reproduce material from PEDIATRICS must be requested and obtained in writing from the
author and the American Academy of Pediatrics.
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01987, Wyeth Laboratories.

So sensitive. So �

The infant intestinal mucosa. Always delicate and
sometimes sensitive to cow-milk protein, or lactase
deficient subsequent to diarrhea.

Good-tasting NURSOYv. . .meets allnutritional needs
of the milk-sensitive infant. Of all soy formulas,
NURSOY has the lowest sodium level and a fatty
acid composition closest to breast milky

Free oflactose and cow-milk protein, NURSOY

helps return the intestinal mucosa to normal.
When the condition is so sensitive, turn to the one

that’s so sensible. NURSOY.

Brede rrI1�k Is best tot bdbIes. NURSOY milk tree formula S lrltPridPd to mrrt
the nutrItIonal ncr�ds of Infants and children who are atlerql(. 11 cowmilk pro
reins or intolerant to lrctose. U should not h� used in rrfant� �nd children
nll�rgrc to soybPdn protein NURSOY powder contains corn syrup solids Pro
SSSIOfldl advrce shou)d he followed.hdsed on incjrediint Oit�ments from product ldbvls. PD!?, ot indlyses. corn

pir�d to averaqe �ilu#{128}�of mdture bredo milk detetmiriid ii 11 recr’nt studw�

Nursoy#{174}
soy protein formula
Prevents the symptoms.
with a taste baby lfkes
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Percent improvement in illness severity score

from day 1 today 2andfrom day 2to day 4 in

infants with RSV infection who received

ribavirin compared with those who received

placebo for total group of infants (left bars(

and for those infants with congenital heart

disease (CHD) and bronchopulmonary dys-

plasia (BPD) (right bars(.

After Hall et al,

TR��T ��‘-#{149}.
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Before prescribing, please see complete

prescribing information on next page.

VIRAZOLE#{174}(ribavirin) aerosol is
indicated for severe RSV infection.

1. Conrad DA er al Aerosolized 2. Hall CE et al Rbovirin t
ribavirin treatment of respiratory syn- of respiratory syncytial nfection in treatment of bronchiolitis associated treatment of infants with respiratory ofrespiratory syncytial virus. American
cytial virus infection in infants hospi- infants with underlying cardiopulmo- with respiratory syricytial virus syncytial viral infection: A random- Academy olPediatrcs /986,
talized during an epidemic. Ped /nfect nary disease. JAMA /985; 254. infection in infants. Pediatrics /983. zed double-blind study. N Eng J
Os I /9876:152-158 3047-305/ 72:6/3-6/8. Med /983;308:/443-/447 © 1987 ICN Pharmaceuticals, Inc. SN 4

EARLY
DIAGNOSIS

Clinical studies and clinical
experience have shown that early
diagnosis of respiratory syncytial
virus (RSV) infection plays a posi-
tive role in successful therapy.4

AAP POLICY
RECOMMENDS

EARLY DIAGNOSIS

The American Academy of
Pediatrics Policy Statement on
Ribavirin Therapy of Respiratory
Syncytial Virus recommends,
“Institutions planning to use nba-
vinin [VIRAZOLE] should be encour-
aged to avail themselves of the
rapid diagnostic technics to iden-tifyRSV antigen in the respiratory
secretions. These tests should be

I. I I . . 115perrormea upon aamission.

In the absence of rapid testing
facilities, the AAP policy recom-
mends that patients, “. . . with bron-
chiolitis on pneumonia clinically
compatible with RSV infection
who are admitted during the RSV
season (which is generally
December to April) might still be
considered for nibavinin therapy.”5

EARLY
TREATMENT

Clinical research continues to
confirm the fact that rapid initia-
tion of VIRAZOLE therapy provides
more rapid clinical improvement.4

Recently Conrad et al reported,
‘I Despite preconditions which
selected for a more seriously ill
treatment group, patients who
received nibavinin [VIRAZOLE]
showed prompter resolution of the
illness [RSV infection] than did

untreated controls. Greatest clini-
cal improvement in treated patients
occurred between the first and
second days of nibavirin therapy;
mean nibavinin treatment duration
was 4.5 days.”

FASTER
IMPROVEMENT
Hall et a12 noted that ‘� . . the dif-
ference in improvement between
the nibavinin [VIRAZOLE]-and
placebo-treated patients was
most noticeable during the first
24 hours of therapy.” This means
the sooner RSV is confirmed and
VIRAZOLE therapy instituted, the
sooner your patients will go home!



;jclays nan p’asma concentrations ranging

T REAT RSV from 0.44 to 1.55 MM. with a mean concen-tration of0.76�M. The plasma half-life was
reported to be 9.5 hours. Three pediatric
patients inhalingribavininaerosoladminis-

Virazple#{174}tered by face maskormist tent for20 hourseach day for 5 days had plasma concentra-tions ranging from 1.5 to 14.3 giM. with amean concentration of 6.8MM.

It is likely that the concentration of nba-(nbavirin) higherthan plasmaconcentrationsinview
ofthe route of administration.

IyophlIfz.edforaerosol administration The bioavailability ofribavirin aerosol is
unknown and may depend on the mode of
aerosol delivery. After aerosol treatment.
peak plasma concentrations are less than
the concentration thatreduced RSV plaque
formation in tissue culture by 85 to 98%.
After aerosol treatment. respiratory tract

PRESCRIBING secretions � likely to contain ribavinin in
concentrationsmanvfoldhigherthanthoseINFORMATION required to reduce p’)aque formation. How-

ever. RSV isanintmcellularvirusandserum
concentrations may better reflect intracel�
lularconcentrationsin therespiratory tract
than respiratory secretion concentrations.

In man. rats.andrhesusmonkevs. accum-
WARNING: RIBAVIRIN AEROSOL
SHOULD NOT BE USED FOR
INFANTS REQUIRING ASSISTED
VENTILATIONBECAUSEPRECIPI-
TATIONOFTHEDRUGINTRERES-
PIRATORY EQUIPMENT MAY
INTERFERE WITH SAFE AND
EFFECTIVE VENTILATIONOFTHE
PATIENT.Conditionsforsafeusewith
a ventilatorare still in development.

Deterioration ofrespiratory function
has been associated with nibavinin use
in infants. and in adults with chronic
obstructive lung disease or asthma.
Respiratory function should be care-
fully monitored during treatment. If
initiationofnibavirinaerosoltreatment
appears to produce sudden deteniora-
tionofrespiratory function. treatment
should be stopped and re-instituted
only withextremecautionandcontinu-
ous monitoring.

Althoughribavirin isnot indicatedin
adults. the physician should be aware
that it is teratogenic in animals (see
CONTRAINDICATIONS).

The clinical significance of these data is

unknown.

Pb.arinacoklnetlcs:
Assay forribavirin in human matenialsis

signiflcanceofthisobservationisunknown. ioundtobeteratogenicandlorembryolethal
In rats. ribavirin resulted in lymphoid in nearly all species in which it has been
atrophyofthymus.spleen.andlymphnodes. tested. I#{232}ratogenicity was evident after a
Humoral immunity was reduced in guinea singleoraldoseof2.5 mglkgin the hamster
pigsandferrets.Cellularimmunitywasalso and afterdailyoraldosesof 10 mg/kg in the
mildly depressed in animal studies. rat. Malformationsofskull. palate. eye.jaw.

skeleton. and gastrointestinal tract were teredlnredbloodcellsforweeksafterdosing.
Microbiology: notedin animalstudies. Survivalof fetuses

SeveralcllnicalisolatesofRSVwereevalu- andoffsprlngwasreduced. Thedrugcauses
ated for nibavirin susceptibility by plaque embryolethality in the rabbit at daily oral
reduction in tissue culture. Plaques were dose levels as low as 1 mg/kg.
reduced 85-98% by 16Mg/nil: however.
plaquereductlonvarieswiththetestsystem. WARNINGS:

Ribavirin administered by aerosol pro- at
ducedcardiaclesionsin miceand ratsafter
3oand 36 mg/kg. respectively. for 4 weeks. withintheflrst3daysofresplratorysyncytial
andafteroraladministrationinmonkeysat virus lower respiratory tract infection.’ � � bic.
120 and rats at 154 to 200 mg/kg for 1 to 6 �fl-eatmentearlyin thecourseofaeverelower

by aradlolmmunoassay which detectsniba- months. Ribavirin aerosoladministered to respiratory tract infection may be necessary KN PLAZA
virin and at least one metabolite. developing ferrets at 60 mg/kg for 10 or 30 to achieve efficacy. 33l�� HYLAND AVENUE

Ribavirin administered by aerosol is days resulted in inflammatory and possibly Weatment is carried out for 12-18 hours COSTA MESA, CALIFORNIA 92626
absorbed systemically. Four pediatric emphysematouschangesin thelungs. Pro- perdayforatleast3andnomorethan7days.
patientsinhalingnibavirinaerosoladminis- liferatlvechangeswereseenat 131 mg/kgfor andispartofatotaltreatmentprogram. The (714) 5450100 TELEX:674413
teredbyfacemaskfor2.5hourseachdayfor 3odays. The significance ofthese findings aerosolisdelivered toaninfantoxygenhood CABLE:ICN CORP

DESCRIPTION:

Vtrazole#{174}(rlbavlrln)Aerosol. an antiviral
drug. ts a sterile. lyophilized powder to be
reconstituted for aerosol administration.
Each 100 mlgiass vial contains 6 grams of
ribavirin. and when reconstituted to the
recommendedvolumeof300mlwithsterlie
water for injection or sterile water for
inhalation (no preservatives added). will
contain 20 mg/mI ribavirin. pH approxim-
ately 5.5. Aerosolization is tobecarriedout
in a SPAG-2 nebulizer only.

Ribavirin is I-beta-D-ribofuranosyl-l.2.4-
triazole-3-carboxamide. with the following
structural formula:

Ribavirin. a synthetic
nucleoside. is a stable.

� white. crystalline com-

rIThi\\ pound with a maximum
tN / solubility in water of 142� mg/mi at 25CC and with

only a slight solubility in
ethanol. The empirical

n*� 5 formula is C,HaN4O, and
the molecular weight is
244.2 Daltons.

CLINIcAL PHARMACOLOGY:

Antivtrs.1 effects:
Ribavirin hasantiviral inhibitoryactivity

in uitroagainst respiratory syncytial virus.’
influenza virus. and herpes simplex virus.
Ribavirin is also active against respiratory
syncytial virus (RSV) in experimentally
infected cotton rats.’

In cell cultures. the inhibitory activity of
rthavirin for RSV is selective. The mecha-
nism ofaction is unknown. Reversal of the
in vitro antiviral activity by guanosine or
xanthosinesuggestsribavirin mayactasan
analogue ofthese cellular metabolites.

Immunologic effects:
Neutralizing antibody responses to RSV

were decreased in ribavirin treated com-
paredtoplacebotreatedinfants3Theciinical

ulationofribavirinandkrmetabolitesinthe
redbloodcellshasbeennoted. plateauingin
red celisin man in about 4 daysand gradu.
allydecliningwlthanapparenthalI-lifeof4O
dayaTheextentofaccumubelonofribavtrtn
following inhalation therapy is not well
defined.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE:

Ribavirin aerosol is indicated in the
treatmentofcarefully selected hospitalized
tnfantsandyoungchfldrenwithseverelower
respiratory tract infections due to respira-
tory syncytial virus (RSV). In two placebo
controlled trialsin infantshospitalizedwith
RSV lower respiratory tract infection. nba-
vinin aerosol treatment had a therapeutic
effect. asjudged by the reduction by treat-
ment day 3ofsevenityofclinicalmanifesta-
tionsofdisease.”4 Virustitersin respiratory
secretions were also significantly reduced
with ribavinin in one ofthese studies.4

Only severe RSV lower respiratory tract
infection is to be treated with ribavirin
aerosol. The vast majority of infants and
children with RSV infection have no lower
respiratory tractdiseaseorhavedlsease that
is mild. self-limited. and does not require
hospitalization orantiviral treatment. Many
children with mild lower respiratory tract
involvement willrequbeshorterhospitaliza-
tion than wouldberequiredforafullcourse
ofnibavinin aerosol(3 to 7 days)and should
not be treated with thedrug. Thus the dcci-
sion toti-eat withntbavirinaerosolshouldbe
based on the seventy ofthe RSV infection.

The presenceofan undenlyingcondition
such as prematurity or cardiopulmonary
disease may increase the severity of the
infectionanditsnisktothepatient. Highnisk
infants and young children with these
underlying conditions may benefit from
nibavinin treatment. although efficacy has
been evaluated in only a small number of
such patients.

Ribavirin aerosol treatment must be
accompanied by anddoesnot replace stan-
dard supportive respiratory and fluid
management for infants and children with
severe respiratory tract infection.

Diagnosis:
RSVinfection shouldbedocumented by a

rapiddiagnosticmethodsuchasdemonstra-
tion of viral antigen in respiratory tract
secretions by immunofluorescence’-’ or
ELISA’beforeorduningthefirst24hoursof
treatment. Ribavirin aerosol is indicated
only forlowernespiratory tractinfectiondue
to RSV. lieatment may be initiated while
awaitingrapid diagnostic test results. How-
ever. treatment should not be continued
without documentation ofRSV infection.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:

Ribavininiscontraindicatedin women or
girls who are or may become pregnant
duningexposure tothedrug. Ribavinin may
cause fetal harm and respiratory syncytiai
virus infection is self-limited in this
population. Ribavirin is not completely
cleared from human bloodeven four weeks
afteradministration. Although there are no
pertinent human data. rthavinin has been

to human administration is unknown.
Ribavinin lyophilized in 6 gram vials is

intended for use as an aerosol only.

PRECAUTIONS:

General:

Patientswithlowerrespiratorytractinfec-
tion due to respiratory syncytial virus
require optimum monitoringand attention
to respiratory and fluid status.

Dreg Interactions:
Interactionsofnibavirin withotherdrugs

such as digoxin. bronchodilators. other
antiviral agents. antibiotics. or anti-
metabolites has not been evaluated. Inter-
ferencebynibavirinwlthlaboratorytestshas
not been evaluated.

Carelnogenesis, mutagenesis, Impair-
ment of fertility:

Ribavirin induces cell transformation in
an in vttromammaliansystem(BalM�3T3
cell line). However. in vivo carcinogenicity
studies are incomplete. Results thus far.
though inconclusive. suggest that chronic
feedlngofnibavirintomtsatdoselevelstnthe
rangeofl6.6Omg/kgbodyweightcaninduce
benign mammary. pancreatic. pituitaryand
adrenal tumors.

Ribavirin is mutagenic to mammalian
(L.5178Y)cellsinculture. Resultsofmicrobial
mutagenicityassaysandadominantlethal
assay (mouse) were negative.

Ribavirin causes testicular lesions
(tubular atrophy) in adult rats at oral dose
levelsaslowas l6mgfkg/day(lowerdosesnot
tested). but fertility of ribavinin-treated
animals (male or female) has not been
adequately investigated.

Pregnancy:
l#{232}ratogenicEffects: PregnancyCategory

x. See Contraindications section.
NursingMothers: Useofribavininaerosol

in nurstngmothersisnotindicatedbecause
RSV infection isseif-limited in this popula-
tion. Ribavinin is toxic to lactating animals
andtheiroffspning. Itisnot known whether
the drug is excreted in human milk.

ADVERSE REACTIONS:

Approximately 200 patients have been
treated with nibavirin aerosolin controlled
or uncontrolled clinical studies.

Pulmonary function significantly deter-
ioratedduringnibavirinaerosoltreatmentin
six of six adults with chronic obstructive
lung disease and in four of six asthmatic
adults. Dyspnea and chest soreness were
also reported in the latter group. Minor
abnonnalitiesin pulmonary function were
also seen in healthy adult volunteers.

Severalseniousadverseeventsoccurredin
severely ill infants with life-threatening
underlying diseases. many of whom
required assisted ventilation. The role of
nibavinin aerosol in these events is indeter-
minate.Thefollowlngeventswereassociated
with nibavirin use:

Pulmonary: Worseningofrespiratorystatus.
bacterial pneumonia. pneumothorax.
apnea. and ventilator dependence.

Cardiovascular: Cardiac arrest. hypoten-
sion. and digitalis toxicity.

Therewere7deathsduningorshortlyafter
treatment with nibavinin aerosol. No death
was attributed to ribavinin aerosol by the
investigators.

Somesubjects requiningassisted ventila-
tion have experienced serious difficulties.
which mayjeopardize adequate ventilation
and gas exchange. Precipitation of drug
within theventilatoryapparatus. including
the endotracheal tube. has resulted in
increased positive end expiratory pressure
andincreasedpositiveinspiratorypressure.
Accumulationoffluidin tubing(rainout)
has also been noted.

Although anemia has not been reported
with useoftheaerosol. it occurs frequently
with oral and intravenous nibavirin. and
most infants treated with the aerosol have
not been evaluated 1 to 2 weeks post-treat-
ment when anemia is likely to occur.
Reticulocytosis has been reported with
aerosol use.

Rash and conjunctivitis have been asso-
dated with the use ofnibavinin aerosol.

Overdosage:

No overdosage with nibavirin by aerosol
administration has been reported in the
human. The LD,0 in mice is 2 gm orally.
Hypoactivity and gastrointestinal symp-
tomsoccurred. In man. ribavinin is seques-

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

Before use. read thoroughly the Viratek
Small Particle Aerosol Generator (SPAG)
Model SPAG-2 Operators Manual for small
particle aerosol generator operating
instructions.

�fleatment was effective when instituted

tration by face maskor�xygen tent may be
necessaryifa hoodcannot beemployed(see
SPAG-2 manual). However. the volume of
distribution and condensation area are
largerlnatentandefficacyofthismethodof
administeningthedrughasbeen evaluated
inonlyasmallnumberofpatients Ribavirin
aerosol is not to be administered with any
otheraerosolgeneratingdeviceortogether
with other aerosolized medications. Riba-
vininaerosolshouldnotbeusedforpatients
requiring simultaneous assisted ventilation
(see Boxed Warnings).

Vlrazoleissuppliedas6gramsoflyophil.
ized drug per 100 ml vial for aerosol
administration only. By sterile technique.
solubilize drug with sterile USP water for
injection or inhalation in the 100 ml vial.
Ttansfer to the clean. sterilized 500 ml
widemouth Erlenmeyer flask (SPAG-2
Reservoir) and further dilute to a final
volumeof300mlwith sterile USP waterfor
injectionorinhalation. Thefinalconcentra-
tion should be 20 mg/ml. Important: This
watershould nothavehadanyantimicrobial
agent or other substance added. The solu-
tionshouldbeinspectedvisually forpartic-
ulate matter and discoloration prior to
administration. Solutions that have been
placed in the SPAG-2 unit should be dis-
cardedatleastevery24hoursandwhen the
liquid level is low before adding newly
reconstituted solution.

Using the recommended drugconcentra.
tion of 20 mg/mI ribavinin as the starting
solution in the drug reservoir of the SPAG
unit. the average aerosol concentration for
a l2hourpeniodwouldbe l9Omicrogramsl
liter (0. 19 mg/I) of air.

HOW SUPPLIED:

Virazole)t)rthavinin)Aerosolissuppliedin
too ml glass vials with 6 grams of sterile.
lyophilizeddrugwhich istobe reconstituted
with 300 ml sterile water for injection or
sterilewaterforinhalation(nopreservatives
added) and administered only by a small
particle aerosol generator (SPAG-2). Vials
containing the lyophilized drug powder
should be stored in a dry place at 15-25’C
(59-78#{176}F). Reconstituted solutions may be
stored. under sterile conditions. at room
temperature )20-30’C. 68-86’F) for 24
hours. Solutionswhich havebeen placedin
theSPAG-2 unitshouldbediscardedatleast
every 24 hours.
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